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Foreword 

The year 1988 was the first full year of implementation ofILCA's revisedstrategy of 1987. Also during the year we developed our medium-tcrm programme and budget for tie period 1989 to 1993. This plan was approved
by the CGIAR in October 1988. The programme and budget gives a clearoutline for the operational implementation of our strategy, and provideshelpful framework for our annual programme and budget planning. In

a 

particular, it I 'ps us to plan activities across many research sites in sub-Saharan Africa and, allied with our project-based accounting system, givesus a powerful but flexible means of planning arid developing our research,
training and information programmes.

The year was characterised by an intense concentration on the development of ILCA's programmes, both at our research sites and in collaboration
with national scicLtists. A list of collaborative research projects is given inthe annexes to this report. This Annual Report provides a comprehensiveoverview of our programmes and their output, and some of the moreimportant results are presented in our 1988 highlights on page xiv. The yearalso saw further integration of research across zonal sites, and a full catalogue
of research protocols (one for each of ILCA's 180 research subprojects) was 
produced in 1988. 

This report shows the important results obtained in 1988 in our researchthrtusts, as well as our training and information programmes. In our threecommodity thrusts (Cattle Milk and Meat, Small Ruminant Meat and Milkand Animal Traction), we have obtained important results in feeding andsupplementation trials; sniallholder diirying; alley farming with smallruminants; reproductive diseases; physiology of working anim'3; and
on-farm testing of improved traction techniques. In our three strategic
thrusts (Animal Feed Resources, Trypanotolerance and Livestock Policy and
Resource Use), 1988 saw significant progress in the development oftechniques for in vitro muitiplication, storage and dissemination ofgrass andbrowse germplasm, and in germplasm screening and intercropping studies;
quantification of the relative effects of the components of trypanosomeinfection and tsetse control techniques; and studies of the impacts of livestock pricing policies on meat arid milk output in several countries. Ourresearch activities were complemented by our training and informationprogrammes: we offered 9 major courses during the year, hosted more than60 individual "trainees", established a new training materials and methods 
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unit and further developed our range of information services for scienitists 
and libraries in the national agricultural research systems (NARS). 

As stated in our 1987 strategy documents, our success is measured in 
terms of improvements in the sustainable economic output of livestock 
products. The concept of sustainable production pervades all our programme 
activities. Specific studies on the sustainability of production systems that 
involve livestock form part of the work of our Livestock Policy and 
Resource Use Thrust. We look forward to continued involvement in inter
national discussion on this important topic. 

The year saw an accelerated development of a number of collaborative 
research networks coordinated by ILCA. Networks are being developed in 
each ofour six research thrust areas, and for most ofthese networks technical 
steering committees made up of our NARS collaborators have now been 
formed. Through such groups, the networks facilitate the prioritisation and 
coordination of national and regional research on livestock and livestock
related topics, as well as training and information activities. We hope that, in 
future, each network will alsn provide a focus for ILCA's training and infor
niation programmes, as well as for other services that ILCA offers to its 
NARS partners. We have developed regional facilitation offices, one for 
West and central Africa and a further office is now being established for East 
and southern Africa. Through these offices, our different network activities 
can be coordinated. We are exploring, with several of our donors, methods 
of funding through the networks both NARS and ILCA/NARS collabor
ative reseArch. 

Ato Aklilu Afework and Ato Gizaw Negussie, Ethiopian members of 
our Board, left in 1988 and were replaced by l)r Assefa Woldegiorgis and 
Ato Getachew Teklenedhin. Early in 1989 another two Board members-
Dr Howard Steppler and Dr Guissepe Rognoni-retired, each having 
completed his second 3-year term on the Board. Three new Board 
members-Mr Paul Egger (Switzerland), Dr Lucile Randria (Madagascar), 
and Professor Shozo Watanabe (Japan)-were elected in April 1989. We 
welcome our new Board members, but would especially like to pay tribute 
to our departing colleagues for their invaluable contributions to the develop
ment of ILCA. 

Increasingly, ILCA's funding has been allied to collaborative research 
projects with institutions of donor countries and we welcome this added 
dimension to tie donor-Centre relationship. We present this Annual Report 
as a iecord of a year's work and express our gratitude to our donors for the 
resources, encouragement and assistance that we, and our NARS partners, 
have received in 1988. 

Ralph Cummings John Walsh 
Chairman, Board of Trustees Director General 
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Highlights of 1988 

Cattle milk and meat thrust Mozambique, Nigeria, Somalia, Sudan and 
* Studies over three years illsouthern Ethiopia Togo. Landin sheep and goats in Mozambiqueshowed that early Supplelnentation of calves flor were shown to be highly prolific, suggesting thatIc s than one voar is unlikely to lead to early

aturity and calving, as previously thought, andthat weaning weights are not reliable indicutors
of fture aninal perforancein unstable environ-
ments. 

* Feeding trials in southern Lthiopia showed 
that locally available tIeds (intlii, case, I'ihll 
uiqklliclata(cowpea) hay, A %ciatiudi:seed pods,
and Acaci Ircl'ispiicaleaves) are as geood as lucerne 
(Ahedicat ostila)hay as nitrogen supplenients to a 
basal diet of poor-euality h1ay for growing live-
stock. This demonstrates the need for further 
evaluation of indigenous feeds. 
* A survey of households illB3anako, Mali,
showed that 38 to 45% of the people preferred
locally produced fresh milk to milk powder or 
reconstituted milk. 
e Studies in Ethiopia showed t.,at, with minimal 
silpplenw-'ntation, early weaning increases calf 
growth to 8 mnonths of age, reduces calf mortality,
and :esults in earlier calving in the mother. 
Together these effects make early weaning prof-
itable. 


* hi1988 the Kenya Agricultural Research lnsti-
tUte (KARl) and ILCA established a collaborative 
research prograunc on snallholder dairying Ilthe coastal subhiunlid zone ofKenya. 


Small ruminant meat andmilk thrust 
* Collaborative studies on small ruminant pro-
ductivity were conducted in Botswana, Kenya, 

.Vii' 

they could be used to improve other African 
breeds. Breed characterisation studies, conducted
under improved management conditions, demonstrated large breed differences that are usually

nasked under producer conditions. 
* Studies of sheep production in Botswana 
showed that keeping Karakul sheep for pelt pro
duction is Imore profitable than keeping Karakuls 
or other breeds for meat production, and would 
remain so even if prices of pelts fell considerably 
relative to meat. 
* Feeding trials with West African Dwarf sheep
and goats in Nigeria showed that supplementing 
the feed of ewes and does during pregnancy and 
lactation increased productivity. The main effect 
of supplementary feeding during lactation was to 
reduce lamb and kid mortality. Similar obser
vations were made in trials with sheep in the 
Ethiopian highlands. 
* Managenment of Leucaina and Gliricidiain allev 
farms for both livestock feed and mulch was re
filled in 1988. Trials showed that mulch applied
before planting had the gceatest effec, on crop 
yields; prunings taken later could be used as ani
nal feed without reducing crop yields. In another 
trial the overall productivity of both Leuca,,naandGliricidia was greatest from a single harvest at 9months, leaving 3 months regrowth prior to the 

next dry-season harvest. 
* Astudy of the causes of morbidity and mor
tality among more than 1500 sheep in the Debre
Birhan area, in the Ethiopian highlands, showed 
that broncho-pneumonia and gastro-intestinal 



parasites were the main causes of morbidity. 
Broncho-pnleuinouia also caused 70% of all 
deaths. 

0 In on-fairmi i,ls in the Ethiopian highlands, 

supplomenting the diet of castrate sheep with lo-

cally available feeds significantly increased live-
weight gain. [However, the rates of'gain achieved 
were lower than those achieved in on-station 
trials, which suggests that further suppleulen-
tation is needed. 

Fhie Vertisol Management Project in the Ethiopian 
highlands continued in collaboration with the 
International Crops Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics, the htteruational Board oil 
Soil Research and Management and five Ethiopian 
research and development institutions. On-f-arin 
testing demionstrated the large benefits from 
using the improved practices devcloped by the 
project (drainage, early planting, improved cul-
tivars ad f'rtili/er). The proiect is now entering 
an extension phase. 
* Work in Nlali indicated th t the body weight 
of work oxen has a greater cffect oit their work 
perforian. e than does their body condition, i.e. 
large aninials in moderate condition call do more 
work than sialler animals in good condition. 
Animal feed resources thrust 

* ILCA, in collaboration with the International 
Board for Plant Genetic Resources, developed iin 
vitro techniques for handling grass and browse 
species that cannot be adequately managed using 
traditional methods which involve seeds. in vitro 
techniques were also used to help establish ac-
cessions that had few seeds or seed with low 
vigour. 
* At a mid-altitude site in Ethiopia intercropping 
maie with the legumle Macrotyj'nta axillare cv 
Archer significantly increased dry-niatter pro
duction and the quality of fodder available as 
livestock feed without having a significant effect 
on maize yield. 
• Gerniplasm screening at sites ill Ethiopia, Mali 
and Nigeria identified herbaceous and tree 
legumes suited to each of the environments 
covered by the sites, 

Trypanotolerance thrust 
* The measure of tsetse challenge was refined in 
1988 by determining the proportion of feeds 

tsetse flies took front domestic livestock. This re
fined measure of tsetse challenge allows more ac
curate prediction ofaspects of aninial health and 
pcrl'oriiamcc Iroitl tsetse challenge. 
0 	 Furtlher progress was nade in quantifying the 
rel itive efecots of components of trypanosome 
infection on ani iiial perf'ormance. The import
alice of the animal's abi!ity to control anaemia 
was highlighted; cattle that can control anaemia 
coltlille to be productive even when parasit
aciiic for considerable periods of time.A 	Initial results from a tsetse control programme 

using eypcri-ietlrin-i in pregnated biconical tsetse 
traps ili northern (Uted'Ivoire indicate that it has 
dramiiatically reduced the relative densities of 
(. 	 palplis and (. tedhiuidus within the first few 
miontls. 
0 	 Work reported in IICA Annual Report 1987 
showed that East African Zebu cattle could be 
maintained under iiedium trypanosomiasis risk 
using prophylactic treatritents with trypanocidal 
drugs. Econoittic analyses in 1988 showed that 
prophylactic treatment was mior. profitable than 
therapeutic treatment. 

Livestock policy and 
resource use th rust 
0 A study of the Impact of livestock pricing 

policies on mieat and mnilk output in Mali, Nigeria 
and Zimbabwe indicated that, for most of the 
period reviewed (1973-86): 
* 	 policies i Mali implicitly taxed producers and 

subsidised consuiners; 
0 	policies ill Nigeria implicitly taxed consumers 

and subsidised producers; and 
* 	both producers and consulers wer, implicitly 

subsid; ed iin Zimbabwe. 

Training and Information 
0 Nine group training course- were organised 
during 1988. These short courses each lasted 
fron 2 to 4 weeks, were attended by a total of 177 
scientists and technicians from sub-Saharan Af
rican countries, dealt with policy analysis, research 
methods and technology transfer and were given 
either in French or English. 
0 Sixteen scientists and 18 technicians completed 
their individual training associateships with 
ILCA during the year, and a further 33 individ
uals started their assignments. Individual trainees 
spend from 3 weeks to up to 2 years with ILCA. 
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Cattle Milk and Meat Thrust 

ILCA has decided to focus on this area of livestock prodUction because, de
spite a dauiting array of technical, policy and institutional problems, there 
are major opportunities to increase cattle milk ad meat production in many 
parts of Africa. These opportunities take different forms according to 
ecological zone and region: 
O Inl hunid West and central Africa the potential is vast in the long term if 

trypanosoniasis and dcrniatophilosis can be controlled and cattle 
numbers oflappropriate breeds increased. 

* 	 The subliumid zone of West Africa offers perhaps the best opportunity 
in the medium term because of its reasonable potential for forage pro
duction combined with comparative freedom from tsetse fly, lower 
cultivation pressure on the land and a relatively large existing cattle 
herd. 

A loranawoman q)/south'rn 
I thiopia transrringmilk to a 

gor ., a conait'r,,sulot 
storint, andprcessipiuq miilk. 
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" The highlands of East Africa are well supplied with meat but also offer 
a major market for milk if forages can be accommodated in cropping 
systems.

* InI southern Africa markets are smaller, but the economic environment 
appears to be relatively favourable, offering an opportunity for geographi
cal expansion of our efforts in sub-Saharan Africa. 
The first three are zones where the need or opportunity to create an

impact appears to be greatest; however, ILCA is following up on research in
the seni-arid zone that was started before the Centre adopted its current strat
egy, and the Centre also recognises the need to conduct relevant research in
those parts ofthe semi-arid zonie where seasonal milk surpluses are available,
indicating a potential for dairy development. 

Reproductive wastage and hygiene 
management 

Effects of early supplementation with legume hay
and water on cattle growth under simulated
pastoral management in semi-arid Ethiopia: impact
at weaning ab id sustainability of intervention 
Calves and people compete for milk in many African pastoral and agro
pastoral societies. Up to 50% ofall milk produced goes for human consump
tion. This is thought to limit herd performance by lowering weaning
weights, reducing potential cash returns from sales ofsmaller immatures and
particularly by stunting animals and delaying puberty. This researchexamined the effects ofearly supplementation of calves with legume hay and 
water under simulated pastoral management to see: 
* 	 if supplementation could compensate the calves fully foc milk depri

vation ih terms of weaning weights; and
* whether increases in growth resulting from supplementation persist or 

accelerate subsequent performance.
Results will help clarify the economic and development implications of

strategic calf supplenentation for pastoralists and smallholdcrs in semi-arid 
Africa. 

Trials were conducted on the Borana plateau (1500 xi elevation) in
southern Sidamo, Ethiopia. Rainfall in Sidamo is bimodal, averaging 600 
mm 	yearly. The area supports a diverse Acacia savannah. The experiment
consisted of five treatments and two controls replicated over 2 years, with
the first group ofcalvcs supplementcd in 1986-87 and the second in 198788. The number of animals in each treatment averaged 17; a total of250 animals 
were used over the 2 years. The treatments were superimposed over a back
ground of simtdlated pastoral management that consisted of restricted milkintake (50 % of dam's milk), confinement in huts at night, local grazing for up to 8 hour!; a day while walking 10 ki, and a variable watering frequency
of once every 3 days in the dry season and once every 7 days in the wet season.
Animals in one control group vere 	managed traditionally and received no
supplemcnts. Animals in the second "positive control" group also received 
no supplcmcnts but had ad libituni access to their dams' milk nightly.

The treatments comprised a factorial combination oftwo levels ofwater
(0 and 5 litrcs of extra water each day) with three levels ofmediuni-quality
(20% crude protein) MedicaVo sativa hay (0, 400 and 650 g offered daily) as a
forage standard. Supplements were offered nightly after calves reached 8 
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weeks of age until weaning at about 8 months, which also took tlici 
through their first dry season (Decemlcr through March) in both years. 
After the su pleiieutation period, all aniials were managed together under 
pastoral conditions. 

Animals were weighed and their frame characteristics measured every 2 
weeks up to weaning andimonthly after weaning. The effects of'these treat
ments on pubertal development are described elsewhere in this report (see 
Il.'fCs of calfa',,in shftrt, o,, s1nsequcnt pubertal development under extensive 
.,razin. coiditions, page 4). 

lhe first year oft he trial, 1986-87, was a year of good rainfall, in that 
some rain fill throughout the year. The second year, 1987-88, was more 
typical, with a pronounced long dry season from November 1987 through 
March 1988. 

There were significant interactions between water and hay offered 
(P<0.0I) and between treatnien t and year (1) = 0.03) on calf weaning 
weights (Figure I). Treatment effects were more pronounced in the drier 
second year. For example, across all treatments, extra water increased wean
ing weights by an average of 10% in 1986-87, but by 28% in 1987-88. 
Similarly, the best combination of hay and water resulted in weaning 
weights 60% higher than that of the control in 1987-88 (78 vs 47 kg),
whereas the differeice was only 22% in 1986-87 (82 vs 67 kg; Figure 1). li 
both years weaning weights ofanimals on the best hay and water treatment 
averaged 94% to 99% of those of calves given free access to their dams' milk 
(not illustrated), indicating that legume and water supplementation coinmpen
sated fully for loss ofmilk. 

(onsidering only the older animals born in 1986, trends in liveweight 
suggest that the eff'cts of'supplementation before weaning do not persist in 

Liveweight 1986-87 1987-88 
(kg) --- Noextrawater 
85 - Plus water 
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Figure 1. 
IF..1'L
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(1986-87) and a ),'ar t' 
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this enviro nnent. Although animals that were on the best hay antd water 
treatment in 1986-17 were nearly 50%, heavier than control animals at I
months oi age (I IW)vs 75 kg), 1\. 31 umuths this differene had faIlei to on1lV
15% (165 vs 141 kg~). 'his convergence appears to be tie more to a laster
decline in liveweigh t of the better-eonditioined (supplelented) anilials 
during dry periods than to growth compensation by non-sppleleited
animals during Wet periods.

These results appear to invalidate the assumption that giving yotng
cattle supplementary fceding 'o)r less than I year can result in earlier maturity
and first calviilg. TAe ls,indicate that \Weaning weights are not reliable
indicators offliture pert'foriaice in tunstable environments. The study high
lights tile importance of f')rextra water efticient titilisatioi of improved
forages by calves, illtdicatinlg tile Heed for developmeult of water resources ilregions where water ,iccess is limited. The wide annual variation in the
eff'cts of suppleien ta tion on cal fweanillg weigh ts shown in this study illist
be taken into account ill analyses of cconomic costs and benefits. 

Effects of calf rearing strategy on subsequent
pubertal development under extensive grazing 
conditions 
Zebu (lBos indicis) cattle in tiletropics teild to achieve sexual maturity late.
One of tie catses ofthis is poor nutrition. Early sexual Matturity, and hience
early first calving, is desirable as it increases tile potential lifetime productivity
oftthe allillal. 

A stuidy was Calrritd out in Sidal10, sotitherl Etlliopia, to assess tile
effect of provitding feiale calves With additioial teed and water oil their
pubertal development. Sixty-l'mir Boran calves born between March and
June I980 were radoilly assigned to one of'sevei treatmlent groups: 

:Coitrol (grazing, restricted milk intake (5(0% ofdam's ililk)and watering 
every 3 days)

Ii: Control + imilk ad litiom 
Ill:Control + 4101 g oflucerue (AhIdi i, satini) hay daily
IV: Control + 65(1 g (l']lucernelhay daily 
V: Control + waterinlg every day

VI: Coitrol + 4()(1 g of lucerne hay daily + watering every day
VII: Control + 65( g of lucerne hay daily + watering every day

Stipplellerltalry fed ald water were offered nightly after the calves
reached 8 weeks old until they were weaned at about 8 months old. From
February 1987 the aiials wer! cOnltiuiltously run with four entire bulls fitted
with chin-ball markers to detect oestrus. l;od samples were taken every 1(1
days and plaslia progesterone levels deteriined. Body weights and body
condition scores were recorded at tile saime time to determine the target
veight and body condition at puberty. Regular rectal palpations were per

forined to assess the developlent of tie heif'ers' reproductive organs.
The heifers weighed an avera e of 164.2 ± 26.8 kg at between 29 and 32According to tilesoring illoutlhs old, with condition scores ranging from M-. to M, but they had fewsystem given in: Nichol- palpable ovarian structures and btilI mouting activity was scarce. Animals 

solM J rndlitterworthl I1.198(. Aid o, t,,- ill (rotup VII weighed an average of20 kg more than animals illditi, the controlsc,,rip,. q/zCh cattle.grotip; ;iliials in the other groups were all of similar weight to each otl-erILCA, Addis Ababa. 2) 1ficts of ear, lpIphlmentatian w'ith(see .. Sny eqti, hay and w'ater on catfle gro'tlhPP" 
 under simuilatedpastoral Imanagenent in semi-arid LFIhiopia:Inipact at leaning and 
sustainabilityq/'intervention, page 2). 
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Only 25 of the 64 heifcrs (39. 1%) had progesterone va! aes higher than
 
I ng/nil (this value is one of the criteria for determining attainment of
 
puberty). Even among these, subsequent hormonal patterns have been
 
irregular. This, combined with the lack of preginncy ilheifers that were
 
mounted by the bulls, suggests that non, of the Iifers has yet attained
 
puberty and sexual maturity.
 

The -esults of this study so far suggest that early supplementation of
 
calves with feed and 
water does not have a large effect on body weight,
 
condition and age at puberty.
 

Effect of early weaning on calf growth and
 
survival rates
 
Ideally, cows should produce a live calf every year. -owever, traditionally

raised zcbu,cattle oft'en have calving intervals longer than 500 days because of
 
their having a long postpartm anlocstrus interval. The time at which cows
 
resume reproductive activity postpartum is influenced by several factors, in
cluding lactation and suckling intensity. Most cattle in sub- Saharanm Africa
 
graze extensively. Cows are accompanied by their calves, which are weanied
 
naturally at 8 months. This study examined the effect of early weaning on
 
subsequIcnt growth and survival rates of Arsi crossbred calves. 

The study used 78 calves from mtltiparous Arsi zebu cows at the
 
Ethiopian Ministry of Agriculture's Gobe ranch. The calves were allocated
 
at raidom to one of ton r groups:
 

1: 20 calves weaned at 5 months 
II: 22 calves weaned at 6 iionths
 

Ill: 18 calves wcancd at 7 months
 
IV: 18 calves weaned at 8 months (control) 

Weaned calves grazed natural pastures during the day and were housed
 
overnight in sheltcred pens. Early-weaned calves were fed 1kg/hcad per day

of a supplement composed of 50f.5% wheat bran, 48.0% noug (Guizotia

ab}'ssinica) cake, 1.0%) limestone and 0.5% common salt. The supplement

contained 26.0%, crude protein. Supplementation continued until the calves
 
were 8 nonths old. Water was available ad li~iram. The danis wcre observed
 
continuously for oestrus. Animals iniheat were inseminated aboi.t 12 hours
 
after onset of oestrus.
 

The trend in iiean calf body weight inithe 4 months after weaning is
 
shown inFigure 2. Early-weaied calves weighed sigiificantly (1<0.001) 
more at 8 ,onrths old than did coi-trol calves at that age (riean of 76 kg for 
the three groups vs 62 kg I'r the control calves). This advantage was maintained 
4 months after weaning (82 vs 64 kg, P< f).()l). Over the 4 imiths after wean-
Ing, mortality was significaitly higher amiong control calves than among
early-weaned calves (33% vs 10%; P <0.01). 

These results indicate that early weanig can increase calf growth rate 
and survival if the calves are given minimal anounts of supplementary ficd. 
The feed supplemenit provided in this trial cost 0. 15 birr/hcad per day.
(USS 1 = Birr 2.07). T[le cost oftsupplcnicntation to weaning for groups I,
II and Ill was 13.5)), 9.00 and 1.50 birr respectively, much less than the value 
of the greater body weights of these calves relative to the controls. ll addition, 
37% (n = 22) ofthe dams of early-weaned calves returned to oestrus within 
8 months of the birth of their calves (Table 1).

Early wearing thus shows considerable promise as a means of increasing 
cattle productivity. Studies arc coitinufing to determine the most suitable 
weaning strategy for multiplication ccntres raising F, hcifcrs for dairy pro
duction. 
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Table 1. Ej*'ct ,ofcalf wcain., 0g' on resumption olo,'srus ativity by ,ars. 

Age Number ofcows cycling by calfage of
ofcalves 

Nuiber at weaning 6 7 8 9 10 11
Group of cows (months) (nths) 

1 20 5 5 6 7 8 9 10 

(25) (30) (35) (40) (45) (50) 

11 22 6 5 9 9 11 11 

(23) (41) (41) (50) (50) 

111 18 7 6 7 7 7 

(30) (39) (39) (39) 
Control 18 8/9 6 6 6 

(33) (33) (33) 

Numbers in brackets indicate percentages. 
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The applicability of heat detection methods to
 
zebu cattle and their crosses
 
Efficieit detection ofoestrus isesSelltial in systems using artificial inseinlatioll 
or hand-ilating. Oestrus is difficult to detect in zebu cows inI the tropics
because their cycle is longer and their oestrus shorter than those ofl'ls taurus 
breeds. IIl addition, behavioural signs associated with (lestr s are oftenl weak 
in ,ebti cows. This sttudy exa llined the cttectivnc::s of' various leat detec
tion lIlethOds f6 use With zcbu, cows. It is a continuation ol'previous work 
reported in I1.A Annu:al R'port /987 (page 2, Iacts ,!b)i'tiltk o('sfOus patternof .:cl cows). 

Nineteen zebu cows were run coLitiuunouIsly with two vasectoinisej 
btills at IL(A's I)ebre Birilan research station between 2() May and 
10COctober 1988. lhe aniials grazed troinl 003) to 1830) hours and were 
penned at night. Ill three separate phases, tile Cxpeinllenit evalated the ef
ticiency olfa chin-ball larker, the IKaiar Heat Mount Detector anid tail paint
in heat detectioll. The oCCUlrrelce of"oestrus was mlonitored by assaying 
plasilla progesterone levels in blood saiples taken twice i week. 

)aytine iountinig activity showed two peaks: troin 0(600)to 100)) hours 
(3). JYO an11d firoll 500)to 190)) hours (32'% ofnlloullts). All of'tle/tlliOtlItS) 

heats were detected whIeIl bulls were fitted with the chin-ball larker, 
colpared with 179.5%, detection rate for the tail-paint nietlod and 50% for 
the Kanlar H-leat Mount I)ctector. The rate of false positives was 30.4, 6.6 
and 2.0% for the chin-balll marker, tail paint and the Kanlar Heat Mount 
l)etector, respectively. Wheln the bulls were fitted with tile chin-ball imarker, 
cows ill oestrus were marked on average 10.3 ± 5.3 times, compared with 
1.8 	± 1.2 tilles for non-ocstrous cow.i. 

Sixty-two per cent oe'heats could be detected by observing tile herd for 
2 hours a day, fronl 080) to 09(0) iotrs ald froll 1500 to 1600 ilours. The 
detection rate could be increased to 70% by watching also froiln 2300 to 
mnidnight. 

Althougll the chin-ball ilarker gave tIle highest rate of heat detection it 
was also associated with the higllest rate of false positives. Tail painting gave 
a good iate of heat detection and a low rate of false positives and is thus the 
imethod of choice. 

Improvement of zebu cattle by embryo transfer 
This study is exploring the possibility of using Ethiopian zebu or Boran
 
cows and their crossbreds as either donors or recipients in embryo transfer to
 
help speed ip genetic improvenleit of these breeds.
 

Thirteenl 5-year-old Silall East African Zcbu cows were used in the 
study, wlhich was carried out at ILCA's I)ebre Birlian research station in the 
Ethiopian highllnds. The aninlials were assigined to five treatnent groups as 
tle), c.1lme into oestrus: 

I: 	7 auiImalIs treated with 2()(0 ilterlational Units (IgU) of Pregnant Mare 
Serun (,onadotropin (PMSG) 

If: 2 an hinias treazed with 1500)IU of' PM S( 

I1: 2 aninials treated with 1250 IU of PMS(; 

IV: 	 2 aninlals treated with 1000 IU of PMSG 
V: 2 animials treated with 14(ioadtopn( 2() 

anlpoules each of Human Menopausal 
GoiIdotroil (1-1MG)2 

The cows treated with PMSG received the injection on day II of their 
oestrous cycle; they were synchronised using 50 ng of Lutalyse given oI 
day 13 ofthe oestrous cycle. 

PMSG - Foligon@
hntervct, The Nether

lands. 

2 PergoveHMG = egvR
Serono, Italy. 

3 	 Lutalys®(Prostaglanfn" 
F,), Upjolh, Kalamaoo, 
Michigan, USA. 
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The animals treated with I-MG received two injections a day for 5 days,
starting front day 9 or 10 of their oestrous cycle. They were synchronised

4 Estru ina t(Clopros- using 2 ml of Estrumnate 4 given on the third day ofHMG treatment.tenol), ICI, Ontario, Flushing was performed 7 days after the induced oestrus in all animals.Canada. 	 The preliminary results are presented in Table 2. Most of the animals 
treated with PMSG had ovarian cysts, vhrcas those treated with HM G did 
not. Six flushings could not be porformed because of mctritis (I case), the
cervix could not 'c passed with the catheter (4 cases) or the superovulatory 
treatment was not effective (1 case). 

Table 2. Preliminar), datm flu'on hanteusefo/ Pre.nantfareS'rn (onadltropin and Hum Al'mpausal
C;IotIadoltrolitnas SUpl lat,,rs in Small l-ast African Zbu (ows. 

Animal Results of: 
Treatment identification Rectal 
group number palpation Flushing 

C 21 	 2 7CL1, 3 O 
No embryo recovered 

8 9 CL, I OC 2 zonae pcllucidae recovered 

16 5CL, 2OC *3 

18 4 CL, many OC No embryo recovered 

40 6CL, 2 OC No embryo recovered 

41 0CL, many OC No flushing, metritis 
49 6CL, I OC Noembryo recovered 

II 46 5CL, IC 

44 2 CL, 0CC No flushing, no ovarian response 

IlI 43 2 CL, 5CC No embryo recovered 

50 7CL, 2C * 

IV 13 4CL, 2CC No embryo recovered 

48 5 CL, IC * 

V 	 18 4CL, 0CC 4 enbryos recovered 
401 6 CL, 0CC No embryo recovered 

Treatments are described inthe text. 
I CL = corpora lutea. 

2 CC = ovarian cysts. 

3 = cervix could not be passed. 

Thcse preliminary results confirm the high degree of variability in the 
response of zebu cattle to varying loses of different supcrovulating agents.
The H+luinan Menopausal Gonadotropin (HMG) was, in this exploratory
study, found to be the more effective ofthe two supcrovulatory agents used. 

The prevalence of some genital diseases and 
their impact on bovine reproductive performance 
Genital diseases limit the reproductive performance ofcattle in many parts of
the tropics. The spatial and temporal distributions of these diseases must be
known as a basis for efforts aimed at improving the reproductive perform
ance in-cattle in these regions. 
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Since 1986 ILCA has been studying the prevalence of two important 
genital diseases, bruccllosis anod infectious bovine rlinotracheitis/infcctious
 
pustular vulvovaginitis ([1 hV1W), in central Ethiopia. Seruni samples have
 
been collected froimi 1609 aiiiinals near the villages of Ghibc and (;obc. All
 
samples were screened for brucellosis using the Rose Bengal Test (RIVT);
 
1592 samples have been tested for l3R/IPV using the enzyme-linked im
mitmosorbent assay (E.ISA) method. 

Only 4.2% of the cattle tested fOr brucelosis were seropositive (Table
 
3), compared with 67% for those tested f'or IBR/IPV (Table 4). Investi
gations are now being conducted to determine the intluence of I131/IPV on
 
reproductive performaince and to differentiate the respiratory form of the
 
disease from the genital oil(t
 

Table 3. 	Iresalene' , n' lsis in cattl' at (;,ln' and Gluids
 
central .thItiopia, 1986-88.
 

Samples showing 
Numberof positive reaction 

samples 
Site tested Number % 

Gobe 1011 41 4.1 

Ghibe 598 26 4.3 

Total 1609 67 4.2 

Table 4. 'rcvalencc ,t in/ictiojI s 'aimr!:i:n.,':, itis/in ifctiams
 
pI stillar I'Idl,'l,1,initis in ath at Cao/se and (hil,,
 
centra,l /Etipia,1986- PS.
 

Samples showing

Number of positive reaction
 

samples

Site tested Number %
 

Gobe 988 573 58 

Ghibe 604 487 81 

Total 1592 1060 67 

Feeding and management systems 

Calf and heifer rearing using crop residues and 
locally available supplements 
Sniallholders in the Ethiopian highlands are using Friesian/zebu crossbred 
cows ijor milk productionl. Hlowever, their crossbred calves usually grow
slowly after weaning. Trials were theretbrc carried out in 1988 to determine 
the best combinations of locally available supplements and crop residucs as 
diets for weaned calves and for rearing heifers. Comparisons were made 
between supplements that ti'riners can produce (leaves from the multipur
pose trees Scsbania sesbln and Lctnlccni htltucephal and cowpea hay and 
hauli) and purchased supplements (molasses/urea blocks and cottonseed 
cake). Poultry litter was also tested as a cheap source of non-protein nitrogen. 
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Supplementary feeding of calves 

Leaves of multipurpose trees as supplements to wheat straw. Twotrials were conductcd in 1988 to comnparc leaves of the multipurpose trees
Sesbania s'slai and Lcttilenl ltICOCephala with molassCs/urea blocks and
cottonseed cake as supplements to a calf-raring diet based on ad libitum wheat 
straw. Six aititals wcrc allocated to each treatitient. Mineral blocks wereavailable to anliMals that did not h1.ve acCess to JllolasSes/nrea blocks. The 
Sesb,mia trial (1) ran for 35 days. Thet len,,ita trial (11)raii for 1(12 days. The 
average initial weiglits of the calves wer, 95 kg in Trial I and 121 kg in Trial 
11. 

Calves supplemented with Sc4 ),aiafoliage had daily weight gains significantly higher than those supplemented with molasses/urea blocks and
comparable to those suppleimcntced with cottonseed s'ake (Table 5). At the
rates offered in Trial 11,Letcaoia proven to be a less effective supplement,
with calves supplcmcntcd with Leticacna having weight gains not signifi
cantly diffcrciit from those of calves supplemented with ,nolasscs/urca blocks 
(Table 5). 

Table 5. Crossnred calf rearinit iih leaves oif Seshania sesban ,tad Leucacla lccocephala as 
slpplesneois to sheat strai. 

Wheat straw Liveweight 
Amount fed intake changeSupplement (kg DM/day) (kg l)M/day) (kg/day) 

Trial I 

Molasses/urea block 0.23 2.09 0.03a 
Sesbasia 0.23 2.45 0.18b 

0.45 2.53 0.25b 
Cottonseed cake 0.19 2.37 0.19b 

0.37 2.20 0.26b 

Trial 112 

Molasses/urea block 0.22 2.49 -0.07a 
Leuacna 0.35 2.56 -0.02ab 

0.69 2.93 0.03ab 
Cottonseed cake 0.56 2.71 0.10b 

1.11 3.18 0.31c 

Animals in Trial I initially weighed an average of95 kg. 
- Animals in Trial II initially weighed an average of 121 kg. 

Within trials, means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (11>0.05). 

Cowpea haulm as a supplement to wheat straw. A trial was conductcdin 1988 to investigate the effect of substituting cowpea haulm for cottonsccd 
cake on the growth of calves fed a basal diet ofad libitnm: wheat straw. Eightecn
calves, initially weighing an average of 81 kg, were assigned to one of thrce 
groups, each comprising six animals. Each group was allowed ad libitumi 
access to wheat straw. Intake of wheat straw and supplcmcnts for thc 91-day 
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trial period are shown iii Table 6. A iiiineral block was available at all times. 
Substituting cowpea hauln for cottoiiseed cake increased the calves' intake 
ofwheat straw and reduced their daily liveweight gain, but neither trend was 
significant (Table 6). 

Table 6. IE.i,ani sulwtitutipi, wo ,pc, /talh i , s,t(itt d take onthe lil't 11'rht'qin ql hc~idaIsditq'dlibituIn 

Feed intake (kg )MIa) 

Livewcight
Cotton- Cowpea Wheat gain
seed cake haulni straw (kg/day) 

0.32 0.41 2.04 0.22 

0.19 0.82 2.17 0.18 
- 1.32 2.25 0.12 

Cowpea hay and haulm as supplements to maize stover. A trial was 
conducted in 1988 to investigate the effect of substituting cowpea hay and 
hanl tor cottonseed cake on the growth ofcalves fed a basal diet ofadlibitnu 
maize stover. 

Thirty calves, initially weighing an average of 92 kg, were allocated at 
randoin to one of five treatment groups, each comprising six animals. The 
animals were given ad libitun access to maize stover, and were fed supplements 
of cottwnseed cake, alone or conbined with cowpea hay and cowpea haulm. 
The cowpea residues were also fed alom. The trial lasted 70 days. 

Calves supplemented with a combination of cottonseed cake and 
cowpea hay had significantly higher daily weight gains than those 
supplemented with cowpea hay or hauln alone or cowpea hauln and 
cottonseed cake (Table 7). Calves constumCd most maize stover when 
supplemented with cottonseed cake alone. 

ol'sullstit coi,(/a hayI 

./ha bIsal diet 0l/adlibitumn aize st)'r.
 

Table 7. I: 'j-t itI or nplea haulIIilr(otfl'iIt's dcake on the.gro'th )f cales 

Feed intake (kg i)M/day) 

Liveweight
Cotton- Cowpea Cowpea Maize gaith

seed cake hay haulni stover (kg/day)
 

0.68 - - 1.96 0.48ab 

0.34 1.27 - 1.48 0.61b 

0.34 - 1.261.01 0.42a 

- 1.38 - 1.17 0.32a 

- 1.72 0.98 0.30a 

Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (1'>0.05). 

Supplementary feeding of heifers 

Poultry litter as a supplement to wheat straw. Two trials were 
conducted in 1988 in which poultry litter was fed, with and withott molasses, 



as a supplement to 1ifer diets based on ad Iihituni wheat straw sup
plementcd with Scslanasesban. Five heifers, initially weighing an average of 
24(0 kg, were allocated to each treatment groap illihe two trials. Trial I lasted 
112 days, Trial II ran for 84 days. Feed combinations are shown in Table 8. 

t , , 
.I'd,1 dirto/ad libittim,lt straw' Slipplle''nted 

Table 8. 1:f',of/w /r r ,l1iticinmissels otip 0llt i q1'/iz4il'rs1 

hMsl,


wpith SCS11.Ii.1 S. sbanl. 

Feed intake (kg l)M/day) 

Livewcight 
Poultry Wheat gain 

Sesbania litter MC' sses straw (kg/day) 

Trial I 
0.45 - - 4.50 0. 16a 
(0.45 0.45 - 4.23 0. 15a 
0.45 0.45 0.40 4.10 0.21ab 
0.45 0.45 0.80 4.22 0.27ab 
0.45 0.45 1.60 3.43 0.37b 

Trial II 

0.68 - - 4.71 0.06a 
0.68 0.45 - 4.60 0.07a 
0.68 0 45 0.80 4.60 0.28ab 
0.68 0.45 1.6(0 3.99 0.32a 
0.68 0.45 3.20 3.2t 0.36b 

Within trials, it)ilot di/tfhrnie:ins filhowcd by the sane letter 
significantly (1>().().5). 

Poultry litter had no significant effect on daily livewcight gain of heifers 
except when fed in combination with at least 2 kg of molasses daily (1.6 kg dry 
matter). 

Summary 

Improvements in post-weaning growth of calves and heifer rearing depend on 
increased supply and better balance of nutrient5. Across these trials liveweight
gains of calves and heifers were more closely related to intake of energy 
(r = 0.79; P<O.0()I), magncsium (r = 0.76; P <0.0()I) and phosphorus 
(r = 0.60; P<0.01) than to intake ofcrude protein (r = 0.46; P<0.05). 

Feed evaluation for Africa's semi-arid zone 
The main constraints to livestock r oduction in semi-arid Africa are deficits in 
the amount and quality of forage, especially during the dry seasons. Many
yoLlng animals die from nutrition-related causes during such times. Strategic
supplementation of young stock during dry seasons may thus be of consider
able benefit to pastoralists and smallholders in these areas. 

Feed interventions in the semi-arid zone probably will have to depend 
more on locally available feeds because of the diffictltics associated with intro
ducing exotic forages into these systems. Trials were thus conducted in 1987 
and 1988 to evaluate V[p{a un.Viculata (cowpca) hay, Acacia tortilis seed pods and 
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Acacia brevispica leaves as nitrogen supplements for growing livestock. Medicaqo 
sativa was used as a comparative standard. Cowpcas are versatile fodder and 
dual-purpose legumes currently advocated for cropping interventions in semi
arid areas. Acacia tortilis is found widely in arid and semi-arid areas. Its pods,
produced during dry seasons, are commonly used as animal feed. Acacia brevis
pica is a locally abundant shrub in semi-arid East Africa. It has large leaves, few 
thorns and is quite palatable. It remains green throughout the year where soil
moisture conditions are favourable. 

This research was conducted in two components: 
* 	 growth and nutrition trials with stall-fed sheep at ILCA's Debre Zeit
 

station; and
 
* 	 a growth trial with calves tinder field conditions at ILCA's site on the
 

Bo'-ana Plateau in southern Sidamo.
 

Comparative performance of Ethiopian sheep on 
native h-y diets supplemented with Acacia, Vigna or Medicago 

Initial results from this trial were rcported in ILCA Animal Report 1987 
(pages 6 and 7): the supplements increased growth rate of the sheep by an 
average of 72%. 

The 	metabolism trial found results similar to those in previous ILCA 
work on the fceding value of indigenous browses. Supplo'mented diets 
increased nitrogen intake by an average of 53% relative to the control diet 
(12 	 g/day vs 7.9 g/day). Nitrogen retention was increased by between 71 % 
(i1/ina diet) and 142% (both Acacia diets) in animals r :ceiving supplements, 
relative to unsuppleiniitcd animals. There were no significant differences in 
nitrogen balance among supplemented aninials. However, of the nitrogen
excreted, the proportion excreted in the ftieces was slightly, but not signifi
cantly, higher in animals supplemented wih the Acacias than in those receiv
ing supplements of A'edicaqo or ['(pia (70% vs 620%). This was related to the 
higher tannin content of the Acacias. 

Comparative performance of preweaned calves under 
simulated pastoral management with Acacia, Vigna or 
Medicago as supplements 

A group of 125 Boran calves 5 to 6 months old .ind weighing an average of 
37 kg were stratified by weight and randomly allotted to five groups of 25 
animals each. All the animals were grazed on Pennisetun meziamin rangeland 
for up t, 8 hours a day during the height of the dry season Uanuary to 
March). Consistent with traditional practice, animals wece individually
penned at night and allowed restricted access to their dam'' milk (approxi
mately 50% of production) in the morning and evening. In addition they 
were all given daily access to water. The supplements (Vi"(pa unttuiculata 
hay, Acacia tortilis pods, A. bremispica leaves and Aldica.o sativa hay) were fed 
so as to provide 92 g ofcrude protein daily. Control group animals ,'eceived 
no supplement. The trial lasted 94 days. 

Milk intake did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) between treatments, 
indicating that responses to supplementation were unconfounded (Table 9).
Refusals of supplements ranged from 29% of that offered for A. brevispica 
and I,. unquiculata to only 1390% for M. sativa, suggesting differences it, the 
palatability to calves of these feeds. All the supplements except V. unguiculata 
hay zignificantly (P<0.05) increased daily liveweight gain and water iiitake 
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ofcalves relative to the control (Table 9). Medicagosativa hay gave the highest
growth rate. The results suggest that A. tortilis pods were comparable to
MedicaPo sativa hay as a supplement and that the other local feeds are suitable 
at least for strategic improvement ofanimal condition. However, utilisation
of these feeds appears to be facilitated by an average increase in water intake
of 16%. This implies that water development is also an important intervention. 

Table 9. Intakes o/milk, lu'tinousforaie supplhmentsandwater by Bor, calves and calf.grou',th
undera ,ackiqround,l simulatedpastoraltanaIqetnent, southern Ethiopia, 1988. 

Treatment 

Medicago Vigna Acacia AcaciaControl sativa unguiculata brevispica tortilisUnit (grazing) hay hay leaves pods 

Milk intake 
(ml/kg LW° 73) 9.4a 8.9a 8.7a 9.2a 8.5a 

Supplemaent offered 
(g/day) 0.0 567.0 662.0 473.0 616.0 

Supplement intake 
(g/day) 4 90.0 4.5a 472.4c 336.6b 525.6d 

Growth rate 
(g/day) 15 8 82.0d .3a 106.Ocd 118.7bc 135.5ab 

Water intake 
" (ml/kg LW('' ) 110.7c 134.7a 119.4bc 132.9ab 128.3ab 

Within rows, means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (1)>0.05). 

Supplementary feeding of calves in Maasai 
pastoral herds 
Pastoralists put priGrity on ensuring calf survival, which is essential for
continued milk production, rather than on fast growth of calves. The Maasai
have developed a calf management system that in years of average rainfall
keeps mortality rates at 5 to 10% a year, with calves weighing 90 to 100 kg at 
one year old. However, herd output falls dramatically in years of below
average rainfall, especially in drought years, due to low milk yield and high
mortality of cows and calves. 

A feeding trial was conducted to investigate the bcnefits ofsupplementing
the fecd ofcalves. Treatment groups comprised 120 calves in six households.
Another 70 calves in five households were monitored as controls. Calves
received supplements ofeither purchased calf-starter pe!ets containing 20%
crude protein or locally made grass hay containing 8 to 13% crude proteinand having an in vitro digestibility of54 to 61%. The pellets were hand-fed 
to each calf according to its weight (0.2 kg at 40 kg to 0.4 kg at 60 kg and
above). Hay was group-fed ad libitutn. The feeding trial started in August
1987 and continued until late January 1988. Calves were supplemented
from about 3 months old to 6 or 7 months of age and were weighed regularly
until they were 10 months old. 

Supplementary feeding increased calf growth rate in small herds
(52 ± 20 head) but appeared to reduce calf growth in large herds (177 ± 6.7
head) (Table 10). Calves in large herds generally had higher growth rates
than those in small herds because cows were milked less intensively and
because a larger proportion of the animals in large herds were crossbred 
(Sahiwal X Boran). 
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Table 10. 	 Die effect of herd size and supplementation a,;least
squaresmeans cfdaily grouftl rates ofjalh'es (g/day).
 

Growth rate 
(g/day) for period 

Herd 	 180- 90
size-	 Treatment 300 days 300days 

Large 	 Supplemented 283b 264b
 
Unsupplemented 294b 326c
 

Small 	 Supplemented 256b 249ab
 
Unsupplemented 197a 225a
 

Mean 	 258 266 

Within columns, means followed by the same letter do not
 
differ significantly (11>0.05).
 

Rainfall was above average and well distributed in 1987/88, and this 
may have disguised any effects of supplementary feeding in this trial. The 
value ofsupplenientary feeding will be greatest ii years in which the second 
growing season is short, as has occurred on average every other year over the 
last 50 years. Low or poorly distributed rainfall during this season lowers the 
carrying capacity of the rangelands in the 5-7 dry months that follow, lead
ing to feed shortages. Thesejeopardisc the survival of calves, most of which 
are born during the main calving season from February to April. 

Evaluation of grass/legume mixtures for grazing 
and stall-fed cattle 

Fodder production systens acceptable to farmers must be developed ifcattle 
production in the humid and derived savannah zones is to be intensified. 
Growing grass/leguIIIe nixtures is one way to produce large amounts of 
high-quality feed for intensive cattle production. However, little information is 
available on the performance of such swards in the West African humid zone. 

In 1987 ILCA and the )epartment of Agronomy, University oflbadan, 
Nigeria, startcd a study of the yield of forage grasses grown either in pure 
stand or in mixed culture with forage legumes. The trial involved three 
legumes (St ylosanthes hamata cv Verano, Centrosena pubescens and Pueraria 
phascoloides) and three g: asses (a local selection (S.9) of Pe'ninsetumpurtureuim 
(elephant grass), C;idon nltmfnensis var nh',nfuensis (lb.8) and Panicumn 
maxinmum). Plots were planted at the University's research farm in south
west Nigeria iii Jun- 1987. Plots in which the grasses were grown in pure 
stand received either no fertilizer or urea at a rate of 200 kg N/ha. No fer
tilizer was applied to plots in which grass/legume mixtures were planted. A 
unifc -tn harvest was taken from all the plots at the beginning of the rainy 
season in March 1988; no data were collected at that tine. Yield data were 
subsequently collected on three harvests taken at 6-week intervals between 
May and August 1988. 

The highest dry-natter yields were produced by Panicum maximum 
while the lowest yield was obtained from Cynodon grown in unfertilized 
pure stand (Table 11). The yield ofCynodon in pure stand more than doubled 
when nitrogen fertilizer was applied; the response of the other two grasses to 
nitrogcn wvaN siiialler. Total dry-matter yields ofelephant grass and Panicumn 
grown in mixtures with the legumes were equivalent to those obtained when 
the grasses were grown in pure stand and nitrogen fertilizer was applied. 
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Table 1 . Total dry-mart,,r yicd. o/thr,'et tas.s Species gr,,wn in pure standand in mixtures with thre, 

Total dry-matter yield (t/ha) 

Pure stand Inmixture with legume 
Species No I N I Stylo Centro Pueraria 
Cyrodon 4.56 9.20 7.67 6.67 7.33
Pennisetun 7.61 8.43 9.98 9.52 7.63 
Panicum 8.44 11.91 10.18 10.78 10.16 
LSD (0."O,5 = 1.92 

No = no itrogen fertilizer; N I = urea applied at the rate of2() kg N/ha. 

Yield and nutritive value of Rajra and Bana grass in 

smallholder mixed farms in semi-arid Kenya 
ILCA is participating in on-farm research started by the Ketnyan NationalDryland Farming Research Station and UNDI)P/FAO in Machakos )istrict,eastern Kenya. The main emphasis of the research is on developingimproved fI.cdiiig systems for crossbred dairy cows to allow higher levels ofsustained inilk production froin sniailholdcr mixed I rmis.

Ijra (Pennisetumn uirptrcum x 1. typh,,id,,s hybrid) aiid iiapicr grass(. purpiremn) cv laia have itbeei proioted f6or use as planted floragessinallholdcr Catiis onin the Machlakos I )istrict (see IILC. Aniual Repwrt 1987,pages 11 -13). rmers planted fields, mainly with Baira, iin 1984 and 1985.Yields from thes: fields were assessed over f'our growing seasons bctwccnFebruary 1987 and July 1988. Rainfall over this period averaged 200 to 410)inimper seasoii, with groving periods of16ff to 9) days.hndividual I riners used diffcrent harvesting strategies, which made itdifficult to assess antiia' pro.tuctivity of'the plaited foragc. Ilowcvcr, whenthe grass was not cut during the growing season it yielded 6 to 8 t of drymatter (I)M)/ha per seasot. Thiis el ates to a potCitial annual yield of about14 t l)M/lia, about ( t of wvliiclh would be leaf' Cuts taken twice each growingseason each yielded I to 2 t I)M/ha, equivalent to about 0 t I)M/hai a year.However, half of this would be available during the growing seaon \v!Ienother fceds are relatively abundant. 
These yields are low, mainly because plant cover %v;.slow (16 to 28%).hln rcasing the density at which the grass is plantCd would increase yields.Farmers in the Malchakos I)istrict have plantcl imainly Jijra because thisis more drought-tolerant than Bana. However, it is early maturiig and, if'notcut during the growing season, flowers at the end of'the rains, resulting inlow lca fLto-steii ratios and low nutritional value vhen Iariners most needhigh-quality feed. lKum gives similar yields to BairabUt is easier to manage:it matures later thaini ra and does not flower as profiiscly, thus maintainingits nutritionial quality longer than laira. 
P'lanted grasses accounted for only If1% oft arncrs' total fo'rage, supply,most of which was provided by natural grazing (55%) and maize residues(28%). Feed budgets indicated that shortagc of protein was the main fi.'cdfictor limiting livestock production, particularly during dry seasons.can be alleviated by fieding a miixed 

This 
diet comprising high-protein leafymaterial from plaited grasses, i'oddcr firoI forage and grain legumes andleafy material front maize residues. 
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Maize residues as Lsource of feed for livestock in
 
smallholder farms in semi-arid Kenya
 

Maize residu, s arc an important source of livestock ficed oil small
holder tarnis in semi-arid eastern Kenya. In 1987/88, as part of a joint on
lain, research project involving the National l)ryland Farming Research 
Station, 	 FAO/UNI)P and IILCA, maize yield components were assessed 
over two raiy seasons on eight farnis inI the area. The aims of the project are 
to increase ted prodictioin bv sinaI keal' farnicrs, thercbv allowing themt to 
replacC some of their zcbu cattle with crossbred cows and produce more milk 
for hone constumption and sale. 

Maize residue yields (cv Katunani composite B) were determined on 44 
samnple phts of II 11 	 1987/88 rains (November 1987 tohi-) during the first 
Janiuary 1988) and on 410 plots during the second rains (March to May 1988). 

The range of' grain yields for the two seasons was similar. In both 
seasons 0(-05%, of tle plots had grain yields ol'betwcenh0.5 and 1.5 t/ha. 
About 25% ofithe fields sam pled had grain yields ot'Iess than 1.5 t/ha. Aver
age grain ,ild in both seasons was close to I t/ha (Table 12). Residue yields 
increased trom I t/ha where grain yield was less than 0.5 t/ha to more than 
5. t/ha in 	 crops with a grain yield of more than 1.5 t/ha. 

Table 12. 	 "',hflI:',nio iroition t n/'i,',a,,rdin to ,'rin-),id ,ss 01cr tuo ,lrowifl s,'sos, 
spii-,ridKci-iya, 1987/8'. 

Grain-yield class (t/la) Weighted 
mneni yield

<0.5 0.5-0.99 1.00-1.49 >1.50 (t/ha) 

Mean yield (t/ha) 
Firstseason 
Grain 0.25 0.76 1.11 1.86 1.09 
Residue 0.74 2.38 2.83 5.92 2.94 
Total 0.99 3.14 3.94 7.78 4.03 

Second season 
Grain 0.36 0.76 1.19 1.90 0.96 
Residue 2.03 2.48 3.13 5.00 2.89 
Total 2.39 3.24 4.32 6.90 3.85 

Air-dry, dry-matter content approximately 70%. 

In the second season maize residues were partitioned into stems, leaves 
and husks, and cobs to allow thei, cvahlation as livestock feed. Average 
composition across the four classes of grain yield showed that stem yield in
creased slowly as grain yield increased, contributing 1.2 to 1.7 t to the total 
bioniass (Figure 3). Leaves and husks increased from 0.8 to 1.7 t/ha, Iccount
ing for 40%, of the total residue yield in crops with a grain yield ofimore than 
1 t/ha. Cobs accounted for 7 to 20% of residue yield, increasing iII proportion 
with grain yield. When grain yields were below 0.5 t/ha, total residue yield 
averaged 2.4 t/ha, two-thirds of which c:,me from plants without cobs. The 
ratio of total residues to grain was 5.6:1 in low-yielding plots with many 
cobless plants, 3.1 to 3.3:1 whcre grain yield was between 0.5 andl.0) t/ha, 
and 2.7:1 in plots with grain yields of more than I t/ha. Although the ratios 
decreased with increasing grain yield, yield of residue increased with increas
ing grain yield; this was especially so for the yield of leaf tile most nutritious 
fraction. 
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Assuming that cattle will eat all the leafaidhusk fractions and half of thestein and cob fractions, and that the residues had an overall dry-matter ()M)content of 7%, then I tonue of residue provides 0.5 t I)M oflivestock feed.Thus the taris surveyed produced an average of2.9 t of edible dry matter 
per hectare ofmaize over the two rainy seasons.

Nitrogen and phosphorus content and iII vitro digestibl!;ty were deter
mined for each of the residue components. Nitrogen content i, Iged 	1roiu10.45% 	 in husks and lower stems to 1.64% iin green leaves. P hosphorus con
tent was extremely low, ranging froij 0.03% in dry hlusks to 0.081% in green
leaves. In contrast, in vitro digestibility of dry inatter was high, ranging
from 54% in lower stems to 65-67% in husks and leaves. Maize residues arethus relatively high in digestible energy but low in nitrogen and phosphorusand need to be stupplemHentCd to provide a biaiuct diet for livestock. 

Cattle in the derived savannah of Nigeria 
The most promising area for cattle production in high rainfal areas of
Nigeria is the derived savannah. This zone is characterised by a transitional
forin of vegetation derived from former rainI forest by the inpact of prolonged hunian activity and fire. Recent studies have indicated that the incidence of trypanosoinilsis in the derived savannah zone is low, possibly
because clearing the forest f'or sinning has reduced areas suited to the tsetsefly, (;hssina inorsitans, which transmits the disease. This preliminary investi
gationI iII sOth-ClAst and south-west Nigeria aiimed at obtaining baseline data oilthe distribution and abundalce of cattle, cultivatioii aid huuiian habitation 
from aerial surveys, against which foture studies can be compared.

Aerial surveys were carried out ii 	 both the wet and the dry seasoii.Flights were made at 100() feet (31) i) above ground level along north-south 
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flight lines at hLgittdinal intcrvals ofhalfa degrec. Each flight line was split 
into sectors 5 iniutcs of 'Litittidc in length, creating j rectangoilar sampling 
grid. 1I)ata colcctcd wCre expresscd on a grid cell basis, ,1.d ilItivariate 
analysis of relationships between cattle distribution and civiroiiicitall 
pa,'amcters f6or the zolic obtaiic,!. 

I laltfa million animals were movwed across the Niger and 1lciit1 rivers to 
speiid the dry season ill the soutlIerii part of thc subh iiiiid 1oIIe or ill tile de
rived savannah (Figure 4). The inimbcr of'cattic in tie derived savannah in
crCascd from 180 67) i the wct scason to 312 45(0 in the dry s;eason (Table
13). Cattle density in both scasoiis was twice as high in the sotuth-east as in 
the south-wes'. The dcnsity of human habitation and the amiounlt of land 
,iader cultivation wcrc also higher in the south-cast. 

Stcpwisc Iulti\'ariatc regrcssioan analysis snggcstcd that tie abundance 
of'cattle is best Cx plained in tcriiis of herd distribitioii. In the dry season the 
distribution of herds in the zonc was positively associated with the presence 
of cultivated land, the absence of arable dwellings and with the vegetation 
index. In the wet season the prescnce of pastoral dwellings, low rainfill, the 
preseuce of culti vated land and scruibland were positively correlated with 
herd distribution. I lerd siZe in the wet scason was negatively correlated with 
tie presence ofcnlti\vated land. 
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Figure 4. 
.Southern Nit cria showin the 
derivedsavannallh zo.1 
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Table 13. .ath, ouhivtin ,pd Innh1 stthI'tnt in Siwthem Ni0,piafroi 'ti In-Iy data 

South- South- Derived 
West cast savannah 

2Area surveyed (ki- ) 29 160 57 350 42 280 
Cultivated land (Y) 15.4 27.9 26.4 

Dry season 

Arabic dwellings (Total no.) 70 570 374 120 250 780 
(No./km) 2.42 6.52 5.93 

Pastoral dwellings (Total no.) 32101660 9450 
(No./k n 2) 0.06 0.16 0.08

Cattle po'nlation (Total no.) 194 020 760 510 3(12 450 
(No./km) 6.65 13.26 7.15 

Herd size (head) 47 71 56 

Wet season 
Arabledwellings (Total no.) 46440 456 920 310 900 

(No./kn 2 ) 1.59 7.97 7.35 
Pastoral dwellings (Total no.) 3370 5640 3210 

(No./kni) 0.12 0.10 0.08 
Cattle population (Total no.) 88 140 330 410 186 670 

(No./km2 ) 3.02 5.76 4.41 
Herd size (head) 38 93 58 

In a survey of technology transfer undertaken in Kwara State, using
purposive, cluster and random sampling techniques, average family size wasfound to be 12 pcople and the average herd comprised 43 animals. Livestock
producers thought of extension agents as providers of veterinary care, credit
and other livestock inpu s. Farmers stated 
poor animal health 

that their main problems wereand difficulties in providing water. Extension agents
thought the farmers' main problens were poor supplies of drugs (and hence poor animal licalth control), shortage of grazing land, high stock mortality
and conflicts between crop and livestock farmers. Livestock owners accepted that animal health interventions, such as vaccin:tion, were bcneficial
but were ILss convinced of the benefits of nutritional inte, centions. Live
stock owners and their wives most commonly obtained information on 
improved livestock practices from radio program mcs. 

Milk preservation and processing 

Calotropis procera extract as a milk 
coagulating age,.i 
The mnanufhcture of cheese from whole or skimmed milk generally requires
the use of a milk-coagulating enzyme, known as rennet. Commercial rennet
is expensive and may not be available to smallholders and ag;'opastoralists.
ILCA is trying to identiiy local sources of milk coagulating agents that couldbe easily obtained and used by African sniallholders. The plant Calotropis
procera is one such source of milk coagulating nzyme. The plant and its 
extracts are already used in cheese-making in some parts of Africa, e.g. 
Nigeria. 
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An initial study was made of the availability oF Calotropis ocCDri in 
Ethiopia and the milk-coagulating properties ofjuice pressed froml different
 
parts of the plant, the cheese yields obtained and the tat coi'tent of the result
ing whey.
 

About 7.5 kg of the plant were collected near ILCA's I)bre Birhan re
search station in the Ethiopian highlands. The material was separated into
 
leaf, young steiiiand old stei and finely chopped. Juice was then pressed
each fraction andlt ptlI wasf'roiln Its meacsure'd. "Ilhc.itilce was stored at 12"C. 

Onc-litre portions of milk were treated with various amounts ofjuice
 
frout each plant fraction and the time taken far the milk to coag', \,\'t
was
 
recorded. The curd was then cut and the whey drained ftrou the coagulutm.
 
The t'it was determined and the curd was weighed.
content of the whey 

GCnerally, coagulation time decreased as the amount ofjuice added was
 
increased. jUicc troi lcaves gave better results than juice from stern fractions
 
(Table 14). Cheese yields rangCd from 180 to 194 g per litre ofnmilk, generally
 
decreasing with increasing coagulation time.
 

Table 14. (Ticteristies ,linii ./ont h',!lindsteinritionsoftit 
Calotropis pro'cra plant sed ,asa m ilk coa.,tdling 

Juice Coaguilation Whey
i
yield time tat conteit
 

Plant part (Y, w/w) pH (minutes) (°,4,)
 

Leaf 39 6.23 6 0.47 

Youligstcem 17 5.93 21 0.63 

Oldstcem 18 5.90 32 0.88 

For 0.3%, rate ofjitiaddition. Average of 10 trials. 

These preliminary results indicate that juice from Calotropis procera is a
 
useful, readily available and cheap source ofa milk coagulating agent. How
ever, more exhaustive studies are needed on several cheese varieties, together
 
with chemical, organolcptic and shelf-life tests on the cheese.
 

Churning with an internal agitator 
Inthe Ethiopian highlands butter is usually made from soured whole milk 
using a traditional clay-pot churn. Trials were carried out on eight farms near 
Debrc Birhin, Ethiopia, in 1988 to investigate the effect on churning time 
and fat recovery of fitting the tr;-ditional churn with an internal agitator. 

Using the internal agitator reduced churning time to one hour, compared 
with an average of"3 hours for the traditional churn. Recovery of butterfat 
increased by about 37oY,. These results are similar to thosc found in previous 
trials ol farmis in the l)ebre lirhan area. 

Economics of cattle production 

Patterns of consumption of dairy products 
in West Africa 
Aggregate statistics for West Africa suggest that dairy consumption in the 
region, although very low, is increasing. Dairy production has bccn grow
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Figure 5. 
I)*,iadidtlrPiiilk ayd ,iiilk 
prodII~(rs,
IIest,*fiica,;... 

ing more slowly than dairy imports. Several factors, operating on both the
demand and supply sides, appear to be proloting dairy Consumption in tile 
region. Prominent anong these zire: population growth, urbanisation,

changing consumer preferences, ple'itifil world supplies of dairy products at
 
favourable prices and, in countries, increasing incomes. A desk study
some 

carried out in 1988 investigated the pattern and distribution of dairy

consumption ill
West Africa and looked at some ofthe factors influencing it.
 

In the first phase of the study, the literature was reviewed to gather in
formation on dairy consumption 
iinWest Africa. This in formation was 
c;Itcgorised oil ecological (i.e. moist or dry zone), ethnic, income and irban 
vs rural bases. The intormation thus acquired was used, together with popu
lation and consumption data, to quantify potential dcmand fbr milk and milk

products in West Africa iii 1988. The resulting demnand estimates 
are dis
aggregated by product type and origin (local or imported), by .,ogical
 
zone (dry or moist) and by rural/urban categories.


For West Africa as a whole, total dtemand fbr milk and milk products in

1988 was estimated at 3.1 million tonnes ofliquid milk equivalent (LME).
Although per capita dairy consumption is higher in the dry (arid and semi
arid) than in the moist (liiid and subliimid) zone, total demand is alnost
equally distributed between the dry (51%) and moist (49%) ecological 
ZonCS.
 

rhe zones dift-er markedly, however, in the proportion ofdairy demand 
met by local production and ill the proportion of total dairy demand that 
occurs ill urban areas (Figure 5). Ii the dry zone, 72% ofdeimand is met by
local production, mainly fresh milk and yoghurt, compared with only 38%
in the moist zone. This reflects the lower milk production base of the moist 
zone. Urban demand accounts for only 21% of total demand in the dry zone,
comparcd with 60% in the moist zone. In the dry zone, 22% of urban de
mand is met by local products, compared with only 5% in the moist zone. 
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Milk consumption and marketing in Nigeria 
The amount .iid value of dairy products that Nigeria iiiported increased 
rapidly tIp to September 1986, when the country's Structural AdjLstment
Programme (SAP) was introduced. The SAP resulted in rapid devaluation of 
tile Naira on the foreiign exchange market. This, together with higher prices 
charged by the European Economic Comnmnunity (EC) for its dairy 
exports, has made import-based dairy products much imore expensive. 
lowever, little is known about coIIsuin ptioin patter; and marketing infra

structure, particularly for locally produiced dairy products. A socio
econoiiiic survey was started ill 1988 to obtain more infornation on 
consuinption ofdairy products at the household level and analyse marketing 
channels. 

Rural and urban areas ill 0yo State ill south-west Nigeria and KadUna 
State in the north were selected for tile study. After a prelimilary investigation,
interviews were conducted in 792 households ill Oyo State. Pilot studies 
wer" completed in the north; field work then will be concluded in 1989. 

Preliminarv data analysis shows that marketing and consumption of 
import-based dairy products do not vary nwth fronm one part of the country 
to another. Consumers of imiported dairy products perceive them as luxury
items rather than as fod staples. I)ifferences in coinsunption patterns of 
domestically produced dairy products relate to proximity to Fulaiii herds or 
settlements aid to ethnic and culttral differences iin food tastes and habits. 

Traditional patterns of consu mptioin differ markedly between northern 
Nigeria, where most of tile Fulani and their cattle are foMnd, and the south, 
where trypaiosoniasis has limited cattle production. -lowever, the increas
ing interaction of the Fulani with tile Yoruba in tile south-west has led to 
processing of surplus milk into cottage Iceese (wara) for sale by tile local 
Yoruba womnil. Northerners resident ill the south continue to follow tradi
tiolial habits and consume sour milk (ion) alld butter (m1nnshianIM). II tile 
saiie way the Yoruba iin the north show a continued preference for cottage 
cheese. 

Two distinct systems of dairy consumnption and marketing appear to 
op''rate iin Nigeria, the domestic and the import-based systems, with little 
overlap between them. Almost all domestic milk is produced by the Fulani, 
who process it inI di fferent ways in different parts of the country depending 
largely on the characteristics and preferences ,f tile ethnic groups with 
whoil they are in contact. The marketing of imported dairy products is 
mainly iI tile hands of tl Yoruba, who control the marketing system not 
onlly iII time south-west but also iu nortlierni Nigeria. 

A diagnostic study of milk production systems 
around Bamako 

ILCA's research has shown that consu,mption of milk exceeds milk produc
tioll ifl stbblmnid West Africa. The Government of' Mali has given high 
priority to increasing both domestic milk prodtuction and milk consumption 
per person. 

In late 1987 and early 1988 ILCA and tile Institut lational de recherche 
zootechllniqtue, forestire et lydrobiologiqtm surveyed milk producers 
within I(f(0 kinl of Biamako to determinme tile problems tacing the ililk pro
ducers ill this subhulmid area. The study was conductetd as part of the Mali 
Livestock Sector Project 618-0218, funded by the United States Agency for 
International )evelopment and tIme Government ofMali. 
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Ilic survc.y distihigiishid thrt't' tiiajo systt'ns of tiilk prodluttioni iinthc' 
?OI I C 
* tratdithonal villagc.sysic.'ns al Jt'tst 25"kit from lit. city;
 
* Comina~ cati' iarks wvitin Iht"
cihy limits; miniI priv'mt, dhiry uits withini 25 to.3() kimioltht'city. 

All wv'rc' (oilc'rtmd c'xusivc'ly with giilk protuii-to I'romi arth.';io 
milk was plmtull'd foni sinai! rlllltlldts. 'lhi'claractcristics ot'the 5yst iis 
arc. smzmmmiuiscd ilnhlai' I5.hl-deph studies of'the.syste.ms, cowerimig stni'li
 
aspccts as anilmal teetn,il maene
health, , am
' ,nuI of re.prohuctiomi amid 
e'cotomics, ,,vtr,started iin19HX .mmd wvihl cttiiu. im 19H'). 

Study of socio-economic obstacles to milk production 
and consumption in Mali 
,Socio-cmtomic ,nspects ot" miilk productiolm, miiake'ting anod tonislmptioni 
IlIlIst hbetimderstood inoil'r to fomrnnllate applropriatetdil'y policie.s that 
emic(.olurgethotmtic p~roduction. 'lh."obje.ctiwes ol'this snbpmroje(-t, bascd iin
laitako, Mali, arc to (I) t.'stillltat" mtilk protltimiii costs in various protitctiomi 

syst.ms, (2) thlecrimint iattetis of .iuisittiim .11( toltsitmptioli Of'milk anti
milk products ini Iimiko auth (3)itlemitiy thiry mnarkc.timmg systemils ope.rating 
within I11t) of linmko.kim 

I)ata 0mm.ictjisititi alilt (-Oistiillil i lirahy prodtucmts \.veire tollkclt.ti
tfromm a,smimphe("12-1() htotselhotis iinItimmako. 'lhhi"householts xv.'rc_sch.ceted 
at ramitom wvithiin ho~w-, lmm'ietitmm- 11( htigh-imtomte categories. Imieonm., 
cimtcgoric.s x.trt. dt.cfin.'d a1
priori iucortitig to thc chiaractt.'ristics ofthclneigh
botirhooti iii,vhMic ca'l olsc.hlotl was situmiti. I).tta wcrc.c'ol]¢tctl wc kly
ove'r an X-wet'k pcrioti in Novc'mnhr ait I )¢cc'nbc.r 19X,, dtmring thl.ccool 
try si',soti. 

Imitiafl analysis (if th" tiata iiidieitt'd dissimiihar ipattc.rmls o micoimi distri
bitioi cross thit sapt housholsI ((;in cot'ftciclt - (147). 'l'hes~miplc 
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Tale 15. Ch1,(0 1h, it , i 'I ilk poo~du~itiot syitci momtidl II.it s k, M.AlIt. I 98S, 

Pecr sen~t illcacli cicgohy 

Vr.,di binaI :4,utt11,11,ti.1 P'rivatec 
SysIClll pat I's td irics 

Produ~cer vocation
 

Agi icutimraIist 93 3.3 13
 
G overnmtlti eml c 0O((( 20 
 34 

Irii':01 7 41 

Herid sizes
 

I fousclnilds with, 80)catitle ilore 6 0) 27
 
01- 79) 10 13 14 

40-59) 00( 26 
20 - 39) 201 26 

1-' 38 67 7 

Herd composition 

I~~~lS65 70 67
 
CaIstrates I 1 0 10
 
Iiiitiic tii,1,ccs 24 301 23
 

Mciss I'cIIl 16 19 23
 
/,L'II Mm lic 0) I0 37
 
1ebu A,ioiik 0 0 2
 
Ixoi thu t1iic 0 0 2
 

NIl )miiii, 30 28 6 

fvcIc (NI ).,IIIX clIIi) 54 43 23 

I'itiIii'ivc I(imtilc', Ii hacd 301 24 43 
I'tindiictivr ICIIcii ill ju iilk 60 71 60 

Ilerd product ivity"
 

IIItipl IIsmttill it haIkc (otiitiict 05 610 
 17
 
('oI 11111It~kc'od31 36 82
 

Avvi.ig minn?, -I ''ttic 'it (iol ll W.134 ill Ill 1il ljih tI'yl ctt 2?Inl Ille (miiimn, 

Ii )IIIN (IIII I 1.%1tl r pri '' v i ll-11o il% ~ m 8 lh r % Il l( m 

uluic i Iik-i.It'it/('Iiic,I i I(- iivIm~v tiicuw% i .ivitdc ii litmilki(')llIvi- ig 121) 
.1\(I( Alm I IliI v i t plc *itc Arc tic Ii imimi(.Ilihlc md21CA/ii 

Iolllurulcd 11111k atId iiiilCC(i)1t~ I COIICdI50Vi 44% t~l (Iiy prtlOLUtieS 
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(olslllttd IIIit. vc v p)()r h)ouch)Ids .11d ,7',o~ot) stiliptiol illvcry itI Ot S ,hill mil 217. i l lt-ilt ()ltSCItS. Re')tnstititttI milk 
aind 
iitlk produCls podticc(I J)y thc parstaital pr'.)t-csshtg plant .itutntd for
32% and 9%, o'r'tottl(I\' product tt) iolljllllll)ti(ii
very pooi anid vcry rich
I)uISctI0(, rCHl1ctivcIv. lhcSc rc.t)Islitltlcl prt)dctts arc itihic tlilily 
flu)ll ilt)l)oI(IC r ' iILttt ,ilS. 

Jlort'-ivX'C fl)'r (Ciit Of thl- I)C)IhL' ill 'tr'l j)otr liisClilds, -l)%, of,
pcf)Ic iliIlldh'-h1cO)L' Ihit0udtLds ,itid 38'X, olpctoplh iilv'ry 11(11 hOtIS-cho0lds st+lcd th.1 they prcfL-'rrcd locally produced micshlk to milk p)owdcr
or rcCOIiStllitllt.d inilk. This pitcrctcc wIs bascd both ),)nuitritioital 
grotntls anid ont conisuLmptit)i hi1.1itjs.

ThliSlldy X'Ill bC (o'l06tLcd illt11C SMiiC h()isCht)Ids Ittitlig dC hot dry
SCIISO) atid thc ralLiy ;C;SOli ill9).9, 

Tralme 16. Patton,')/ (opI (,/11111116011daily 111.,dsit, il Namleh hmm-h(;ld%, l+famak,, ,(d,IMail, h)
 
I',[,0,IO%,(111ch';-lap), Ow" ). 

1111)lle Caltg ry 

Iteil Very Very Whole
low Medium high Samlple 

Nuimer ofhotse1hols 30 121 7 238' 
Average houoschold income (CFA/imoith)1 13 483 61 762 412 857 85 229 

(US$/niontlh)" 42.78 190.89 1368.75 263.42 

Average ex peuliture onidairy products (CFA/mionti)" 
Local prodctws 345 239 1485 375 
Ilecotstiuttd products 112 239 396 264 
iported proidts 558 2182 8119 3114 
Total 11115 2661 990M 3754 

Percentge ol'tinlhilily income 
oupc:ltt01 daiiry products 7 4 2 4 

1hlusthtos regulirly colnsuiting
dairy prodwCts ('Yo) 57 78 95 77 

I loishol compositiotn (number) 
(hildren (0-5 vc.rs) 2.6 2.2 2.7 2.3 
Y(tiig.%teis (5-1(, yeirs) 1.9 2.8 3.8 3.0
 
Adults (t0cr 16) "1.0 4.8 6.7 5.3
Total 
 8.5 9.8 13.2 10.6 

Weekly cotistiliptioi ofrdliry products
" (kg LM E/housclthld) 0.69 1.6 4.4 2.0 

(kg LM l-/persot) 0.08 0. 16 0.33 0. 18 

Dairy products t'Ollstlilled(Y"ofltotal) 

Local l)products 44 24 37 28
Itctconstituted products 32 24 9 16 
Iported products 24 52 54 56 

Two h,,uulw)hol
weti drpl)iC1i frotm the sampllle tlling the sirvey.
II)Chcd HItolle f )r lilt whole hi-lschol. 
" ie loil~'
~)c\( llnc ritc tol 2-1.1tily 1989J. 

tillell.t R ll mtdoil. ggrt rci.il Prices.iie otf'prodtict groups. 

.IN = Iitlli6
11lk cqpivadcit.
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Small Ruminant Meat and Milk Thrust
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Genetic resource evaluation and 
breed improvement 
Performance of Ethiopian highland sheep breeds 
jj(. 1)4( 11 4tc 1011b411lh4 44) idWlcnotIs AIII(,Iil l4:tds, (41'lC51144:1)14::4154) 

f l ,11i41,l 1.hI11IllSlllIL-d at pro~
(i114114411. A\stiidy' \,is 444141tc' ilfI) (11114 illf"tI4:IRTf'4: 4) SIIl)I4:1114:l 

()I)41441114I 4itiIv 44 MCIuI W tIo110 ), tI44. 

knownv1 I,, thi Imi,, I'M lOor )I4 Im~proving 5114:4:) 

llprod (& i-s., .111d1 SlIC I)r4:4:(IS ()I-

SCVCIIIt I\N'4(III III 111.11C:SIRTI) (414:111 Iypc wecre kcpi ill low\-cost l1(41s

(( ,144i, Iklil W s I I Ik: 11.1)1. 5111i l (llo~.il' 1ihilds Tdllc .was ldIlll. B1 /L 14: (111 

(1111cr*T.at I raut of Il0) g dally o ( /i iitioni. All othe14r nildnlg:114:11 L(411Iliti411S 
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Across breeds, anii;ils rc(,civlig I00)g otcollenitrat, dally (Ioxv-plaiie
diet) atc a'iaverage of"7()7 g olliay dlly Over the 4) we.eks otfihe trial, com
parcd with 250 1'O lily dally for sheep .ivn adllhiuim access to ( DhCieutratMC
(hilih-plMC diet). The Illr tan.lavcrage of()7 g oi'ouu'e'r.t daily. Ani

oln!Sthe Igl,-pliiic diet g i'rTAIN ha d significantly (P(.)5) highcr fIedintakes and sii., ilicaii] V (P<0..05) 1etter e'd conve.,crsion 0ell i'Cci .,sth.u 
those.on1 iC IOw-plMICe dicl ('able 17). 

Taleh 17. .''c~ao,c .takec(/I,))' 1ll') and I4'ed,ad), Iccd, I ,,W,ll, I \,. 11i,ill I'/ mall. "lost,,l' ci 
111-11,and I h-/A, pI m,) !fi,:!la'r,i,l,, )~ l i~an.I:ll4h4-1 Imp '111:4 1 Mi %Y .9Is, 


Weeks Arsi Melt/ Welln 
in trial I'"' I Iv [I1 1 ) 1,1) 1i1) SE 

Feed inlake (g/head per day) 
16 871)b 9 901 78k" 88(1ib 940.b 950ab 74.0 
16Ito2.1 62bc I l15a 78-1c 895b 891 b 1076a 78.) 
21 to 32 739 898a 6911b 714b 7751) 807a) 75.0 
32 it40 605ld 1)23I 639d 9291) 7 85c 1057a 69.0
 

Feed c'onversion efncicicy l 

16 18. lb 8.8c 23.6a 9.Oc 18. lb 8.7c 1.74 
16 t2.4 28.71 9. I" 34. Ia 9.6c 35.6a It0. Ic 1.97 
24to 32 35.2b 12.0c 49.3,, 13.2c 33.7b 12.8c 2.19 
32 1.11 86..4b 26.9d 45.6c 40.Ic 157.0a 23.0d 4.75 

u~h hlv ,ind 
"Ilhi'hplic bot ('i~l('lcllt',I lilbillul. 
Haim , ItecdccIt'i Intake' (h.ty I I lltll~l' ll lh'ewuilght ll.. 

Within lo)wN, Inc,'am11howtd by 111c ,al'hIicl do not dill'%il;lfit.1111ly
(PL>0I.05).
 

Wclh sheep were hievicr than Arsi aid Mcz sheep at the bcginniig of 
the trial but, wijth,l tlr'tu'ueiitS, \Ve're 1ot signifiiitly heavier than Arsish'ep al'tr I ,wecks in the trial ([able I). Men sheep \w.re gcerallylighte.r ill the )Ilter IWo types, siguiifieauItly sO after 32 veeks inthe trial. 

"Ta:ble 18 ',Id,, {kt ! a; . i., H od, l , i,,-a 
IBiplalIil,ia ~,' 

a.ldIdhivikh-111,ia 't,/kluv 

I.ivcwcight (kg) 

Weeks Arsi Mewi, Wello
in trial LI-P III,,' I' 11) 1.1 H1 

Initial IHI.8ab 1 I.I11I 1.,.7b 13.31) 1.7-, 1S.7a 
16 20.()t 27.), I8.8c 2.1.4b 20.7c 27.9a 
24 21.7c 33.8a 20. Ic 2).6b 22. Ic 33.9a 
32 22.9c 37.8ai 20.9td 32.6b 23..Ic 37.4;t 
40 23.3c 39.9a 21.7d 33,91) 23 .7c 4l1.Oa 

Lo(w p'lile ad illim hay 1 ofmi0 P,~l)'cli~t'ratc. 
;Iligh pliv.)= lolh)h11.'and co't-ctralead fillifl..
 

Witlhin ros, I .lls Iitlh\vcd ibvthe Shilt letteriictIt l dil'lir signiuficantly (11>(0.05). 
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Anlog aiils slghltt .rtd .tt'r 32 wcks ill1tc trial, tlhos. onl thhigh-plan. diet had ,a oIgilyc.1I11y(l'<().().) hi1.h'r drCSmt P)CrTcutage tll
 

those onl thlc hw-plaic dict (48.7% vs 35.3.). I ligh-plLii ,iijitals ,;lsto h,1
 
highr pr pt rttoii, (t talt .midhlT protortiOiS fc.i, bOIIll.d trimiinigs
 
thall oSL. IV] \WCll
0i1 ti.' p.L'Ot'utilrititli. shccp te Idtd to hlavC thu lOW.'st
 
tA:caii ratio. Arsi sILT 
01) tlhhill-lAMi diet h.d tllu htighst piopo,'tioll o
 
S1ib1CMAHiUotS fit.
 

"lIhclaicr bodyv iiA" .1r1)t( r wuiglt guns of Arsi .iiid W'llo slcvp
 
i iak"t t inl i)CHi siltutI (11.111Mum cup tI l
i ' ICC ill) ' iVtllittoll prt)lti'ti.)ll.
 
Arsi sicep witld bc thu' bus+t ty lifr i'Mnirk',i illwhich carcass qtnality is
 
jt, o Iht noondt sbc' I iii.ols i0t.
 

Breed characterisation - Mozambique 
Simaul riiiiiiits ii Moimbil ,ar. nt'uly all omnd by pasaint it-iu'rs
 
op r,ltill, ill tilt' tiidlitilll su.,
tter. lTI tiki itioiiil systu'i is .ugropastoral;

siiAll, Mlixe'd
lrn, ill whih clolp production is the (thlllilalt c it.l-prise.

Aiiiiii.uls ar n mniiahly mill d HniRdc'r a1sudCnt.ary sy'stuiil anronCliud to thC
 
ti Of nIiiiindiatu Il sOniOC hovCwr raIilll (<40) im1u a er) areasor its rca. 
sontc tril,,h um is plcti',c.l. An urban svstcn ofprodiuctloin, in which
 
aiials (in1.1iy ,).Its,) saci thl strcts 1m' ''Tcd Oil gassy .,ruas, is du.
,vlopiiig rapidly.
 

S";hoop lul b,~iits tant I'iiictoll' , ill IiIo. si1,11l ixe'tdhuh l i lpo IIt' o1111' 

triir.ui.'lI'cy (lrihc 11Ct11 AH'id sonicimilk, gt'iinrtu.. tush iiicoiit.' i1)t phy
 
traditional sociull and rhigiOuis 1lCus. 
 ICsCinch pr~gnu0iius iil MO'/,aiuubiLtuiC
hLavC tonuciltrt.tl it ul)McChirriSilig th1C. Indiinu (lPOItt1Cuums = l1th or "liid" 
vri't y) jO.hts ,iiId ,hIel .1i1d ',.lnatiilg tlt' prtoduCtivity olfth two splcius.

ThC S111.11 IIIIIII.1t R(Irch Network a, s teldthe' Anim .11I'r)dIctit I 
Instiute.hlt',l/t.iqntc iii ,uilysii its dAtalb., c AIRniitt')rprutiIIg thC results
 
with ,I i t tItnurc cdl.uklitiv tf, :,.
L ruscuCh 

1
to thllii sipt'ri t'p) lil .'rlirtI-tuvc IefrtniiiURcT ('[i'C P)) Ald '. prInw.iIli, g

itortality r.t.'. '' dit-r'T's bCtwuentl tI spC.ius.t) W\'uru. lio 5. hargu as 


lead to Ircuontimcndltion thit onIL' slcis shuonld Ixpr'l.rTrd to thu otliur.
 
KCuliig Minx. tltks ofshcul. and gouts m ay Icad to gru.ate.r o 1rl
,iial 
prodtictioi pu.'rtnit ar.i thin wuld kcepiitg 0ilt' spCiCs aon1-. 

Table 19. ( .,IPlhhiI', ui ,,dmhit,' jl, ,/, 


Litter Parturitioin I(productive rate
 
Species size interval (ymung per
 

(no.) (days) tenidle per year)
 

Goat 147 4(08 1.57 

Slhcep 1.361 4 t0 1.38 

l1 thu widu'r tl Iltuxt, [.nudirln slclll ird goats, with tluir larg littur 
siZt's (whuicl is tiw ltstintliig trait re'vC,1cd by these ,uihalyscs), could be usud 
to il[Il)rVt' the' rcproductivc lu'lri' of oilicr Al'rican typ's of' sitallIirtc 
rultlailln Wstii-.IIitl t'IVir'liiiliCIts II sltItllrl Africa ,andperhtaps ulse
wht.rc TM] tllt COnltil 'li. 

Breed characterisation - Sudan 
Suidai covu'is .1n t (ifllort' than 2.5 millioi kin-', is the largust country ill11 

coti'nleiis largustAfrica.iand hlis miiu ()f tlt' le livestock popuilations. Shep 
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(tilit "IttI 1t 1411t.it 111 05"'llll.l ltld 11~ li ,lt lI" ,ii l t'\t't 1li I\'II it il t' 1K11
 

iI Iti f( - it ImftsJ . t cil (1 Ililt [ttvptc" is t't Itt t'.11mIl l lilt' III tll.tlltt'c
 

li ilc11(i l (k.g) ~ c IIId I I(11 Ic. 1 li 5.c ip2 )( m lvuI 

ic(" )11Ilc 1 i h c( l( '111,5,1 I1(. 29TIhic,,it 97 .F 


kiim3.11
SII(kg) Pc31()N - m ,l .iIwl 122.If Su7.llhm l ro 

lilltl(.lII11.0th1I.h5 l c l ti l i l ) I I I I I cIf 1,11),c\ I II~
 

32l c I t , ml m l ,i ~ i "" l c l 1 1 1 c t, ~ t p , 1 1
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Breed characterisation - Togo, Nigeria 
and Tanzania 
'lhe Network iSMtivtly co)llaborating %Viththe Small Ruininait I'rojcct ill 
logo and the Federal Lives ock )epartment in Nigeria in rescarch. It is 

hloped that collab,orative rTsear'ch will be started with tlhe 'l'at;iiiaiI Liv
stock lks,irch ( )riiisatiuli duiriing 198'). 

Forage production and feeding systems 
On-farm verification of sheep fattening systems
 
in the Ethiopian highlands
 
F*.riii , ii thil~itio)iaiic hilmlaods c'iiiiily flitrt: rains ald castrates fir
 
silc duritg iajor fcstiv.hle.ftcdi,)g systci
lihi' is based lairgely oilgrazing
 
Alld rTo)p sIItplciiictecd with smiall amounts of creal grail. The
rcsiducs, 

Outp1,ut .1id cfficiencI 01ftheCittICIIIt cIAcrprisc could be increased by imlprov
iug the fecdini. a111d
1,11iigc'HIilIt 01i1tC aiinals.
 

li I988, tri.ils wcre cOIidtcttd it I lidi, at I)c116ba,
near I )MbreZeit, ;llid 
aboni 41) kill 'west of I)cbrc Bilih,i, to iHvstigAtc the cI*I'ts 01' fe'd sup
pl'icIlleit.itilI aiid colntrol Of'CIld)pA.irasItCs On Weight gaUIs of'sIetCl. 

'lihe trial it I lidi coilipriscd WI)castrat-d sheCpI with ;I in1itial average 
weight of'1 kg.The 1iini1ls welrt' separated ilftO three groutps oi"2(0 animals 
C,.ch. T'lC aiiiii1.1ls itl grolpl wert trCatetd foir iiiiitotdCs Ail trcnla
tOdtcs; II Vt'it+ l10t tretl. AiiilsM (r1) I Were kept iii vens aiid re
t':iVCd ,1l;iilV liMSil ritiJi of0)00 t,drytitaier (I )M) of'teffstrviw p'r head. 
(roups II aid Ill (thc cmnitrol grotip) -'zetl'd fbr 7 htours i day oillocal pas
tIts. (;0tj1S I iind II itceivedl a dily.feed sttpp)iCiiIit of *tiSI:lia sCi'i)aI 
le;IVs (210) t I )M), liotig (( ;uiz0tii ,by'.sitita) cake (50 g), wheat bri (50 g),
bOie iiceal (8 g) and salt (5 g). ( ;r 1pIll AIIuiials were. It 4)) g I )M ol'tCff 
sti;w pct heitad per day()to tolilpelisaftC for the poor quality of'tht grazing. lhe 
aiiiils weyore ni1liatC(I by iuiniiibrs Of the I lidi lPecismit ( .oopcrativc; data 
wCtl' olectCd by iL(A CiiUiiicrators. 

Tlhe triil it I lidi begi, ii May 1988 anid was coipletedlt ii l)eceilbcr 
1988, coveriig a fittcning period Of- 24f days. The eec'ts of diet oil fiial 
liveweights .11od liveweiglit gains are shown in '['able 21. (ontrol of 

IIdtOparaisitCS had ii0 siu,1ificMit efcfl't oil citherli'ctor. 
I )iet hl ;significat (11<0.(05) effect On average daily livwCight gain 

(Al )( ;)and final livewveights ofcastrates (Table 21). Animals inCGroup II had 
the highest Al )(;ad final iv'weiglits. The difrt'trcc between Groups I and 

"l'able21. I'Ib ldie'm Itf iallis,+.,ihtaodaucoj,+daily.,abi) 
t lic'I ,',r 2.10-Iy oit,w re~t a ,nin.,piod, I lii.

'lFI141i l,' hnildl+ 19,88. 

Average
Feed Live.veight duily gain
 
group (kg SF) (g+ SI'F)
 

(;roup 1 28.A ± O.5,1c 38 ± 0.23b 

;roup II 30.1 0.54a 56 ± 0.23a 

Gr()op Ill 26.) 0.56b 41 ± 0.23b 

Within 'iiihmn,, oiit's llolhwcd by tie smito hitcr do not
 
dilfe.r ignilicititly (1>101.05).
 

l(Or di.ilsSC, tt'xt t'dic'. 
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II illdiC1ittCS that g1r.litj,1 I)roit(ld .1 bCtteIr balancC diet thlln tel straw. TIlepoorll. r 0 '( 'I'Mil) III ,uclnc0 (lI.IC r iRtlow pro)teci llCIs S (h'tt onten11tl o l]1(. 

past I I r . 

Tle leVIs ol growth aclieved it this trial are le.ss that those Obtajited in 
oll-statiol trials. This itldicites tlh;it lUrther siippleittiitition is nteei'deCd. 
Molaissesl/urC.i blocks could provide, the alditiotll,1l enr'I, ari nitrogen
needd to boost Ill ltit itlls, lc')erloUiMit.ICe. 

Evaluation of sorghum stover as 
small ruminant feed 
Sorghum stOVLl isn11iportanut dry-season f.ed fbI ruininants throtghiut
suib-Slt;iraii Afric.. ltere irT, IIwvCr, sCver.l lilitItiOis to its iSC: low 
niutrient density, low iiitakc.I d th lres'nce ol';lltiutritjoitial lictors sICh;IS l)I)IClyoI.i~dts. 

Animils IImst eaIt lare,' 111oitils olsoigljiitiI stover tosatisl'y their dlily
iuitrie'lit r'quLirentets but voluuitiry irtike is low. Most methods lor iII

creasing v(iltltr (t)nisr initij) iti itt !ow\-qUilit V r)oughab, (e.g. clitical .u)d 
physitl tretitelitls) Irte iiot stiit.iblh for use by suillh)oldcrs. A miitltlh simpier altt .ltive is Ito .llow siaill ruitnin.lits tot leed sc'ctiveIV on the stover.
This was iVs'e "ti,teid il thisp, lTI. TlIwO sOrgllutitu Cutltivi'rs wrte' utSi( il
tie study: MW 5(2), 1bild-resistmit cultivir, aUd MelkUsh, which is 1)0t 
bird resist.inii . 

Iot y-eillt imire 1i.ilshcp)\vcighiug, between 22 iiid 20 kg were rmn
do\fly issig, ued tt) ()ne oWttwo ur)ups o "2- imiiials Cich. These groups ctr
responded wit It iet" woi sIIghnIii cullt iviirs. The twO 111,1in1gioutlipS weret sub
divided illo three 1,rotulp, of 8 lim.ils each, wh i \ver ailhcatetMd to 0ne 
0ft thre'T tttklie t'vels (25, .()1 75 g o1 ltOvet + dr y matter pc kg of* 
bodtyweiglt). [he ,iliiils 1Ve'e coiilitIedl iill ndiViduil feediig peins andlitd
twice 1Idiv. I )ecortic,itic- c0ttoilSecl cake wds led as ,I protein suipplemient
thro~ughot1 the lt)-\w'eiK eXp'ruient. Anitunts of., led ol'red atd reiscd 
were icorded duly al d11siiiiplCs II011n cih \vtWere collected and bulked over
2-\wck priIds. Slubsallel)hs oltel bulked uite'rial. \veCre" partitioi(ll into the 
fo0llur iii.1iit botiiic,il fractions. lhe digestibility oft'llimateri,il oli'red alld 

itluSC(I wis deeCrniiiine ill vitto. 
I'rt'CiSit IhC of'stoveI.r Otei.'red froiheiillli, 25 to 0)g/kg livewe'l'glht

(IW) sitniuliiutily (P<0.059) iiire.tsel iitike aidigrwth lrtov 1ttfor both cuil
tivulrs (lable 22). hiireTasili , the littinit ol'stovtr ot'fkred ft1'to 50)to 75 g/kg
LW Sigilficatimly (IP<0I.0t5) increaSed tdily Weight gaini but iot intake. 'lte 
respntise was large'r wvith Me'lkaunilsh thai with MV 5)20, despite the l;I(ict
tIat ,ititials ate siguiflict.itly (P)<01.0)5) more MW 5121 stover than Melka
maI~sh stotvt'l. 

lt diliTrces bet wsveti 'uiltivairs ill the respottse ol'allihllils t) itieased 
levels ofltedilig was related to the clitlical atid botanical cottltpositiot't h1tIme 
stover. The cotnpositioi of'the feed reljised ([able 23) inidicts;itt thettli
ilals ite thte lea]aid s.he,ath fractions in prel'Cretice t the sttii. Atinimals fi'd
Melkaiitasli st ove'r wtre iitore sClective thin those fid MW 51)21) stover. 'lhe 
degree of dittivrtntimiion between the f'ricttiotis was greater iti Mlkin-ash 
thani in MW 5021), itd this apparently ilade it easier ftor the aitiimals to s:lect 
ti leafaid steil fracttiOls. 

Results lmoit this experiimeitt slow that allowing sheep totfeed selec
tively oil sorghtti stover tilcreases the ainiials' f'ecd titike and grotiw rate.
Future work will ilvestigate whether tile saite phetoittioitn applies to gotats 
amid cattle. 
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Level ofottkr McaI Mean 
Variety (g/kg body stover itiake daily gain 

weight) (g/day) (g/day) 

Melkamiash 	 25 506.36 ± 46.79 a 33.45 ± 12.72a 

50 695.67 ± 71.89b 63.37 ± 13.011) 

75 726.95 ± 80.85b 76.65 ± 9. 18c 

Meaii 	 6,12.99a 57.82a 

MW5020 	 25 569.98 ± 49.0 9 a 45.37 ± 12.69a 

50 747.87 ± 55.561) 70.17 ± 8.90b 

75 783.18 ± 1(). 141b 76.65 ± 14.90c 

Mean 	 69). 19b 62.58a 

Within cotiis, Inc.in1 followed by tilt lllcltItter cireIo signilicantly difft'rent (1'>0.05). 
sildsr deviation. 

Table 23. 	 I'rolstif, 55 bosaniid1 ,b ti,,i and in vit., di( sfi-
Isilit)' , lgs, ih/m'tir,' t . 1, shse'phlli.'d w/111 by/i.sd 

Feed refused it 
(feeding level): 

Fccd 25 g/ 50 g/ 75 g/ 
offered kg kg kg 

MW 5020 

Feed COmlsition (%) 

Leaf 25.)) - 4.9 11.2 

Sheath 22.0 - 12.0 25.4 

Stei) 42.) - 76.2 61.2 
Head 2.0 - 1.0 0.7 

Iutl 9.) - 5.9 2.5 
Whole-plant in vitro 

digestibility (%) 72.6 - 68.2 69.3 

Melkamash 

Feed comosition (Y.,) 

Lear 16.7 (.2 2.0 2.9 

Sheath 25.2 (1.3 4.3 12.8 

Steil 49.8 96.0 89.7 8(0.3 

I lead 3.8 0.)0 0. 1 1.1 

Dust 4.5 3.5 3.9 2.9 

Whole-plant it vitro 
digestibility ('.,) 70.7 03.0 67.8 66.6 

IProplorions.r-t istil of S silssAitlpltsI.
 
"No tf'td tt'fust'd.
 

li its to,, siiiiall for the pillilt f'ratlioli to be identified. 
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Development of feeding systems for 
the humid zone 
S"uppeinelitiig the dic,.' of shccp a11d goats with I.ci.,a,'a anl (;liricidia
dtlring late preglilicy and thtrotIghotit Iactation increases the aiiials' pro
ductivity (II.(A 'ntimil RIjit,,rl /987, i aiges 22 1iiil 23). I lowever, fariners 
geicr;lly do not have cnough browse to suipplkment their aiiiiiialscoititiotisly
anid a trial was stirtcd in 19)88 to ,nvcstigate the ehlects ol-rovidig Suppleienits
at Strategic periods in tIe rcpiodtlctivc cycle.

I'emacna and (.lirhiidia werc of'ercd togelher (4() g total dry tnatter/
day) Is a1So pinCcu to West Alricin I)war'rgoats and shcep in late preg
nancy, early lactatiOn, Or lat Ilatation. 

StippleitiCit.ry 'c(diig otfgoats in late prCgIlaily had no effect on kidbirth w'eight or growth ratcs to \Veiling aM1( Veeks ('lablC 24). Suippleien
ting danis in early oi late 1lactAtioi inreased kid growth rates while the sup
plenient v.Is being 1ld hut did not signific;antly increase overall growth rateto weaning. The survival rate to weaning of kids IroMi stippheilented does(87%) was higher than that oFkids from the control group (58%). 

Tiilile 24. U/li, ,i kid ip /g, lai' '/ .l'!','ngm fI' dil 4)/ 
Iq1atgait and I,, ( ing ' I,, uil/h fil,/l I i uawi 
(;liric
idia.
 

Growth rate (g/tay) 

Period of Birth to 8( to Birth to 
stippienintatioti 8 weeks 16 weeks 16 weeks 

Late pregiatcy 34. I a 8.'). 21 .5a 
Early lactation 43.31 H.9a 27.1 a 
Late lactation 34.4a 2 1.2b 27.8a 
Control 31.4,a 12.8a 22. la 

Within i' l ,to{.oins to1'11wIcd by the %.io.Ictter do iotdlillci' %ignifitantlly(11>0.05). 

hi the Sh,'cp trial, f'cd supplementation significantly iicreascd lamb
growth rates (ily wheii offterCd in late lactation (Table 25). None of' thetreatincnlts significantly affctcd overall growth rate front birth to weaningat 12 veeks. The survival rate to weaiing for Libs froin supplemented 
evcs WAs 92%. coimpa rcd with 7()% fbrL hibs from the control group. 

Table 25. ii, omt g/iil, towh rwu' of "p/l gpli'nflg' ih' dirl Iq,
pri'i.ni and ital i. civ' u' it/h I ctilC.ta Mid 
(;liricidi.g 

;rowth rate (g/day) 

Period of Ilirth to 6(o Ifirth to
supplementation 6 weeks 12 weeks 12 weeks 

Late pregnancy 77.2a 3 2.7a 56.5a 
Early lactation 80.2a 23.8a 5 2.0a 

Late lactation 7I.6a 37.01b 55.8a 
Control 64.8a 18.7a 42.7a 

Within ollns, t.Iills totthsved by iw 51lile leitcr do not)1
differ sigificaiiitly (P>0.05). 
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Alley farming with grazed fallows 
A triwaMIS e'stAblished ill1983 to invetstigat the ltig-tUrii C.it'.cts
of tort
tilutiOts Alley crOppiitt with l.,'icae,, h'I ll'I , ,il'y cropping il rotlitioi
 
with Ilraz'(d l"illow, .111d coivtttitiil] CiOjlj)ilIg \VitlIOit la;t'd t'C's. '[hC

sI.CeilIc obtjctive d'teTnitililt' the C(1t'i to Soiil\',istt) bt11loll fertility aind
 
sUstaiinabiliV Ilcr- )vieMds of shtort-tcriii grk;'d lI(llows il Alltl'y
cropping

systerti. lI 'lflrst lIISO ti trial Ceid'd ill 1986 ind someI oFl'th triatil.eiits
 
were niot fIHl.d. Hi' (0111lrol rtrltincr ( Itiuouis croppilig vt ntl tices)
 
WAs cI.IIIged to I rot 
tioll t'fl "T.I'irsOf crO)l1i , llowt'd by 2 ,,S~ti'IaItto
rAl f'rlow. lIis trAitMCint 'vAs thus rdLTr fllow ill 1987/88.
 

lrTviuris rt'suilts Iivt shiO\i .Isignificant i Ill rvliciit ill soil Iertilitv
 
hl I'IlhOW i11
Alid criop yivl fdLIw110inIL, allevs, co( ir red 10 ('liltilltl(U)IS AlleI
 

croppilg (II:A .'mniil Repol /987, ptIrcs ,(I.td (12). In 1987, theL third year

0ifClrolili if tur the illow, ,'Ids OflCosl ( lloeVCd plots were still 21%
 
higher thliat those Oli COtitis[,' croppdild y lots. ll 1988 alley plots

criippt Cd 1o the' forth t(olNt't'clItIVL yC;ii; fll'rIIov gi've yields ottly slightly
 

lohts tlrit be
higher thin illey lhaid c~tI ITi tlWd; the' difl'reiteswe'r ilot sit-iiificanit ('[able 2 0). 'Illis suggests that the gaiis ill soi I''rtility 
,id crop yield following, ilt 2-Vir' gi(I fldlow giatutaly diminish, bc
('Oillilll' m'e-lig-ible by tlit foirtlh yeT'ir ;ften thc' 0
Cllo\v. ( rirt) ig fo Iyear's

followed by I 2-y ir low thireIbreW ap'lpears to b' biIogically 0)pti ll
 

itMIL'r tIh's colditirl0S. I ho\vCVr, tie CCO ItielC bci'fClits of'this crolp/hlowV
 
s'tltitC'lcT Ilso be stuiditd becitlse ovt
icCd to over the( long ttrtll a single
 

r'Olplilg CyCe tiht ligltr yields obtained aftCIr hiLtlilow period will hot
 
CtlMlilAt'isAitW fo lit' los Of io IneC frorii ("I'lips tItIritig tIre 2-year lilowV.
 

Tabled 26. 1)q) ,+,..k,,,t y'ieldu '#I~m-,, luillu c t"itll 

,ii Inid 1, o'riih l 'l f.111 o,, 

Tlre'it M aize grain yie hldmcil 


2. Alh'y gral~lg/t'rt:,p]pinll[ 3.2,4 

" 3. AIf'y gr.zing/croppinl 3.35 

Iu~tmh m, v .c 1.oh'lopplil ,.111cl l,11lo w . 

A sirilir trial with ( ;liilia spinil alleys \Vls estalishe.d onl a dt.grded
 
Alfisol it 19)84- to irvt'Stig't' tll' soil
ef'f'Cts on 1I'rtility and crop yields of 
2-v.' gr Ald.111(1 ttrgr.i/'td Iallows followin, 2 N'ears i'falt.'y cropping or 
c('r'pIiliig withtIi treeLs. 

Ih l988 nIiieraii elll rl'oll fidls \w're' highe'r plots that had been 

low.d ill 1980 ,mid 1'87 thir frillt('t)ltilltlOitlSly krTOpped lhOts ([:igtl' (0).
()iltllilttlslv crOp'l.ed 11,'y plots yielded 387, inorc thli coiitinttiously
tnI I)Iptl plots wtthiitl trt.''s. Lhiner c')lveitioil.1l crop)iping (Vitlhottt tces), 
vields Of 11iia/t' following grazcd Iallow were abotit 2(1%, hilith'r than those 
folltint, tlliur~i/Ctd 1allow, \hVIrI,,s in ;,ll'y p)ots thlt' was no dif'r.iic. be.'
twt.'er thlt' gr,'ii , tre'AtnIleirts. ' is lack of re.,spollsCt to incohirig arilals ill 
til' Iley plots illy hv.e bt.'ni dllt' to tht.'.iiiri,1ns t1nnragiing tIe trt'e.s while 
gr'Ai/nl, isirliatCt'd by lilt' y inn1988iromiI0wt'r\t'l" Sof'tl'.e Iitg" plots that
 
id blCi gr'a/e. in 1980 arid 1987 than fl'oi tngrazeti plots (5.42 vs 0i.38 t dry
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Iigtur, 6. 
I I/' /,,/, .1, Imv,. 

,pt,., ..I
.. 0 1,! 
t I lli l OII1i 111,) Hill,' ,II1i0 

,al I.Itml.I o,.'. 

I 

Maize grain

yield C('oltinIotni r Cropping after2year
 s I 1 Croppingaller2 years(0c) M Croppinlg of ordionry Ihlow of grazed Ihllow 
2.8

2.6

2.4

2.2. 

2

1.6

1.2- ' 

I,'X
0.6-

/I//L 
0.4

1.2
("on vei ionia Icropping Alley I1rining 

Effect on crop yields in alley farming of offtake
 
of fodder at different times
 
Ill ,1dh'y hll m' c."1t 1 dt,~l)i I ict I,l p lltimi Oftircc 101 gii,,:,kcnu /'b Ufl 
I;'td rt..'l ivc to 11Ih. c I'M,'tt IIIN fl~I 'dll'c'.,( IOp yiv'ldls ;g Al..11111,11 Ri-port
198 7, Im,,c . '). 111, {is I I I, hcih , s,tuolfv,.I lurlhli'r Ii ,I II I slau'ited fil 1988. 

I.,111,1CII .11)( Gtiliia, t",wr\ Iu lifill 'd Off 1h11ce Oc(.,s-iolls: thl(, firs(
Ip umm igs w . ikc'l imct w\''ck h(Ili C uI. I/' W.v.11 w ith S(.'('()11(1p,la td, lill' 

,.1u1d 1hird pI m migs, t.akci t' -w ,, illICIVr\'. I,,Tcr',t-. NIn S rI't 'i,. .d C'itII'r 
Ili) lo-irili/ci. Ov .15 kt,,, d 1:15:1 _ N P'K (( ipll m n lilw ~r cl~t,15 kg ,at piadlu , 

* ,u 0,i1.1I" 31Ii. ( I 3'1.illilIh t' .35Ilhll it '. IIl 't ' i

0 I ilt8l Ih '4I ,'O I uI 
 ,,II" ,.l .1, :11ul1 h ,1](0 : 4 . ! I~M 11, 11l 1I 'l -ti I ,1s t i,s'd . I, i n uk Ih(i . t OI*' fiu & , (is cdr ) . 

I'r-t'li nIIII,IIV l.I t ls,i n h t u ,1p li uil III. !. ic I'rd-tlize.r ruduIt(.'s
Ihll'c.'lctI dlhill!, Ii xI, i. licyhv, ('l',h4,c 27). Ill tll"rlilin,¢d phl s, aIp
I',lyiui, lilli.11", I'Mil IlI ll .1',pI 111i ,", l rTL'.IStd 111.117C-'t 
tiw.' 10 Im i llo' L'lt 'Cl,- 01.111~IuIV,

,, i ,u iuI iCd r'L'Ll
u hh 'q, I" loflil,L' 1'1_011 StubSt."Itn .ill p u l 

hn ,s ,is nlluh h \velcN111.11 ,.11lll l l',!, ii , l lr' rh dillo.rcT 'RS,,w_' . h.'SS 
(.', lvC 'rl ' Ill ( ;lifiidia phil'., l l y bc '., .sC 'Oljik' 01'1111C I)Iols \w.'r . ill. 
It'st'd"wvill) '1, ny\\, rlls (ll.wi'ldalcll', lia lll l) 

T,'(.'(ro-t'uhs si.l.t'sl (1h1, lwtrtc Im I*C'rtill I,'. " ,'td, IIIIulh ,II)-)II.d Iw
t1,0- 1pluw iui,, hals diwt grc'.llc.st (.I* (tt ) ('101 iuWldts ill ad vll1'11-11111 IF dd .'r . 
tbr livo.-st~ck shimuld bi" t, cil fi-Ol Ihc.r Inuil is 1I-cr . lie.c'mfllict whhl ill('
ul'c'd 101r ul11l1 h. Il'r lili/,cr is ,Ipillic'd. llllt'lhli.' , I S h.'SS L'f'Il'ct Oil Cr'op yiC.'h S 
miud Olftakc' Ol'fidiag., Iol ,l' I''IWill hIJLv' SS ,'lc of) cropl yidhls. 
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Table 27. Ifi'v / m: t w'it/ tI u acnif,.l dlrrt 

1988. 

'runintgs 	 MaiZC grain yield (t/ha) 

applied as mulch UnF'ertilized Fertilized 2 

None 	 3.10 4.86 

First (preplanting) 4.35 4.94 

First two 	 4.68 5.32 

Allthree 	 4.84 5.31 

i]otal grain yild fin first and second cropping seasons. 
-15 kg of 15:15:15 cnp1111111d per hectare, 1I5kg at plantingand 30 kg (, w.eks Liter. 

Managing alley farming trees for cut-and-carry 
fodder during fallow periods 
A t ra1WAs tairritl out ill 1988 it) l vestigate the best cutting schedule to pro
duCe dr',-se'astt fteed front I.cmwua and (;lir idia trees il tIAllowed alley 
Ittttiting plots. 

The trial1se,1d two talo.wetd .'irmini, plots. All the lctlgerows were 
clt ilaiuiiry 1988, ill the iliddlCol' tl drV sea.son. l:ive-meltre.seCti0ns were 
subsIttintly stibjetd to one of six prllllll regime'S: 

I: PIrutllcd iuary 1989 (12 louiths reurowth)
I1: PIlneCd itt April 1988 (3 tmionths) tlid jillatarv 1989) (9 iitolths)


Ill: I'tIllled 1i1.1l1 V 1988 ((i Iimtiths) nd. lu rv 1989) (( lli tlis)

IV: 	 I'irtld il April 1988 (3 tIotts), .illy 19'88 (3 mmths) ad Janlnliry 1989 

(( timnlths) 
V: 	 'ttttwd itt ( )ctmttr 1988 (') iltotis) aidljitiary 198') (3 mtonths) 

VI: 	 Pltilie'd it April, .luly ltd ( )ctober 19)88 mid Iatilary 1989 (every 3
itihitIs). 

Iflialte' froiui eatl hr;'vest X.Sstit-dried Mid preservcId ill sacks I'or tse 
Js fialt ed during the dir scasti. 

'I rIt',ilt*iIt V gave tile higlle1st toil iel 1)(tlluai'h anlld ( liicidiaIur bothr 
(Figure 7). Yield Of( ;liiidiaill Ireattiill I Was ve'ry low, relleeting the de
citlttoUs tiature of this speCtie's thit tiitpruicid. Yield of LCtUCow' inder 
Ireatilint I was 0oinpar1bl.le to Vields obtlild in 'raItIlents Ill, IV and VI. 

On-farm alley farming research 

"ltitig tIlt." Aeieeeptilbility Iuld vi.ibility of allcyl'.1fititng witl I.c'lowna ;intd

;liiidi, tili'r 1,irlit r lit iitil totlitll tltC ili ill tie villages of
la.t1itg l)88 

( )wt-lleau nd Iwo-Ate ill sIuth-we'st Nigeria. More than 251) frllLters ii time 
pilot-sttndy IreI h.vt, iaket' Pirt in this ttstiltg progiiiuitie sie-e it startltd in
1)8-1 (see ll.(.1 .1iAt11111,1ma nit5.S A ,tu:nmtt'l ,port 1986/87).-1,iI't.1,'6 II.a 
Ihis woirk is cratrie'd ount ill 0lhoritit1 with ite Nigeriai Natioual Ilive-

Sock PrSts I )Cepttllltll. 
A stuCO ItI p(ti.)Ie ( oi-fitit research activity, litle(] at assessing the bel

eht of lV.y Liriiig ut.idet mTilf'fereit itlaulageitclit conditions, wis started it 
1987 with tv) laftituIs lilt Cmittiliied iii I:) %with If)ariners. 'Iwo main Cx
perilitit , Were citittlticted in 1988, each with live lirntlcrs. 
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Fodde~r yielif 
(kgI5 ifi hecdgerow) 

'3

12- LI Lost harvest (January 1989) 

SIInteriviedimte hiarvests 
11 

9-

Figurc 7. 7
11 I I 'l u9IiJI 

3

2 /Z 

2- - Fg/ 

I fI III IV V VI I fI III IV V VI 
(Jiricidia Lrcara'u 

rial . 1%tile .11kti e . tiv'.t ' I llIdwi~IcN . . ii th.1 It.o I pn ita i t 

of11mr f ll ut-IIIIIM1 Imulch 'it.1r1(W\I)S Mid1(11 V IIty 011;t1 
ploist" iuilIi) Ifc t.. ieillc mc tion.1 ~ilotl I fled Ioi l] lte(Fiblt~ 2.f,6 k( 1 s ere 

lic (m .cci too c1cll"t clit 111.1 litw' .fca lllat/t i ( o flaii whiwtre , Itiiwev 

ll itrilt ill d ilt1,11"I lI lt l \iiiit. i s \Vtt rmlc ofieth1(1oi ely 0hee 
I tll Illc'lllfc (is l\:1,1 c I N1)l l I((I f .ilIlc S c n cl o l n ic 

c111( i* (11 IS' t ~l ".I 1 mIsvll,.tItl Ittc'wcS.w1"12 IM l 

Apelp(lai' 2 w u d IIui ) ic1ed ields h(- oititIcII wlo r(rt'e t ave ileIli ild 
yieM. il11 )ot,( "b c2 ) mI-x sIlc o i d w r r p r i n t l 
gi a c ,Ilo'11It)1 .1 111 1i l o l d 11o lT l v I p o i l l i .t 



(,/ atid iiTable 28. I:1/i I cut.icn (;igl~vidmlPddu ,,' Pi 
.p aill y'Md II f.-a. l.ria,,(., ,,/ 


N ,,.gi,ii huumid z '.1988. 

Maie grain yild (l/h) 

First season Mulch alpplication ral(t/h) 

0 2 4 

(,lveI lin .oh I.414 1.94.lp (.8(0 

Alley plots ).52 I.() 1.27 

Second seasoln Mucai .li'atiitl rael 
(%.foliage yiMld ') 

0 5(1 1( 

(.ii llitionilh plots 0(.. I o.78 1.15 

Alley plots (115 ((.73 1.11 

MM allt. i ,,uhl ,uu,% 1.1 i. .2 t I )M /hmiiII.vi' i, . II' 
%(-,. ontldNvtam m. 

Ta';ble 29. /:/1',1 ,/ I cma.i mrd( ;h11it 1,1.1 ,u11h1,,1ppwiy 

pl y)'Idtiid ii ui-pin (1h',11 ,' 5 lion'), 

Maimit grai yRid (1/Iia) 

No lrcs, 'lres. "rt'cs, 

First:.;is1ii I. It (.7,1 1.,4,1 

Second Seaison (.28 (.22 (.54 
'l'oll 1.39I 0.9 1.9)8 

Thcs esultsin)iC,.ItC thlltI'lI'S Shtll Ilse O~lly pairt ofItile free 

Iloiagc '0111 ilty 1.11lis c11.lulilAlI'tI and ipply the rest IS lllch to II:,iI
t;lill soil I'rlility .iiid clp yields. Applyillg iluilch bcforc planting seclls to 
h1A'c IllC ].111,cstClcct OillSubhSCqutlI c(o)p yICdS (See IF!fi',1 I 1)4,h'loil 0'0,

,'k,?l0(,,d'
ilh/q' ldomi~k I/ ?ii,Q at dl[ 'ilia'.,p.3) 
.~~~ -38vii ). 

Wet season supplementation of goats in the 
Nigerian subhumid zone 
linIlhc-Abet (,iC-A.,Idly , I,ilit n allIlllle's
tllc N igerlanl suibhi idi l', arkeep Wc',t AlliI( lllI)\Va1l1l1'p0.tS. Tlhey tc'th]cr tht'ir-|1oats 1)lI'llhw lanld dur
n tilt'crIl,lI llin!• +'i,tCASi.Uld (l ii lnl illtilu vc1t ilhtcd hults aItnlight Ito 
p,-otect themn lioll thieve,,.11d r-aiul.Tlhe'.1111111.1S IT(cciw: 110 le,,d While Coll
finedl. Aketr hauvc,,t the .116111.alS ci-Oanl fIccly 11l1til thc e rtl(i | Seasonl. 

'lcc illg io1(liv111u.1I tile cr-olppinll- seaIson is.an6111.lS cvcry (Loy (111uing 
1.11i)601S lt OVwlcr-,Ind hlmits the 1lllilll.llS'till(' albility 10ILT eC pc<'rrt'd 
plant Species ,uld to Ill1litc. Ofl'r tlt)plFodder baniks (stmall ]t'gtnllC IMISW IlTS...) 

po~ritnity (dlIc~iving tile+,a~ilna~lsuintcthicri-t. 
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I:iguirte 8. 

Illtlt,and.,nw.- Iltl dOW
n.' 

1""y.t/11,11.111 v . ,,,, 

A triAl szrrtd i,, 1)H itd t()ilvestigat, til"(.'f.'tsoil golt prio
(iit'tivitycI.I dlosc.d form .di"l-..t , gri /ilig ii cliuI(. I,'(l(
IIb,c pI,tII.Iclfcconth.11l st(d i;it .r1i I:tur.I. tim!, i) ;Ind grazinlg,il (.'4,.'c Il,,ol.Th'llc 

CAI, ( 011r t,COiI~no m1m; F1.11" . .'.'6 MISi~, ' , 1u l' Illl . ( 4-'Nicral llt pl. 

w f.'rc(1. S.11.,f'.)I.III(
,III ks; oIINy' r~/ dii'f'Vrc.d flock',s.F i-,CL'(( hct wc.,i., 


']'ll(.' Iat
gr'li ng)Itrc.; ' r l-,,,l
v\\1.11(,:
 
'IT'tIhiCd: Illhi'I ds 'iil) 
 a1 t,1iol'S9 I gols (2 bucks ,anId1 )d(ots).

-ri (2* fa i iJstmur..: ,Ih(ltis vitl ItotalI of, I.j,,,,(,s cazstr. and IIdots).,t(,s
* I:iiIdr bik: 5 l'roi, with .1 (Otd1 

I ivcm'v"w'ill (hail", l .d1t 


(of goils (5 bun(ks aid21 c os). 
goli's diif'Cid sigi ,oi c.itly (P01).05) bc-t.I.'
(lit ihr. trt'tituilt gr u)ipis (Figm.,8). ( )iliy tl(st gmts grazingl fodderhamks g,Iiiltd wigi tovtr l I(iii p.ri d. TIbis \,Is IttriI)IIttcd t(otIlt. grtm.tr

illllriliv valt . of loidd. bank f16iag rthiivt to t Ioiagt Availdbi. tottit rtd go;ts ;nd thost giliog iittitli pautC. 

Liveweight Fodder bank Tethered Natural pasture(kg) 

19. 

18

17
 

16 

14

0 14 28 42 56 71) 84 98 1'2l 

Trial period (days) 

Avtra' iIItter sivts (k ids - SI )) \vtr' I.3 - ).6 fir tttitr.d dots, 1.5(.5 tbir dots graiii, iiluril pasiirts anidt1.0 ± t0.5 I'r hit.s gr,,ilng 1Oddtrbaiiks. Kid 12o1'1llily was liiwr ill irds ilnwhich 11iC lliiils wcit ttlit'red
Ill illtihos illwhich goals aI';.'d tbddTr Iaiks oir naturaUnr, ()). This 111.1y rt'0 pastIiurs (Fig].cl )",a.. ; ll l nl
r ; at to :lllill);Il w'(1.'lJI-r.durinlg inldividual. 
(Lily tt utIh..ii'


Kiiddiii)' inci'rv(1Vs (iioniis ± SD)) 
 wrt' 9.5 ± .3.5 1br tltherted dlts, 9'.830. for do.s rlzil), fiodder banks aInd 1i). I ± 1.5 lr dots gra inig l;utur;Il
p;istures. Mlily ofilh,, iitrds did liot have ;any sxiiailly ilatuir. iiles for long 
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Mortality
 

60-


N 82 

511- N 	 total nu,,mber
 
of kids born
 

'
"':.<" 	 Figure 9.
.'"-	 t ar ki,.
?;; Prtiot,v spwtiit), ,il tit 

Ihe'd%ill
11-hi, hailli'll,11'rit' 
40-	 tiII'l l ,1.11,a1 1 ,1t11, mi 

I,,ik,, N%'iV
fI,,I,1,' .Ali't, ,ian
 

N 278 

30

21)
 
Natural Fodder Tethcred
 

amshlure hanks
 

l,'i il1" 	 ,Ittils miay have'had a largeir CIetl oilinds il this %tlidy. lhis Lick ol 
kiddii i l [L-1VA,,S 11h.111 did IhIt(.1"'.dilfrTgim e',Fl-1r1c'rS art belig elcoillrag,ed 
to kcc'l ,ith' ic iccr'diii,g inc c helrd" ki. Ilhl 1989 lt Ili 


Reproductive wastage in small ruminants 

Effect of endoparasites on productivity of 
Ethiopian highland sheep 

, l~hPl lio~llS111.l11,1 H t ' ( 'fat h'y I1l.lily pall'('()1 1i",ll 1",l1S1l'1-illic.slillAl 
slit". T h i 4l(,1, y (0, ilzfl .d .11!1111.11N is ()v\., to grow th],ll 1i\,it 	 (lilk. StlllitCdl 


",I vClli t |,l 1|% I mil ft-cd |il isatio}]ll .1 high Illm'l.1lity. T het(1'cids of* 

l 14)~ll!,I ' 	 iollI111c",II l~ ,llt Ihll rP i{ {l('l d iw degi,-rc. o)fillol(.'Stl
.lld{Iwv'' i tic l1''ndt) i.	 ii , , liltioll l-,l 

silt',,I 	1,t cIt t l i' l i it'ti tlt 'ist. Il ,ltt ,itS ,illlt'l it t.utlliolh ig thit' 
" I1,lr1l',itc,.111l hcl, (- l loiic{lt',ln!,.' 1lvc A pro ~li\ity.%


t )I c)vlthti I
A ,tlutiv'()I icllli'( lq !,1il' Iblirdt'1n o n ihlc p l(m ilictivil y (1t'shlcet
In!Ihlc F,1t11(1111.111 hi!"1,,h %,lArltd 111.11111C" 1988. fiVC.ISd W .,, *lCt Sltld.y C'O'VL-lt'V 


{I
,


,,th, illthic 111hild, Il r ,,,w h'l vi(.[()I) Ir{}dli(t1{oll (Im illhlt.lc g~lzlin},;111l 

Ill Iilllittd. 'I 1( , IrlllSnlly Illl l(- ) o,l ) I-'l'111 l ic(t' l t {l'the'm t'li', 

1 IM ,r.\WC.' ,.llldI h),),CI)r t'yi.c illchudc illthl'-11ih {' \v(.Irt" Study at,eac'h 
.it{'.1I).11.1 d' 11)(1111111V (MnIbodlwvt-ight, {'m ii)lS 'o'.i're .T C{'tL-(''lt'd 


N, "L a~m 	 ts \vc'tl- Llld 	 til dI1,111(% Ii.., ~ lIIl(}rl111ity. FIt.11,Salmli l i un111bl. 
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iclcmiujfcd u'.iii" 1.1c, .11 ill ii I4cI %.""hIplk-, xvcic .icii .111d Im( kcd Iciiv.'4iI4llc (l'( \/) ~4~iI4 liltlIlI4I43444: \vI4 I.4.4)( '.Ijl4,1114CI i(IlI
I4444llil .11 44..4 s.444''. 111 4'.%l4.ill 4il~lI~.44) '1I44444cl44444 4,
Mid4(14(.Il4I1,4444 4 '44414l.'.1'
 

I'mi kccl 44t11 4.4lI14,4441i44U .4 
 )4:.iiiI~4 4.hcl It' Ill( c .l4144 mc1(j
II '.1)4ill In'c44c if I4hlif) 4414 Ili 111,144:) 444 ll.is(c 4'p4,SI' (&4~I 

4.il P'V .111d:4.4.414 '.i4'4l4 ('id milliIT(1 
4'lll.4%4( Il.144' 4( 'ciI 

Tal 3 . 11 1414 wt4( 4 il4 4M1.441,441Ifil l-Q444o)N'M :)ft4cal.1i 

I411' '44444. orvnb ~ 441)44 44 44 N4(i~1 444/44/o 4c I4./ 44414444 4 

Cliff 444444')'l iiIII/,,~\' 
4 ,b 4 d. B44ody44~.4 

.1533 3241 f:0.017 1.204A 10.14 22.18:t. 10 
544I)- 198 3(0.3 1 ±1+ 


50 114400 

10. 11 1.24 01.01 2..94 A± , 13 

1444 28.33 :1, OA1 1.09') (4.07 2-1.54 0.43 
40044- 50004 77 27.45 :111.6 4.448I4.44) 2-1.581j, 0,0 

Scc 4144.444444I I ' 11,4414444 N- 19486,MI A 14404v 444444444 . 444l4m 4444.444 

.144 (.4 and4I4(' 4144bcIcc .11'.111d'I~ 
 Il 


.444(1u(4), 4414'.l4:4I 'Ic Jill(I.II4' .4r.4.11441 mildIll~ Iill 


wh4.4. I ill '... 14 Iccll44.cl wi4.141 

.1o:cia.. 444 .I4II,4444ld
 
IMicid I%. 111.11111c 4..44iII'. 
 To.4.444:/144h444,,44 
 mAc', T. 40111141111i%j Mid44I 144'444444/444444/444/444( 11i11NT . 44o/44/44/4444441' 1141(1il I 1 4441.44lirc 't .4'%\,.I%. )llI/4441141141410
141%l444)44)44,.4 j4444hllc Ill444 44I-m'.(I 44444 ni ni.4t414:. \%..'4' (illild Ii,10.8/% v 44(144).Icd4,~ 441 nct441 hill4 fl444 4.vc'(c oilVy tillcc .l.' ill 4.V1414jI ill.'JiIll4I~ 4441wm114[I r,4 c.I((d 41 1004., I I44'4'li i 'N,' bc 'm 44 rt's'.j'. I(4c444)4and/

44) "%.1 I 44 I~i 4441.c.4144(I 1w4.j' I hc1 \\,(4)I Ill 4444)4'I( ill 4IItItVc I.44141l' (114''4j44 

Table14 .11. oil4444444C44/ 11011,110h4/ 44,4'm the ,4 44, o/ 14/m 411.1p 4 fi44 44444 m4 4/ir 1/4c,14.111/44//44 

Ni".J4bler Mca.,41 monhl4y eggs4:4)ill ictviccs 

.11111c 1571 169~.74 -t8~ 8004 540.82 
Jill)' WIN4' 5m, 63 t 4. 841 14-55 32.29) 

12')44gi 50.66 ± 5,11HI~c 227 204.4OH 
septci'be MY4445) 53.37 1 -. 04714 306( 28.8') 
( )ct~ I44r 4).54) 35.45 1431.13cd 2(09 28.045 
N44vi-m44w4 782 29).6011 .3-1d 2405 26c.21 

M'c.iti'. 114m4..41 44' 4ii1. ll 44444)Ido4 14111444444) .4'41 .4c4iV (i':4444 
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'ab1le 32. ( suim, 0q I,,Irc ,,/t, it t Iac ,, / k .1 li/l s, i i If,,uspias hIs.,h/,and, 

MWan' Shee p w.ith ircnato)de 

II thly .1gg, iII th ir lIscC s
 
Nutmber egg ounlt
 

Mltlh cxaiiid (c,gs/g) Number /
 

.ut" 1575 12.21 4- 2.41)h 96 0()
 

July 14(19 0.82 j (I. I Ic I) 1.34
 

August 1130 28.8) ± 5.73.a 8() 7.87
 

Septe.'mber 1059 5.38 ± I. l8b 401 3.77
 

()ctober 959 (.20 _ (±.I Ic 5 0.52
 

No'mhcr 782 22.81) ± 3. 23a 1(8 13.81
 

M r-' I I'h ,v I lt 1" ll '.w uld l l(C.ro d" t1 %ilh'i i rllyf (V -0A 15).
 

I '.l.illl.i ii si iii
* 

'r, 1e 33.N.sisNI ,Mlis , ,iIs 
1 1 I .1 -h II' dil,, l: f'l Ism /i IIh si,l , 115:,I 1 , b 1s 1h, ,l i's4.,It'l 

.\'1issm/s I Iss 

Numllber MatIIre wormlsh ImaIture"{wornms 

Monitlh ex,isIitcild Mcanl Ringe Mean Ringe 

Jue8 	 938 0(-3300(0 

8 450 0-2900 0
 

August 9 2444 10(1-84001 0)
 

Sepitl'ber 8 1.175 3((-3500( 63 0-3(M)
 

( )Viobcr 8 2210 11111-47(g) 25 0-2(X)
 

Nov'mbler 8 2875 2)0)- 7,1)0 501 0-2))
 

"rable34. IIs'qlris , YWil 	whis/I ' rillri /I*i i,', .11s'isslitijr 

I' ,h cd,Isel" I,,usd i 9 i is's ,isss I:/hioli/i Ili.h, 

Shcep With 

csidoparasitCSpecies of 
ctuloparaiM Number VA 

Trh .siri,),l sa.\ei 7 14.3 

7'.rilsu riloirois 37 75.5 

I lom,,mi 1 (Ifmsrfits 20 40.8i 

smustu 	 2Oesophas clmhiinum 4. 1 

Bigtnstimnm triimltccphams 1 2.0 

Triclurisskrja ini 19 38.8 

Diaysctoalusfiaria 42 85.7 

Fisci/lahipati-a 14 28.6 
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On-farm surveillance of causes of sheep
morbidity and mortality in the Ethiopian highlands 

it lull iM .. ~,itII .111lit tic I ,IN..,,1,,)l. s .cc i ,I ) ntcj di ii ,i jl shlI 
I, llimill) l', IIIi , li,I I 11i .11.i i th1i 'ii" ,IM c dIIllA llww ,( I N X/H w,iI , S1il I..,w "tili's wcch ll v il~i ,c ,
 

Il l k,, lli 
 I m w d hv I II .Ii1(I'lli lIIPP, illd 1.'I)1.i1l1
i t.f) I '.II.,1,1 tI .1111jlld filll,I I t s.i\i,'t I iaiu iitv.1) 1.i11Yb ii VIllt'I ti,iwlttk ' Aiiitiii viltt', lh' .ustit(, I)(K SI/Ctw cci tm d I .1', .988. 

()\.(.I (111%I 'c ,w . 1\..]"p rvIclcui.Ih tMl l w t-Ic (.11111 , .1,1d
ti i wI ci.ikcti liltllliim28 v.h.lllIH . l,, icd ,nd 

1).11.1 11)(ll ~,I-(I ..(fl 0,15) , lll)Illlt\v M,di , Ilm ty(1) 2,3,) lrt1d 


isi .cciiiigl. icr,n c)I l hcl 1 988 11)14m li,, ))2lwl .d 

jicd11 I .I1uhu Nim , b.111d i14(11. 11l)K .l.,h1 Il hIIgIIIy ()I ill,, th l-,,Im0.1scdIl,h ,,vcIc ( PMH) d ( caIh.IIc III),IP)s I .IISC, 0 

Nvmcim,.d.,li. ,c, i .xpc. d t3 i cx51. \\,i. w.k i hIci i..
th3 th I 
N'cu iutil Iik.. "i,, ).d4 I4l IIIb2 ) 44 1 illa..2,91,.'l,
il.i I1i1,P'.I,PP t . m.22Il ld I.l l.1id \ e
P .. i..d h),,r (,,1 wit 

mI h c.4 1'i% 00p6sill 
pelill.Pt.d). high
1 3 (0 , w 13c 0.8c 

Icv ( Il bl.1 Ill0(l,li3 5li(. 1 lli-iI .
Mi'hiccit i pci 4 0.3m 1k.. 

11(t II,.'l 
'rh1l ii~k 1d1. 1v1me l blit,d,i'i,v 

I11R ilit'd C%ItCII(i2 ll d ,C(I.PIISIlV 2ht'Il ,u1.ylli.
..r .v 1 p1. . 1.1,l li 0 lm (IIIA) li.d2.:I(1)(10, ,p .)itiv 0.1ii,),.,Iv(- I disis it.,hcc.
c tihl t;)16.(t %
 

Tale .15. Ca',t , ,,111",14,1h1) ,llI /afiq, it)' ,hcr, ill /1"'k, 11,.,, pf",i ,wh' ,.W,,,,

I ) h. a I I I~tT~.)P.hi.thh, A~,I1,I I I','h', !, 

MorbidityV Mmu~lit y
 

(,'cN 
 Y. No). Y. 

Iciitiij .iut1'ciiccu4 1 (1.311 44mil IC IM0.3tid1 i 
Atrh2.85 1,11.0 13 10.06(;.l,m
m-ics'tion.0l I).raiiis
m 159 109.3 2 0).1 
hI 14t111.1~taikil 51 3.5 0 -

I'114
(Ilic. .1 (1a.\51 3.3 2 (5.2 
Nc,,tad h,, 
 44 2.9 44 
 2.9
,ci ai.|, 22Fa.n 1.4 1 0).06 
(;Ilcllllt i% 13 R.H 13 0.8 
Vow. l 5 0.3 01 -
M aln otritioin 4 0.3 ( 
( :hsitridill 
itil'Ccliol ,4 01.3 4 0.3 
11IIuonlcn
illactioln
ll 2 0. I 2 0.1I 
Ittinlcv)ll
tyllllaly 2 0.1I 2 0.1I 
At resii
aiii I Q,011 I 0.(06 

"'t 645 42.1I 233 15.2 
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of' 120) miorblid sheep~ imi slhcdu no4sign) I ',sjt~jI if) their CA-ces. ( ;cI fij
trtiIl) studi's idtliitIlIC(I Iwaiks ilithe crude atligen . In I)Irlihiall.ir<Cv<x 

sctChlhig stidiCs Of M li shcC,',I) id'I-Ie'stcL 9) w.rc itcntitcd As inltI's.Ct 
by th" IllSt Aiiti ,'Clic WIik, 7 !-Y tie stcOulld Plcak ;tid Iby the third p)Cak. 
Alit gt.iis trut ,fih'4iu, Iia'lfi, I Aiit sliccics haIve hccli prcpartd for 
(tOtss-I-C.M,tiolll Ib .l'.sltudiesn w ith lite 

Effect of dietary supplementation and control of 
endoparasites on the reproductive and productive 
performance of Menz-type sheep 
A n)e'xpl lltw a l i colIllI1 s t u d y t t'' Cl(.0i<'d i tt rl' ll .,nl' lli,.' 

+ 
",V 9 8 8 t o) -IIt S l')l')lc 


t l)l ,lind t 111'li I t'nl, .I.ItSItt'S th<"1'I 0l't'l ld
stllltc',ic II +,I+t,.II ~l~ Oil ( tC'tivt" 
p rlodtit'l c I w' f ol i l kk"A' th e M C In t Vl )l. Tlh e' .II !
l i \v r l li V- 1CSlRT't t r is b t'iil'Oli

dlicictd it II( As I )cbrw Iiiii.o rCsCirCI stitiollii til tiiiLIIi hilgiinds. 
l\WO hiittt cs, 2m'tt'i.1yt'irs old, werc ;iloitcdt at ran1i hut 2 ,d 

oiill tone offolrltit lilil glllps. uath of5( xv ,s:
 

I:( ioitiol (io stilpvniciit,io drenlihing) 
I1:SoIluiliunltCd, ri-Cilliligiit 
III:I)riohud,i)stppliiiin
 
IV: Stip 11,iilil itd ilidr ld ',,l 
SululCtiiilt.iry Iu'utdiiItg stArtud il inidl-Mmrch 1988. ntThe fc'd stuppieet' 

(OliSitul 01'300)J1OlitWIt bran ad In(10g of'iotig ((uizotia bys'sinia)cake 
Allid '\vcs
provided ilthu vith H II of digestible eniergy ald about 120)g of 
criind' IIrwell ((1T) ptr head pe'r liy. All groups were providcd with iineral 
licks iid walter ad libitu,,,. Th four groups; graied togtlir as asingle flock. 
I)uluiiliiig iagliist tiildoi.irisit aslS(!oil in iilid-M.aIuh, litle and S p-
I(t)itr. 

Stillpplh'iiulitllVfeediing and ciildoparasitt control, siingly and oibined, 
siL uili (l'<0.05) inlrcisd llitun body weiglts and condition s.orcs offiltly 
('\v<s ('l'ibhc 30). Slippltnlitiry fCcd mid dreinchint together (Treatment IV)
siglllitiicUly (P10.05)incrt'iscd hinbini , ritt r'lative to the control, whereas 
,IIppiuIIIIuiitirV Iced inlCiru'istd limb birth sweights, vhether alone or iII C-i
hiiltiM)ill ith Mt'nciilj!,('l'ibl' 3.I
 .
 

Miultipli births aucounted for 10.2%, olbirlths ill'reatmelnt I, 18.0 %, i1 
'IrtuTiUtIlt I1,19.iY ili'liTciutiit Ill i ld29.5'% iu Tru'latliliit IV. ''Vt st's 
ioftripIu'ts were b IIru "lrcAtliiCt IV; lit)lo C\v's ill ilher triplets were born. 

( )vutl.utiou 'ItC C\VCs [rtAiuilt IV, but the l'ect wasWAs llitghust ill ill 
1it siguift1itiilt (TAbl 3(i ). Neither u-wt'body weight I1or cotliitioi) score had 

e 36. rive' ,'Ii t 4 4ii1' 4t1,iiltimii4it'4,4 'lll I,,1NhIm 11111/i 
Ii'l'/4t4, S,I:), I i, . 

Tl AI:an' I)' h UjioinralU'r%, raft's andl 
( B Udiiia,"hila 1988N 

[.allibing Li1111 

Tret int 
loldywCighl 

(kg) 
(Coindition 
sctirt, 

()viilatilUi 
ritc 

ratc 
(liunlls/ew 
p'r yeair) 

birth 
weight 
(k g) 

25.5'1)± 0. 10i 2 . 0 ±).0Ii .10 ± 0. 1la .I 1 ±I).)t3a2 . 9± 0.05i 

S 28.10±0.12b 2.58± 0,01b 1.23±0.12a 1.1<)±0.()4aO2.41 ±0.051b 

111 2(0.37 ± Olc 2.21 ± R0.Ih. 1.23 ± 0. I1,a 1.10 ± 0.0-i 2.25 ± 0.04;i 

IV 28.57 ±. 12d 2.'9 ± 0.01d 1.3i± 0. 12;a 1.31 ±O.04h 2.31 ± 0.0(b 

h,wIdSyh. "hlilt- ( 1 ',itgniili(,inlt' it) liml 7 (1P>10.05). 
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( .onuldi 1in g li 

....... .. ,w ilt u pl en.I v. 'id I(I If-IIi'd , IipIi , r li g, 

,-itlil.( '.l z~'~I, I]/, I%hcl.,lu~ '~II Iwcvc'I I,' n w( it w 98 11 1 

.nir,, .'u.cI 1'i.gf 110hiipp ii',.I dii N veId."ll ,M l0C I*Xw,Hf ill cv~s d i, hy .111d 11.i,,:., ry t1.''od
rhv.ld 1",,tll 'I Imhya~lntYZ. ill ,i.111citt1hriwo Ic,,,dwhal. 

i rl.11re %f a l lllru(][(.1)(elled11111)'h"dk )(1 to , and wf 1 1 IV1 ic i i ,1 

l ti IoldS1 r11rllivhillvd IIh 11e I11t111 11111th-111vihted 

2 .90  ... ...... . . . 

li 
I 

r e Ill. 
I M1t,'1,hqt T fit,h.II il ... _0 

I9S', 

1.70-

I. Ill 

0.51) 
Moor 

-- -
Apr Mity Julie Jily 

Molh 

Aig Se)t Oct Nov 1)Dcc 

'/,N 

Effect of dietary supplementation and control of 
endoparasites on Menz ram lambs 
'l11" hil I i l m.willi'i 0l I)Cll it ics ithll l ict'hillat' jlufLiIti'd bypr 'niatlld It-lIm idluii ,€ ht\ '(- ,swm ill t",w, s, i i ,tn l pu stllatI I.1111 do.11alld. 
I.It' I) lIIIrtIN 0111,111111% IM 'C .t r '1c...., 6he, .1n1'slifI;.'lic. product.ivity.
'lhw I1 1 11 1.11 ~hl'1,,' I'llb 'rll,' 11111%tIW u1M IC-SI.'ls( I M) thl11~lin .lll' 
ilIl'It vL I(. il"' (,II](a l ("l l'Iibc \'l'111('0 ) ll" lTC H IL-lll. A sllldy wasI, .star td Ill 
AtigtiI I988 .it If ( 'A%, I )cbrc' fIlinh1,1 rcst',11-h SttionH 1() ,sscss the infllie~ 
()l,Illltl Itiiill .111d ( mllli ,l.d lrsk (Mi u~ r~ dCV\,l0,iml1 0f l'l l li.1 
MCII/ 'JhLT' .111d H), (111116Wu.1 1llcl hwd(,h(y I;m- llst ill similar sldi 's C'lse'wh 'r 
ill A iin1(.. 



Liveweight
(kg) Supplemented, Drenched, Supplemented 
40- Control no drenching no supplenuent and drei'ched 

35

30) 

~......................
25. -Figure 	 II. 
IlOt'l 101d II)'d[IfiC 110111 

,AIn':--f)I/( I )'i~,i'w, 

Ilish,,, I ASK,. 
15'
 

10. 

5.
 
Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec
 

Month 

A t j;dof 117 MmCII-tVpc' r,IIl i,1i1bs aigd 3 to b months wcre aloc.tcd 

It r',dOmL to folr tItIACIll groups: 
I: Un1SII)Il-,l1CIc.d CMMl]t' (28 Ialmbs)r 

II: 	 Sutppl cIiit providing 25'y,, of' estimaited crude prtein (ClP) re
q tltl'tmcl+'m (3.11 lillbs)
 

III: SLIpIcllIlt providiit. 5W%'/of' estimnatcd ('Ii rcquirc tt (27 
Ial nII s) 

IV: Silppl.C.nCIt Pll1Vidiig I 11)'), of 'stil;tt", (:I P rucqirctict (31 
hin bs)
 

S11 lcl',Ini L. y f,+'t+.d givCt. un1il I)b tty. The
x'u ,,.is flit ,itit6 l..S attalinCd 
SIIpl+,lCt +Nciii' fI'+'d Co'lnsist.d ofl i6 " brulA((('/,), Intlg (( ;lliZ<,Il i b)'SSilli(l)
CAC."(33%/1) .01tl Jiti.'stilt'(IP). .1id L+tnit~itiI 22.4'% Crtde prttin+. W;ate' 
tiltl iniiiral licks were avilllIlt' ,d libitin. I~IghlIV ha.lfof [li'e auiMls il 

CAlch t,,np w'rt' dre+'ClICt'd .tiIst Iloparasits. 
"l'h.'ittitil, WCFt\Vir91W(1,. ILdiji codition scor., wither height Atid 

scrt at ilrC i'ren'.IC • werT iiICisnr',,e very 2 W\veks. Blood S;n pIe's we're 
tikC'n at the,suine tnit' inid the picked CCli votlitti. (P( V) uteCASirTed. IACl, 
stle.s were tAk,.n tthohIl' .11ti Ii ntiiiib'r o" p'asite' eggs CoItIIted to 
pI)IItClt irt' of ettlIopr' ,ite 1did.l Seltiei sat+pts \v+re kii mnthilhly
.itd tltC IinIlTt 1' sIWI l.ito7i),l 0tet'lni[iiid. The on.et+ 01' pItbeity x'IS 
h.'lit+'i ,is tihe due ti ,'iclWhsjitiiiihitomthe'OtW iiiitiibe'r rOst' X'e' 5 milliott0 
per t.itilltiotl, with .111ittdividli.il i otility of' lI0 /.

B\lle eind o1 I')88, *I( ill the litikS (11= 54) 1IAI Atined I)Ithr't\' At 
Aill i c .I'11 f 3)l.. 3 i: .o3..3Las (r.U1,t 15 1to .375 da ys) mid ittei'i bodv 
W,\.i1ht of .4 -±3,.7 kg (r.inge 15 it 31 kg) ([abl .17). SuptI'nIe'Itury I;I'ed--
Ing sitIlficiiitIv (11<).05) intlC',isC'd bodN' w+igTit itid 'o1ndition score at ll
b'rtv (Tlde,1 37); LhiichiiTT g ,lo-,iistenitlopalrnisit+s had no signiluic.u,
(1>I).)5) fI.''t ott hie,e troIts. Notic ofltheic other Itrits was aff.'ttl by eit he'r 
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I .17t. tarts I,z,,r('s II:thI,,I,Irst l i,t 'r dlI(11'1/'r1),I1'VS, 

I, Ai win lilt' Ill IV 

Trait 1III IV Mea I 

Nilll r 8 It II) II 5, 
Agu 318.0 295.1 . 1i') 307.3 308.3 

(40.8) (73.2) (15.01) (11.6) (53.3)
iHlly Veig,ht I0.8,1 1). 71 20.91 23.3v 20.4 

(1).1) (,1.1) (3) (2.1a) (3.7) 
Iody condlitn score 2.(0 2.Hb 3.(0) 3.2h 2.8 

((),5) (().,1) (()..1) (1.1) (0J.7) 
I Ictitgirth 62. I 04.) 65.2 01.7 63.) 

(2.I) (.7) (3.7) (20.0) ().0) 
Wiltr itiglhi 54.2 57.1 57.5 5.1.2 56.11 

(.1,1) (2.4I) (,1.1) (17,.8) (S.,I) 
Slt lal i,l ,Irni sl 1.Cj.tm 19.8 21.8 22.A 21.7 21.7 

0 1.3) (2.01) (2.2) (7.3) (3.7) 

W it ilt] ,1wS.". Illl(',i ll vilr 11v lIlR 111c1h'It l dit)litil difhIt- %ig;nifitm 1,my (11,.-0..115). N til ,l 
III)1.l4 kt-I' .il"v Illllj~l (I ifc%' 'lllo wql, 

FI v It'lll(*II,,.lit' d(. I Ilw(d Ill fIllv hv\l 

wlz~u y f. Ul 1 t'n ' fill llol ]z.Ivc' ,i11 ,ll)I.Ilir nl 'l ()I scile'u Vol-
MIRl, 01 ' )Ti III'1l" IIII C llIII I l ( jaclo ITc,I i~ ulawh ,11II lbC_'l' y coullilm'd ,-10IIIilliol l(lI l I " pcI 11, %Iv z ll 11 .111III.Il s I ~II([lit y ,Ind itIldi\,idil.1 ll o lii y 
,' It.'s l2.7 i 1.2 1dIn .2.2 1 1 1.p riT. 

nl11'nt If.Tl ll d I I',ll 


.11l, WcI'v TV'l tl I 


t hmlci d obilt'c soll''ll' S,,l1"llc't, thatl'(s tll ' Iln " 
IC IriiirczlV d 1,1111IIIIS,hbit ili IT JCSit., l milri k'VC rt' ldiVl'1'.111h lh ', Ti . i, 'lltll,, wlln hc d.A Vd ill l I C(,LI ittiodilithu"CI dtrciIIIhrcil y. I I 1C I';Ii ' i)It (lil.'' Inotl hltt\V('V(t.l, alinca. to afit.' sciiicii 

Itnhybst lt.tu Id ttiilut)rl't oaIth,. l',:it'' llt l ttdlicI rttst' . lhi ,lugmorltlitylh) 

piltlth ill Pi'9. 

h'ioll T is~ IIt p 'rl h l. tit,y n ho l0 'l"al ItIV.11,l I()ctorst.it .LlliltManagement systemslw lirliiy nd of.'sdmi, ll li'sc sy'lls s Id(ctbass fr vlping ~ldl ifcr 
Quantification of constraintr; on highlandVth'l ilttii',L 

sheep production 
sliurvs'v, oft 11060 1iiJrttrthtitn sysluili', ill hut.' Fllpittni huiglaniids jaidii l'.1 i .11Quniiatolt litt I fc

11u. 
. nsrit0onhg.'ifit( .I lil t.n.nl lnlson l Ih is wcllr; , or are not 

Maagmet(ysem 

http:ctorst.it


Starting iliMrich 19)88 tore thani 20(01)M'ii-ty sli.ep.li Olcks iII
 
the I )ebre iliaii I)M Were 'olltICed
irca \wre iiionitored every 2 weeks. i 

Oil livewi'iglht of' (hte Ibirths, colisIIllpItiOll .111d
.lillials, JtLrilIsCs, salh.'s, 

iuiiuibe'r Mid cIIlSes ot'fddit1hs. I'r'liiillltiry results IraprseziIt'd belOw.
 

N'IJiles wvig,h in1d iVL'r.g of 27.9 kg, conipired with 23.( kg lir
 
Fe'liiiites. Young slhcep weig,hed ili ivCrig of' 5.3 kg at 30) days old and
 
12.8 kg it I8) divs old. Aiiliiis \ver" lightest illAugust, dtiring the pek of*
 
Ihe rii' seisoll; at ibis tlite flock (WitlrS r'duced the ii1ou1t ol'titni
the
 
,iliiliiiils \Vtl' allowe d to g lizc Iavoid ]Osses dill' to bloatMiiilA c'idlilS, e.g.

(Iuring) 5l10llll5.
 

mrli.litiy ,iccotltd lotr .1or,0l',fll exits olf' young stock and 43'Y of
 
exits olaidtills. Slighily iil llii third olflthe shCep d'aths were CAtiSil
lllol 

by disAse's ,inil lhe largest
drouh,it-rTlatd se'vi'rt" IltitrititoiI ('labli 38). 


to istSC occlrreTl inI
litiinibe'r ofdlid lis tll. lit t ib'r th" IllililcISC was
 
p ist'iClCHlsis. The I'tneSt :iliibe'r O;' i0rougli-rdteiiC, diiths occuitrrl inI
 
April. I )',Iths CitSCi! by prcdltors .in accidellis werie lliill, ilillotig Youig
 
iiliilli Is.
 

lile 38. C.a, lJlo', 'diioiiia hil,,OhI,law .'lCl)'id'' I9,emheer da I , l11mill ,?. 

Mirch April Miy .iiitw .Jllly Aug S'pt ()vcral 

otdclih No. '% No. ' No. A No. '% No0. ' No. 'Y No. ' No. % 

51
I)it',cs" 7 32 49.2 '') 33.3 6 12.5 10 32.0 I ,41.9 57.3 157 38.4-dIthougthi 15.) 

lPretl,li l I-alcidt 28 (3, 6 19) 29.2 17 29.8 22 15.8 22 44.9 9 201.9 9 8.7 120 30.8 

Uiknown 9) 21.5 14 21.5 21 31.8 2) -1.7 11 22.5 10 37.2 .5 3).0) 126 30.8 

All '0. 65 57 .18 49 13 103 409) 

BItwelTi Marlh .ilid Seteiiber 1988 ,itotal of 70)3 ailiials joilitd the 
" 
flocks ,ind 16 lel hocks. '[bus lhi' ltils ii tloks Fell.th uiniber 

I),i COllet ioln Will cont"e through Malil lK8-' to ci'iplt a1lill 
y'Alr cyTle. ( )th'r studies are ilso beiill coilUliteld oi these shCeIp, aid coili
biinig the results ollhese will illcreise the scope uiidvalue ol'Ihe' infoiriliation 
obtaiii ed. 

Causes of differences in productivity between 
flocks of small ruminants in central Mali 
II.( A's studis 01 triditiollilly 1iltl'gd sitSall ruitillills illcentral Mali 
hive sIO\Vln lairge ilitl'eretncts iliprolductivity between'i flocks withit prolduc
lioli sVsttiiS. Stldies Were oi(licteilt' ini1988 to idetiify illagelltelllt atd 
soClIo-CtCOnii Il'oticfits thait cauS Ihes diff'renTTs ill produtiivity. I);iita 
wer' collcit'd onlt 151 sitall rtiiliilalitsiin5flocks al tbur sites aroutidSottie 
Niolio, central Mali. 

I'rchiiiiiiary ,iililyses iftlte itsuilis ildiCilte that iliflertS ii Iprodtuctivityh 

bt eti flocks are !ritr illIhe illillet stillsystiti thati hi he rice Sbllbsystem. 
lhe r'sills lor Ilhe millet subsystei arSIt lllaiiiris'd l [Aible 39. iiclors tlhilt 

Jippear to hive a1I.irge 'ti ti pi11roductivity iletilC': 
* the listofliIi' chiltreni aged betwietl 5 alil 15 years to tillage goIt 

flocks;
 
S SUpl'ieiCiulry Fet'ditlg; id
 

* dii iial houtsinig. 
I'lhe ell'ects olt'her lactuOt'S, SutIcLAS qtiality of' Ipastrs glr;ized, use if 

health care atid breet'd ol'atiiial kept, are still beilig ,issessei. 
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''able .39. I'ihdufivi if)id, Io/,! 1cu, ld. at* ill the Iffilqh' A1il, 1988.to'fi41 ,I (iftal 

Goals 
 Slicer. 

(Aracteristic ,i Iltex 
 n Index 

Household size (No. ofipcoplh) 
Siiall (av = ')) 140 081.2a 50 643.7;i 
Medium (av = 22) 97 74).1 Ib 81 799.0b 
large (.v = 3-1) 53 522.0c 33 916. 1l 

Number ofchildren z 

Fcw (Iv = 5) 214 537.0.a 116 790.7a 
Mally (;v = I) 76 764.0b 48 781.8a 

Wealth (TLU)' 
Poor(av = 4) 115 633.3ab 47 1151.0a 
Average (av = 8) 68 646.5ab 50 876.9b 
Ilich = 21) 69 7(av 
 12.9a 38 722.61) 
Very rich (av = 62) 38 610.,I 29 393.8c 

Typeofaniu Ihouing 

Eclo'used yard 5 799.3a 35 858.8a 
T'ethered outdoors 
 285 032.6b 129 680.5b 

Stpplnelelary fleed
 
Yes 83 799. lI 16 898.9a 
No 207 632.8b 1.18 016.3b 

i uub t iltV oflt.1iil,I pci kp-, oflriu' i,,' u Veal.1CW '11-

( luhhcn~urI lli\vt'iw 5 .i1il.t 15v'c.s.Wcahh.1.it' dulw
ll 11tonlict of tii. .lhvvt' ('I'I11)d k mtiiii -wvo'd ptr hotumhol. 
( )ui LI I%cuinluv.htiii uo250 kg hv'wu"i 

W itlhilru.iiiicivi. .iiil .', lve. 11Ih, c'1 lilhwcdbv I I, c III(,hIc iur,oiiotdiller sig:iliicaitly(P;I.I.Nt'wln.UiIK'uktri),
 

Investigation on multipurpose use of Karakul 
sheep in Botswana 
A study was c)mpk,ted it) 1988 of tite prodtuctive potential of lotswana
Karaktul shccp ;taMd sh1ccp prut(ltcioll ill thiltcolttty. The study was Con
ducted joitly by H.( A, the Ministry (l"Agriulture and the Animal Pro
ductitot Research Unit ill hotswaua aid the University of(;ottitigeli, FederalRekpublic"o(;crnany. 

Sheep ill Botsvana AIre gencrally raiscd extcttsiw'/y Oit ('0ollttinlal lald 
by sitallhohlcrs. Most herds arc composed ofl i(ariktls, Naaiaaq.a Al'rican
(let's, Ilackhe;mI I crsiaas, I )orpcrs, antd crosses ,anong these irels. Karakulsheep aid their C'osses aT kcpt primarily flur their pelts. The other brceds are 
kept mainly l'oratutton. 

From 1986 through 1988 dalta were collected oit reprodtuctive perform
.ttce, growth and pctlpr(dutctiot. An initial survcy cotndiucled betweeti May
ad Jtly 1986 covercd 52 sitallholder liins that kept a total of iltre thian
13 00f) sheep. 'Thirty-three ofthese frins keeping a total of"9846 sheep were
surveyel itontthly f'or 1 titoitths betwctn Jutly 198(0 and Septetmtber 1987.
Pelt production and quality characteristics were estittiated fr'oi results of 
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pelt auctions. )ata were collected on 15 000 pelts taken from 83 Karakul 
flocks. 

Karakul sheep did not differ in ewe postpartum1 liveweight or lambgrowth to 6 months old from Karakul crosses and in utton breeds (Table 40).Ewes lambed on average 1.4 tiJites a year; lambing frequency did 10t differsignificantly (11>0.05) between sheep types. Only 1%O of lambings produced 
twills. 

Table 40. 	 Ict'st-sluares means/li rpostpartumneweueiqlht ,nd li:'ueihtsf4- ,1id6-nwnth-oht lambs 
,1fKarakul, Karakul.cr,ssand mutton sh,'t, in llh'tsu'ni. 

Postpartuml ewe Lamb liveweight Lail! liveweight
liveweight (kg) at 4 months old at 6 "onthsold 

n Mean SE 1 Meall SE 1, "an SE 

Breed
 
Karakul 
 1585 41.0 0.6 680 22.9 0.6 343 28.2 0.8 
Karakul crosses 497 40.8 0.6 260 22.9 0.6 132 28.6 0.8 
Mutton sheep' 470 40.6 0.6 123 22.3 0.7 58 29.1 0.9 

Season ofbirth 
Sept-Nov 605 38.3 0.6 309 23.2 0.6 295 32.2 0.7 
Dec-Feb 194 41.4 0.6 125 24.8 0.7 113 28.6 0.7 
Mar-May 887 42.0 0.6 542 22.1 0.6 125 25.1 0.8 
June-Aug 886 41.5 0.6 87 20.7 0.8 -  -

Nailqnatia A l'ricaimler, flacklhead Persiai, I)orper ,idl crosses. 

Season of birth had a significant effiect on the weight oflanibs at both 4and 6 months old (Table 41). Lambs born in September through November,
before the rainy season, weighed 7.1 kg (28%) more at 6 months old than
lambs born in March throtghJune, durig the dry season.
 

Karakul ewes prodticcd an average of27.7 kg of lamb per year, 0.67 kg
of lamb/kg liveweight (LW) 
 per year 	and 1.71 kg of lamb/kg LWIU7 per 
year. 

Forty-three per cent of Karaktl lalmbs were pelted within a day afterbirth. Farmers produced ;an) averaie of 74 pelts a year, reprcsenting a pelting
rate oft 3%, Fwes whose lai bs were taken 
ftr their pelts had shorter stbsequent I ibing intervals, gaine.1 significantly more weight after parturition
and had heavier subsequent lambs than ewes 
whose lainmbs remained withthem. 

Pelts from Botswana were iti'erior to the Swakara average in all im
portant traits; they sold for 12 to 4(1% less than the Swakara average for theircolor categories (lalble 4 I). The prices paid fi ir lHotswana pelts were low
becatise the pelts were too small and of poor quality. 

At ctrrent prices it is more profitable for fi rmers with Karakl sheep toproduce pelts than to produce mutton (Table 42). The price of pelts wouldhave to fill by 40% and at the same time the price otflai bs would have to increase by 40% before ileat production would become more profitable tha 
pelt production. Pelt production also has other advantages: the nutrient re(litreient of the flock is lower than that ofa flock kept for ,neat production,the risk of losses is lower, and pelting reduces subsequemt lambing intervals,iucreasing the number of lambs prodticed each year. 
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Ible 41. I'mi and lp ctit, by i, ,/ ,wakai nai 1,
,wamt Kathatl l, ,l oclltd /.,p .I/( i, ll lhw ill 

l,,idoi, I 1K.,1w(' i l1)y I ,8
' i j Ni ',iii, 19S'7. 

I IBits \wana " S wik.r. 

Pell Price Iei cittl P[ ite I 'r ('clot 

coloir M~ of) (ilr M~ oil (iflir 

Black IH1.0t 9. 3 If. ( .1 73.) 

(;rey 1I.181 2 .2 8.4 1b 22.( 

I1town 7.Ocd 1.,4 4.25c 1.1 

White H.)7- 2.4 5.01d 1.5 

Spotted 5.6,5d 1.2 5.65d 0.9 

of 2 8 1. IIpl l 

i T~i~l 1 "tl p ull/ilin
"Tanble 42. Ierlativc atdvl av/cl ill IwlIt pwtiluhawnlt onl'?' tilt'll /lilt

dulll 11l ( - 1 fi0) Itah~(4116l 1fadl('!lltl/ Illiw%' anld 11f14T 

' ti Paihh ( 100l c'livc' kilpIt/ l it jpr/ otdllu tt -- 65 

cwti-' k-pi /,,p lilt'il/U Ii "lili1101) r 

I 'rice (fir IanIrS 

Ptch ( i+ -t-2r0i', -- 40%) 
price (112,4.34)' (1132.21) (11.(8) 

-40% I.,18 I.II 089 

- 21, 1.95 1.48 1.18 

(1'24.80) 

C irr1it 2.45 1.85 1.49 

(1131.03) 

+2(1% 2.94 2.21 1.78 
(V37.20) 

+40% 3.43 2.58 2.08 

(143.40) 

I x -l IrI I1 t') iI1t iIII%I r. IlI, I Il l r , 'S. 
1"IX-1111llli Iniltlv I IIII , Ilimllkvtlill oI l %. 

I' - l'ulh (I 1 I 13.02) 

Livestock in plantation systems 
Iit Africi there ire 31 ()()() kill"i ofoil-al I ih plantatitnis, 4(00)0 kni2 o11oCo itIlt 
pliutatitisild 2()1(() kin' ol ribber plant;iotns. hit several countrics there is 
relnewed inltlrest ill planting and rehabilitating rubber mid oil-paini plan
tltitts. II .( 'A's ltiinid ztii research tanlli coiducted a preliiiiiniiry sttidy ill 
1988 to iSSess past .iitd prcstilt research til livcstock in planitation systems 
and deternii lie(cfllurerole, if'any, for 11( A in this field. 

Iileriture tit livestock iii pLinittion systems was reviewed, and visits 
were inide to Nigeria, (;hliia, ( tile dlvoire and1.1iberia. These activities 
showed that aniials have commnll ly becn graned or tethered ill plantatiOls 
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but there has been ) planned or systetalatic integration of'livesto(k and tree
 
crops in the si1.liholder sector.
 

Research has shown that grazing lust be controlled to ensure sustained
 
I'rage production, prevent weed encroachment and control internal anid ex
terial l parasites inantinals grazing under tree crops. (;rasses remain pro
ductive for 0 to 8 years tnIider tres planted ;it spacings conventionally used ill
 
plalltatiols; the tree canopy then closes and sh ides olt tie grass. I lowevcr,
 
sindlholders generally plnt their trees more widely spaced tlhiai ini plan
tatioll systemils and grow food crops tnder themt. It seeiis unlikely that
 
siiiailholdcrs will pllut pastures minder their trees, since tliy give greater
 
priority to crop productiont tll.ito livestock, but they may find cut-and
carry fbrage production acceptablc.
 

I the long term.w ihc econlollics of spcing, tre crops more widely to
 
allow more light to ech the uJtdcrstorey and ftcilitate produtctiot offorage
 
fbr livestock should be invcstigatcd. In the iediun term, a scarch should be
 
nde fir sh.ndc-iolci.u1t grasses and leguics for use tmiider cxisting tree deii

sitics, and ways to integrate thei into smialholder firming systems should
 
be invCstilgated.
 

Networks and training 
Information Exchange - Newsletter 
Three issues oftltc Siall Itiminint Network Newsletter were produced it]
 

.All Frecllch aid [igj, lish in 1988. There are now more tian 1250 network
 
correspolcnits, mosily from i48 A frican coun~tries. Approximately 28%, of
 
tile coriespodcl ts ar franlcoplione, which is aibout the sanic proportiolt as
 
that ol't'rancphonc people in Africa.
 

'lie Newsletter contitics to be an importalt aind valued imleans of'two
way collillllttitcattoi bctwecl tlie Network and its collaborators, as is evi
dent froi tlhe constantly incracasing mailing list (Figure 12). Al extremely
 
eticoi r;1tiii,, aspect of tie Newsletter ini 1988 was the contribut ions of the
 
partiwrs and their willingiess to,share the resuls(of their research with all
 
participant s.
 

Alley farming network 
The participants at ;i workshop oil alley fainring, held in lbaidit, Nigeria, in 
1986, recoincieded that a research network be established. A steering com
inittec with tnenibers froti 8 countries, oil which II..A was represented, 
was formed atid aproposal scit to donors fbr funding. Funds were comnitted 
to the net work in 1988 by the C ;ai;diai Interaititonal I)evelopment Agency, 
the Intcrnational Fund f-r Agricultural I )evelopmient and the I )anish Inter
national I )cvelopment Agency, and a fuilltiie coordinator was appoinited. 

Ilietiet work's steeriig cotlniittee ,net ini Septeincer anod discussed research 
proposals prepared by national groups. 

Training 
A 2-week course entitied "Snall RuIminant Production Tlciniques" is ctir
rently held inalternate years in French and English. The second annual 
course (first ini Eiglish) was held in Addis Ababa inMay 1988. 
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THRUST ST'AFF 

K IPcters, 71brust Coordittator
 
A N Atta-K ral, Agronomist
 
C (1(75 Ihrdes, Animal Scienitist
 
IZ. Ilrkkcii, 1:c()fl0Pflist
 
1)A I riuicjs, A.4p-v'con tioist (until May 1988)
 
I-I ) (alsh "I iiagl .Scientist
 
Geah A sai nciv, Ag~ricu~ltu~ral lEcimn~oist
 

S N'Ia Iga, I 'eterinla ianl
 
C M irt in s, ( ,a:li tecbs~: oiawI (imnii Fi-hriuary 1988)
 
1: NIhkasa-Ni Lig(r'v., ,itimual Scentist 
Ncgnsskc A kah'xork, Statim oor dinator (IDt'/re Iiian)/Pro'cctSupervisor
 
1)I\gategize, Vi onatnist (1' st-doial 'Ismciale) (from -July 1988)
 
It C N'j1.uu, I tclilla ian (1ost -doctoral Associate) (until mm'i 1988)
 

.I I) Rzccdl, A ,,i,,alNutritionist 

SSoui irc, S.N,itooi!.t 
(TlaaiI.4pv~I , t~llist 

TckctIvc li ckele, I iterina~riani 
A I Ia i, I iirina ,ian 
1)Viviani, F.V() iissociate lEvPert 
IZ I W~ilsonu, 'Iliiiiil S'i itultist 
/.crc Ii/I/, ( rault.'Issocii. 
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Animal Traction Thrust
 

Ai though estiiiated to )e tile second inost valuable outpt of fivestock in 
suib-SaIarati Africa, only It)to 15'%. ofiHrners use aniiIal traction at present. 
Most draught animals are f'Mund in the semi-arid ai;d highland zones, where 
they are used primarily for ploughing aod threshing. I lowever, in addition 
to providint energy to power tarn .iperations (primary input function) 
draught animals Jlso ftlfil an important output fiction by providing meat, 
milk (imithe case of 'os), hides, mnanune and income. They are thus a valu
able asset nh'1iduilg the productivity antd stability of siiialllolder lairmiing 
syste ins. 

Thc outcoilc ofpast investmnets in anial traction has often been dis
aploiiutiig because cLiuicial inputs have becni lacking, technologies have been 
ine'ticient and anfiiials have been inadeqatcly f"ed. ;iven this experience, 
ll.( A has identified research nceds for two major areas: 
* 	 Ill il' highlaitds aod seiui-arid zones, where animal traction is well es

t;blishued, there is a need to intensify and diversify the uses of drauight 
aninals in order to increase their contribution to the t'armn ecoiomny. 
Increasing the quantity and quality of'fed for draught amnimals is a pri
ority need particularly in the semui-arid zone. 

* 	 1I1the subltuuiid zone, where aninal traction is as yet seldom used, there 
is a need to exa iutic more closely tlie constraints preventing its adoption 
and to seek to overcoinc them by introducing dratight animal tech
ntologies that comuibine all the necessary inputs which determine their use. 
The main ai in ill both cases isto develop suitable low-cost technologies 

that enhance both the profitability and sustainability of African agriculture. 

Intensified and diversified use of 
draught animals 
IL(CA's work andei this theme iscarried out under the Vertisol Malagcient 
Project, a collaborative project that aims at developing and verifying im
pi i ed Vertisol ,nanageentct techniques ill sinallholder ,iixctl-f;irmiug sys
tel.):,ii the lithiopia. highlands. Vertisols cover some 85 million hectares of 
land in sub-Saliaran Alrica. Crop production from this land could be in
creased througlh expanding the area cultivated annually anod by intensifying 
croppiig practices. This can best be achieved through the use ofdratght ani

illal power for cultivation and land manaigceinit, combined with improved 
use ofsoil nutrients and water. 
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Figure 13. 

0.xrta lut thr i e 

FI'lhiolluatiIR.:l,13
h 1988'.
 

The Vertisol Maiugeint Project's inaiin objectives are to:increase prodtictioM offiood crops anid crop residues to levels in line witll 
the potential of'thcse soils;

* increase the efficiency with which animal power is ised; and
* increase offtake of livestock. 

The project ivolves three iitcriiatioal centres (IL(A, the filternational Crops Research Institute fIr the Senii-Arid Tropics, India, and theInternational Hoard on Soil ResearchIadl MaIagcemiiie, 'ilajld), and fiveEthiopiain (;overnmnt i agelcies in the research and development sectors(the Institute of'Agricultural Research, Alemaya University of Agriculture,the Ministry of' Agriculture, Addis Ababa University and the ReliefalRehabilitation (Comission). 

Monitoring work oxen 
Yearly condition profiles of work aniials can indicate periods during whichthe aiials are under stress doe to work, poor fIeeding, disease or conibiila-I ions of these and other fttors. These profiles caii thus be used to identifyaspects of'the system that need to be modified to increase aniial perfbrinance.(:ondition profiles for animals in 1988 at three Vertisol project sites areshown in Figure 13. ( hinges in tile alliials' condition fbllowed closely theseasonal pattern of rainiill, and hence fI'd availability, at the sites. Workstress also contributed to aproiiouinced decline iii animial condition for abrieftperiod at the beginning of the growing season. The aniials started torecover body coidition whli cdihlivatioi had becn coiipleted land as availability of foragc On natural] grazing areas increased afier the beginning of'tlie 

raills. 

Characterisation, nutrient management andwater-use studies in legume-based cropping 
systems on Vertisols 
Waterlogging and shortages of plant-available nitrogen (N) and phosphortis
(i) are the main constraints to plant production on Vertisols in the Ethiopiini 
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h~iglands~c. Planiit p'ld3clci on these. soils (1)111(1 hecIncreasedl by Imlprovin~g
 
stiarlict I II.g;glowinig plawi slic( ics ()r ctiltivais that ire toicrant of
 
\VItc'Iggli3lli: grow)\v. lcgt mclls as 
paurt of tl crop rot.iinm, .isilntcrcrops or 

,
II;III 1v .I IrIIIdc.r ow11 I t Ilci.cI3 sotI ,c l Iitriliits, s (chIas rock p I ,;p) "at. 

Mineral nutrition of legumes 
Triple suip-t phIosli. (1SI') .11(IFgypnaia rock phosphate (IlFllP) aipplied to 

hovc it v.hWill, i.,tcs in 1984 snil~licantly (I1(.05) ncicascd ctniilaitive 
(Iry- II. Io vnh l 5 yc a Is. I )ry :iI .ttcr IIrIt inctionI shi,,vcl I li icar ill
crc,sc'wih l(c.isd :i FI applied (y 3)73 - 187 I; IC = (.80),at",oI 
.11i(t i (liila l.it( 11 rc.,' svulh iI II I ( sc( r tII o t I: P 1.oI*ip Icd (y -- 319 1 4,ca ." 


3171' 3.3 1 .(P,( ) ).
 
lhC lN( t of I"Rl l031itxo ti cs (i C(A and Ministry of Agriclttire)
 

,)11 glli ia V 'Illol i Sh l,, liliopii, \v.is c'xani1* cl it it 1988
(lovi 

( )p I iing s'. il . A I I, i Icii .11 kg l h.isi
ait iliuoikIly iiirc.iscd 

'i\l' as .%ntiv-1ii.i(il h .I(d( llil,'ll w itl(hIt cIlltill biut lcic \V.I sigiiilicailt 
difti3c(l( l1't\w'ccii Iwo i A siiilti wasiido2bseorved )loiilic \V i(c)lls. ir 
IIiitIt llr-iiiltcl ylvch ovi tli ll)19,80-88 tropping, scasols; FII pro
videcd to II Acsiillcd in 1.3 t/hi miicc dIy ii~ittcr oI'clovr thani thUi[I. I, 

533ppl~ (ll'tl NiIl, y~t A grilitllii 1.1).
V of (ili!,uic 

lh 0 -11itcwil .i .13a(dpirti lly ,iciduil.id rock phospliiitsy (itilin tc'I 
WV.I"t(illllawdll Ill \ilt'i cc\witt thlt ISI ipplied l Tfl illilln fn.ifiiltd::ull 
(11( 'A (3W I) i)i ,iV itl atl Ii uirtct IS).it II(W %'. t tih sitc ([igurtc AppIi
(.il(lii oI"ISlP ItallI.it', ,IgIIIli3illlyIncrased dry-i attcr yield relative to
lilt(- ll,i (1.27 .3k g;/l i ) . ov d ry - m ii ,r yilvh ,i (1u1id irilicc o ( Ih i l Slil(\V ,'ll 

rt'isponse Io IS11 (y 15.10 t 2(0 1 -j I.8 I1; R - (.81). Applying 5(',
 
iCiit'wd lock phosplhate, (50l%. AlII) silgIii c rt'ai3(y
incts'd dry-nii.lttcr 

yicld ic'llivit' Illct' olltirol .11 ,llriltcs oll1ppica(,ti(3 ;dry-Illatter yield iln

(om irol (tlo lhosphori appllieI) 

lock |)i)phaIlli!Stipp livd (o 1lCA
 
Totl
 

Yiehld ock phosphate stipplivc to
 
(II)M/h.,) . iliitpm Ihiiilry of Agricl t re
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Figure 15. 

Slul P ,ed.i h, t, ,i, 

creased linearly with increased rates of 50% A RI' applied (y
R2 = 1783 + 70 1);

= 0.89). A pplyiini 25%, acidulated rock phosphitc (25%, ARP)also sig
nificaitly increased dry-mat ter yield relative to tie control, exccpt at 2() kgP/ha. I)ry-multter yield showed a linear 'increaise with increased rates of 25%
ARI' application (y = 1577 + 41 I'; I'= 0.77). Applying titrctcd rockphosphate did not have a sigilificailt ellect on clover yiell, indicating the 
.ion-reactivitv ofthis I'source (ligure I5). 
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Biological nitrogen fixation and its effect on cereals 
An experimlt was conducted in 1988 to dItctcrriic the amiount ofniitrogen
fixed by eight m(cessiojis olf Ti I/lium spt'cies. Nitrogen fixation was estie 

mated using t11eIN teclhnique. 'Tht'experiment 
 included two accessionscach of '1".dh'rnm 
 (IL.( :A 6j261 aid Ii . A 9147), '.,/uarliniaum(IL(:A (301
and IL.(A 9379) ;d /'.shtidn,'ri (IL( A 9720 iiid IL( A (253) and sin gte accessions of I".rupp',//imml(1L.( A 02(0))11)nd 'T'. tmb,'sr (IL(CA 7102). Oats 
were used as the ioni- odilating ref'erec'e crop.

IBoth T.d',,rium aacc.t'ss ioi s, ,,t''/'. ,/,ti ini,nn a('('cssioi (IL(A 6301).and the '. r'ujl'lIlliml accession fixed significantly more nitrogen than 
cither '.. ui,,neri.cces ion (Figure 10). 

Cropping on drained Vertisols 
Uilersowing cereal crops with legumes can help maintain soil fi.rtility,tlrough tle nitrogen fixed by the legume, and i.ncreases the feeding value ofthe crop residue. Trials were conducted at two mtclitii-altitude sites in theEthiopian highlands in 1988 to investigate the eftficts ofti.ndcrsowing wheat 
with clovers. 
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( aalaaia trrying tht' same htttcr dotiml difllr sigaithicamly (11>0.05).
 

Thw triaIs used three improved wliat cultivars (Enkoy, lHollai and 
(;era rd )) and tw c)vers ('l'a4I4ia m steu'ri and T. rii'llellialhim).The 
whle was mndcrsown with a mIixtlrc of tie two clovers at a rate of' 12 kg
sce'd/lli. 

()verall. tnldcrsowVili, with (lover did not significantly reduce wheat 
graia amid straw yields, but signiliantly increased ficed production (Table 43). 
Iurtlier research is needed to assess the bcst timlc f()r s wing the leglllile and 
thc long-teriln effects of'suih pr'actices. 

hImproved wheat cuhivars again gave higher yields of graln tllan local 
cuhivars at both mid- amd high-altitdc sitcs ('Tables 44 and 45). The yield
AdLnVtAiagV of te imtproved cultivars is rcated to their greater resistance to 
diseases, eslwcially rust. Because of their disease resistance the improved 
cunltivars coutld be planted early in the rainy season, whereas planting of tie 
local ctiltivars had to he delayed until late in tle rains to avoid the disease 
problem. The improved cultivars thus make fullcr use of thw potential grow
ming ses.i5) 

Vertisol management in the Ethiopian 
highlands-on-farm verification 
Improved Vcrtisol nanag inent practices developed by tile Vertisol project 
(see II A ,',nual R'eporl 1987, pages 30 and 37) were tested extensively in 
1988 in on-tarim verification trials. These trials: 

Figure 16. 
it-aI .. ,.i, 

',icas a ,or waai'./I dti'a 

.a..o (ma I r iwl, S/hI/a, 

, hra.,hi, 
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* prep.are the ground lr large-scale Cxtisio-oriented activitics by
generating on-larmi data on technology pcrloriiiaieCC id acceptability,
ll (I 

" generate f.edback into on-station research, which vill fi -tule 
perloriiace and acceptability ol'thc tech hology. 

tile 

'Iable 43. ( ) l me'aip'dl lii I+,httl., .1 iu,i, 1.11u.I P I n l I t, ,u in , h',ow iiit ils ita k' k'i 
,ilt/ ;iil , inill-,Itilildc tc, Illtiljia, 19X8. 

Wheat YieldCropping 	 Total fc.cd(kg/ha) (lover yield (wheat 

yield straw + chover);raiii Straw (kg I M/h.i) (kg I )M/ha) 

Etikoy with c overs 1261 287.1 172) .1613 
Enkoy with tn clovers 1409 3102  3102 
IhBohaji wii chovers 956 2397 23.1.1 4740 

oolhai withIIno clover' 985 2640 - 2641 
Gerardo with clovers 979 2324 1989 4313 
Gerardo with no clovers 1133 2657 - 2057 

M'all with clovers 1165 2532 2020 4552 
Mean without clovers 1176 2801 - 280 
LSI)0.05 NS NS - 390 

Table 44. 	 ()i 'rpall mcim, mii aod tpa, )'ihld. ,I h,. andittili'cd 11,hc,- (1 t llv s+I'l di cnd I 'I.16341l at
II,-1'il., BIlhc.,d and /.clv'if, hiO,h-ahltt O . r e 
I'thi641l4,1 19,88+¢, 

(raiii yield Straw yield
Wheat cultivar (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 

Local check 956 2629 
HAR107 1177 2167 
Enkoy 1268 29(16 
ET 13 1728 3256 

LS I) (().(5) 195 576 

Table 45. 	 Ov'ralll mn irain Mid s'1,1 )idds of"Iowd and 
improl'd ii/i'al ilillil,ir., V,'rniils (ittildrained/Ak,ki, (Ghdi 11n1I)r4111 zcil lmid-lliludill'tis, 

F'hiiolia, 1988. 

Grain yield Straw yield
Wheat cultivar (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 

Local check 672 2962 
Iloohai (174 3103 
CIT7 I/Candeal If 1422 3578 
Gerardo 1433 3613 

LS I) (0.05) 651 1096 
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broad cds Were g,,nerally less. Nevertleless, yields were higher oil thebr1111o"1s0t "lllllIon sig)ificaMitly ill the case of' gra iu (Tl'ale 47). AtI)eJeu, whc;t r'owli Oil blrOadbcts yielcd 73% inore grali thlll that grown
Oil IlItseVdbcdS ('lable 17). 

Introduction of animal traction 
into new areas 
Introducing draught animal power to the 
subhumid tropics and floodplain agriculture 
Although both cCrp f.inicrs antd agrpastoralists itI the West African subitimiid zonc kccp Ciltll' they tise v'ry little tlrdlight animal power. Fariners 
cltltiv;atc ad weed their .adby I,.ntl.

Shortage o'lbour for 111 I( prepaMtion, c(nluuIe( with i preferelince frcroppilng ipland .ircas, limit thit' ,1e101iit o¢fif1ad a, or so;nasl|;Ily iiDillcdteIvalley, Ild lllt fiuicrs cultivate. Usinig dratght amiials for cultivatioun
would cisc tile' 1.ib0ti Slortipt'. ilrsiAcre. ,lile' n.rc;t (If lad that iritcrs could 
crop cach yca.

II. A is invcsti.ainig ways to introtce the use of, draugh,lt alliiiial 
power ill/;hdaI i cropping il tlilt' Nigeriai sultimid vount'. hit 198 stutdicswere uuuade oitc ilileltalc of'/ danl,laI??d fillt-dry-seAsoil ;l't.'iiig i111dfivcluIlls iid their I,.lullcrs, iuclululig IL.( :A staff' and rcprcscIt'tivcs of' thefartmiuug ((Illllllluity,were Ir.iicud 'brcultivation iand lialling. This iraiiiiii ,took place first at tl l Into litill 'raimfllg (:C irre oftlt'0 1 ano Agricult uralArid Rural I )cvlelupnt Authority mold theln (oi silte at illt' I.( .Acxptcriulll
talplits iln l(ufau 

( :,ttlt' tgraned ill tlit'a/;dama for as 1llell as two hoilrs aday inFebrI.ry, late ill thit' dry sc.s oh, Aiid in Mly, attle beginining of'tllc riins ([iluire 17).TIlIC IIcrb.aceouls (vcr o t1"'/HILa-da rCgllnr.nltes earlier with dilc first raiils 
1haiIoS tltlOil tliUt' tp.ids.

M ticl Ih clllivltioll Se soniat luifaii was spt ll r'tr;illinng the 3li'iiiils Mid111hlatllcrs tlr.liit'(l At KIlto because of'di'fl''rliccs ill soils bh.'twcci thesit's. Soils at KIio were sAIldy, wlit'rt'cIs /adma soils Arte hcAvy clays Mid bt'have lift'rciily. 'lisdilliounsirtes ilt' Hced to trl11 aMiiiials tind their hiaiid-Icrs uiit'r colditiolils siiliir t , those ill whiclh they will work. A crtilc coimi
parlsoiu olfwork tit stuggested ctiltIVAtill', laud witlh J pair of'bulls took ;uneighth ofthc tilu' ulccdcl to clltiv;ltc line l1)d by liAud. I IOwcvcr, hIAild hot'inigcoit rollcd weeds bctler 1ih.111 tlglilig,; f.uruintrs iiivcrtcd the sods theyIhitl, cAver ili, wccds completely, wlhcrct's tIlt' 110t1gI did Hot ItIlly ilt' l 
soil. 

'The produi, !uvity 0f./ua11, lad could b iliCrTsc( if' lMore of itwere
cropped 'Id .at.1hiightr crppillg Intlnsity, c.1,.G;rowving+hii,,h-yicldi+ throlugh double croppinig.rice valictics WvO~tld 11cr-casc Iolischll~d inlcoilc and 
the large ,llituits ofit'hr IWitst priiitol ' l0llICIISAtC llililals Iii theloss of'.i4unuaa ,r.zill('tit" iii inltensifitd cultivtioll of'tilc. laima Laid (see
IIU(A Animual 'lwt 1987, .lics39 anod ,hM).'ite rc.udiiicss O'f.lt'rs to 0fer 1,11)( ifo triall phIulgliig Sluggests that
they ,re ilicresttd ill Ilsili, drt.thdit .llilliadi Iwer. Many socio-ccoliomicalid techttuicalu llithHis ltist, however, be rtsolvt'd. These id tilt' I aptittitlc o" farnlt'rs fur xwo kiiil,' With .titIn6lls id tlhe .tllitllL' 0f1 their peers
who do not want to vork with llilltis, attd the ei't'ts o1f'dilfercit soil typesan1d soil illoistl-re tuilvilts oil tilt' ,1iOhtlltt ol'povCr cet'dl to ctltiVAc lild.II.CA IIopes to itlvestigatc so1t 1 tlu's idIll colIboration with Ahmadti
hello Uuiversity. 
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Feeding strategies for draught animals 
Effect of body weight and condition of oxen on 
their work capacity 
Mlly ltrttlcrs ill Mail usc aitit.il tracilt to ctultivate their land. I lowever, 
IhcV staltc thltII ill(- cIc''ra;lly p( )tcondition ot'llicir oxci at the beginning of 
tie cirpping s'isoi lititits tic amotit of work tlhy can do and titus restricts 
crplin1. ( h.n1,'s inl th'C Wcight a,d cotiditionl of" OXCI) ilI response to 
('hlAtugCs in ct'dlinlg .'ttti11CId. I o vcvcIr, the CfhCt o*fsuprCgitIc ;rc well (lOC 
ph.cnclt.itioiu oil all anlilal's c.ipacity for work, IIn: he(ce oni crop pro
diuc-tioti, is 1101 wcl.l ditiuct. It is thicrcforc dif1ficult to deterineti appropriat(c 
or cco onuic f'eding pratices for traction aninials. 

Il all ilitial phase of., study inte_'nded to clarify f1cd Sulppltcnctatioif rc
tuircncnts of OxCIt, a1trial conducted in ivai inl1988 investigated thefk.'ects
oflivcwcighlt and body condition oi work oUtlput. 'lhw work was carried out 
ill association with the Institut itatiottal dc rcIch'rchC zo tchlti(itC, l'oresticrc 
et hydrohiologIiuc (INRI: I1). 

A trial co~mlpared the work p rl'Orimacc of' 'tr groups of tihrc oxen, 
represcnting all confiluationus of two hcvcls of licwc',w'il.ht (3101 and 361) kg)
and two hcvCIs Of'b y coudilt,), (M + id 1,4 ).Amnals were harne'ssed 
individually to sleds; these were loaded so as to rquirc i avcrage force ol' 
374 Ncwtons when pulled around iaflat carth circuit. I'lctu,,inials ptullcd the" 
sleds f'or I10k il or titil they showed signs oliatiguei. 'lotal work ottputs lld 
uina power outputs ofthe oxen arc presented i "l'.lh.ls.48and 49. 

Figure 17. 

Ii,Kl.1 N~ l,b ltmic~Lt !im Ilzifi.o .
 

Nicoktlsni M .I;nidBut
,erworth M 1I. 19I'86. 1 
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Table 48. Ala.,daily work output (Al.) o/oxenlr olji.q,to Myi'.
 
we:qlft
and coditionScore, AIaii, 1988. 

Liveweight 

(kg)Condition 
score 310 360 Mean 

M+ 0.95 3.49 2.22 

L+ 2.55 3.44 

Mean 1.75 3.42 

SE !ivewcight 0.086 *** 

SE condition 0.086 *** 

SE interaction 0. 135 *** 

*** = significant at P<0.001. 

Table 49. Alean pow'r oUtput (11'atts) o u'orkh,,i oxe,, aordin4
lht
to livt ,i, and toditio,,, scr,. A ihi,1988. 

Liveweight 
(kg)Condition 

score 310 360 Mean 

M+ 161 271 216 

L+ 241 279 260 

Mean 201 275 

SE liveweight 14.5 **
 

SE condition 14.5 NS
 

SE interaction 20.5 NS
 
** = signific.mt at P<0.()I. 

NS = n0o significant. 

Light animals had lower power outputs than i hea 7,animals. However,the greatest effect ofoxen liveweight was on daily work output, in which the
!imited duration of work of light animals in good condition was particularly 
evident. 

Alternative sources of draught power 
Economic analysis of animal traction innovations 
in highland Ethiopia 
ILCA has, in the past, investigated the use of single oxen as draught animals 
for cultivation on smallholder farrms in the Ethiopian highlands. it is cur
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rently looking at the use of'cows for tile saine purpose. In 1988 a study was
 
Mlad of the eC(Olol()lCS ()f t]eSe interventions. The Stldv Was based main1 'y

oi data from a 1985/86 farir survey in the I )bre Zeit area conducted by
 
ILCA staf * 

(Gross margin lMllysis aild linear progralnminIg models were used to
 
quantify the cColionlcs Of the two iitCrveCtions .alld tile traditional practice

o(tIusing two oxeni to pull the ltlliopial phogh, tile me'sha, anid to identify

the best use ollanid and aiiinas with each iltcrviTltiOl. lRcsults are presented

for telialld weat becanse these two crops ocLpyLmore than 70/, ofthe total
 
cultivated are;a If tle aIms tinLCr t'OisiderLtMiOl.
 

For teft productiiO, the sille-ox t liiology had 
 the Iiglhest gross

margin per lctarC and cow traction the highest labour productivity; tra
dit :)lI tcclI)olog' was SecolILd best in both catcgorics (Table 50). In the casc
 
of wlleat productionl cow traction gc thee higlst returns to both land and
 
labouir (Table 5ff). 'Iraditional :,id siugl,-,-ox teclologics raiked second in
 
terms ot-llabotr and land pIIodIuti'Ivhy, respectively. 

Table 50. ( s ,i , , i,t ; 1,ha h tii, by it'1h ,IoQy,. 

Teff Wheat 

Tra- Single Cow Tra- Single Cow 
ditional ox traction ditional ox traction 

Value ofproduction (birr/ha) 

;rain 794 849 767 938 1006 1348
 

Straw 147 159 142 162 
 178 212 

Toial 941 1008 909 1100 1184 1560 

Variable costs (birr/ha) 

Seed 42 43 43 94 104 90
 
Fertilizer 42 26 
 45 21 0 71 

Non-family labour 42 28 60 34 14 27 

Total 126 97 148 149 118 188 

Family labour (main-equivalent hours/la) 

341 409 303 406 681 246
 

Productivity 

Land (birr/ha) 815 911 761 951 1066 1372
 
Fanily labour (birr/hour) 
 2.4 2.2 2.5 2.3 1.6 5.6 

Table 51 presents a sunimary of the result; of th1e linear programming
exercise for representative tarms. InI the optitlim solutions of the various 
frin models, cow traction gave the highest net farm income and greatest 
lald and labour productivity; the traditional technology was second best in 
each category. The optimal land-use strategy for the cow-traction model was 
to plant all arable land with tcff and wheat; about 90% of the total acreage 
shoilt.: b Ilocated to teff. 
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Table 51. Optimal solutionsobtainedbyinearprogrammingforrep resent uivefarms usingtraditional, 

single-ox and cow-traction technologies. 

Item Traditional 

Net farm income (birr) 848.7 

Total arable land (ha) 2.55 

Area cropped (ha) 
teff 0.68 

wheat 1.66 
faba beans 0.21 

Area left fallow (ha) 0.00 
Total labour use 1098.80 

(man-equivalent hours) 

Productivity 

land (birr/ha) 332.82 

labour (birr per hour of 0.77 
family labour) 

Settled Fulaniploughing their land using an animal-drawunE ,icotridging plough, northern Niigria. 

Optimal farm plans 

Single-ox Cow traction 

438.5 2535.0 

2.55 2.55 

0.68 2.28 

0.27 0.27 

1.42 0.00 

0.18 0.00 

981.40 1881.00 

171.96 994.12 

0.45 1.35 
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Under the assumptions of the model, the main constraints to the use of 
the traditional and single-ox systems were shortage of draught-ainial time 
during the cultivation period and the amount of arable land available. The 
shortage of animal time was most acute in the case of the single-ox tech
nology. This constraint can be avoided by using cows as draught animals; 
the aniouiit of arablc land available set the limit on f'rii income when using 
cow traction. 

These results clearly indicate that, of the technologies tested, cow trac
tion is the minost efficicnt in terms of resource use and productivity and that 
further research ol cow traction is warranted. 

Collaborative animal traction research 

Animal traction network 
The first issue of the Animal Traction Research Network Newsletter was 
published iii I )ccinbcr 1988 and preparation of the second issue was started. 

The Selected libliography oii Animal Traction, published by ILCA in 
1983, was updated and ,c viscd in 1988 in an annotated form. The bibli
ography is being cnter,:d on the CI S/ISIS database format, which can be used 
on IlM-compatiblc inicrocomputers. 'his will allow users, particularly Af
rican natiomal prograinuics, to cuter information as it becomes available. 
The biblio-raphy will also be produced ii book forin. 

THRUST STAFF 

SJutVzi, '1l/0rstCoordinator 
Abate Tedla, lora, A,.ronomist 
Abiye Astatke, Agrioiltura Iineer 
I Bartholomew, For,:qv' Agrononist 
(;cticlicw Asainciiw, A,'riculturall.cononist 
M R C;oe, Aninal irntist 
I I laq tie. Soil Scntist 
I von Katifiinia . .p-icuhltralEconomist 
I) A Little, Aniial Nutritionist 
M A iviohanied-Saleciii, Agqrononist 
A Paiiiii, Economist (Post-dortoralAssociate) 
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Aiiimal Feed Resources Thrust 

Feed shortages dluring the dry season, and sometimes evenl the wet season, 
constrain livestock output in)almost every production system ofsub-Saharan 
Africa. Fven where I.ced is plenti fliit may be low in nutritive value, may
provide an iIhaaLIced diet lacking in critical elencnts, or mnay be ineficiently 
converted into protein and energy by the animal. 

The Ainal Fleed Resources Thrust seeks to alleviate these constraints 
by providinlg adapted f'oragC gerlpl;isni anrd suitablc feed and ftediuig 
technologies to national agricultural research systems (NAIRS) and to ILCA/ 
NARS coumnodity reseac,h iprogrinines. These technologies coinibine 
forage legu nies, fi,.der trees and agro-inidustrial byproducts with natural 
feed resources. The work of the thrust covers all zones except the arid. Special 
emiphasis is given to the integration of legumes ii,mixed crop-livestock 
farni ng systems so as to achieve stable and sustainable fCed and food pro
duction in sub-Saliaran Africa. 

Services and resource assessment 

Agro-ecological modelling to assess suitability of 
land for improvement of fodder resources 
The productivity of land is deterniined by soil, cliiite aind applied iniputs.
In 1987 IILCA, in collaiboration with FAO, ti.ed agro-ecological zoning 
methodology to estimate potential f'odder production in several West Af
rican countries. Results were reported in ILCA Annual Repmrt 1987 (pages 44 
and 45). In 1988 this study was Cxtend.'d to estilite the nunber of animals 
that Cds fI'ed could support during the dry season. 

The aimount o(fftoddler available fron millet, sorghui, naize, rice and 
Veramlo stylo was estimiited for lurkina Faso, Caimieroonl, C)te dlvoire, 
Gaminbia, Ghana, Liberia, Mali, Nigeria, Sencgai and Togo. This information 
was then used to estiniate the proportion oflaind suitable t'oreach crop in each 
ZOnIe (i]nilid, stllhu;iid, se.n i-arid and arid) that was needed to support the 
livestock population of that zone (Table 52). These estimates were based on 
the assumptions that only part of the (rop residtie was edible (ranging from 
8 to 55% of dry matter illthe crops considcred) and that 1.Itonncs of dry 
natter were needed to support each tropica! !Jv,.;qck unit (FLU)1 for a 180-
day dry season. 

1 ITLU = 250 kg live
weight. 
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Table 52. Fistia, I r.'ftagcsaf lnd area sited ti e, rp in ',idh zone neded to providedry-sean 
fi'ed A)support live.k'c,,dck i laiis,infiveC I1st Afiafn 4cointries. 

Humid Subhu mid Semi-arid Arid 

Country LI' I LI HI LI HI LI Hi 

Nigeria 
Suitable land area (%) 

Livestock 
population (TIU) 

Millet 

Sorghum 

Maize 

Rice 

Stylo 

1 510 0(X) 

367 

90 

262 60 

44 8 

126 11 

2 284 (XX) 

47 378 

17 326 

67 13 

51 9 

26 3 

7 403 ()) 

159 56 

70 66 

451 63 

3856 944 

423 35 

227 (XX) 
8 

16 

133 29 

142 35 

65 10 

Cameroon 

Livestock 
population (TLU) 

Millet 

Sorghum 

Maize 

Rice 

Stylo 

153 000 

2 1 

2 1 

19 2 

1 372 (X) 

383 27 

58 8 

32 6 

60 10 

79 10 

874 (XX) 

83 16 

46 7 

48 7 

894 222 

164 13 

63 000 

142 23 

164 13 

425 18 

709 177 

532 85 

Ghana 

Livestock 
population (TLU) 

Millet 

Sorghum 

610 (XX) 406 0(X) 

45 293 

15 80 
Maize 

Rice 

Stylo 

128 

28 

70 

48 

5 

7 

80 

38 

24 

16 

8 

3 

C6te d'Ivoire 

Livestock 
population (TLU) 214 000 476 000 

Millet 

Sorghum 
3,825 

242 

129 

30 
Maie 

Rice 

36 

7 

13 

1 

138 

67 

24 

1I 
Stylo 14 2 29 4 

Mali 

Livestock 
population (TLU) 

Millet 

Sorghum 

Maize 

Rice 

Stylo 

63 

50 

1S 

13 

25 

5 

() 

9 

4 

3 

3 

1 

1 853 000 

378 34 

135 27 

121 24 

6514 1604 

118 12 

2 596 000 

478 64 

596 120 

1476 272 

5841 1446 

724 111 

I =1low input; III = high input. 
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In some countries there are clear imbalances between livestock popu
lations and fodder availability in some zones (Table 52). For example, in Mali 
there is not enough fodder to support the large livestock populations in the 
semi-arid and arid zones, whereas in the subhumid zone the entire livestock 
population could be supported by growing stylo on only 5% of the land suit
able to the crop, even with low inputs. 

Fccd supplies could be incrcased by intensifying agriculture but this 
would require mcchanisation, improved seeds, agroclicniicals, soil conser
vatiooi, a.id food storage amd delivery systems. This woould be beyond the 
micans of most African countries. An alternative would be tQ grow legumes 
such as Verano stylo; as well as providing high-quality feed for livestock, 
Icg ,ics help maintain and improve soil i'crtility and structure, which in turn 
helps increase yields of other crops. 

Forage genetic resources 
Forages are important beds for animals in sub-Saharan Africa. l)evelopment 
of adapted forages relies upon the evaluation of and selection from a wide 
range of germplasm under the varied cnvironnmental zones and farming 
systems of the rcgion. 

IL(:A's forage genebamik collects, acquires, documents, maintains, 
cliaractcrises and distributes forage germiplasm. The gencbmik offers its ser
vices to ILCA's programmes and to research and development workers in 
African national agricultural research systems (NARS). 

In 1988, 581 accessions of'grasses, lcgmies and browses were added to 
ILCA's genetic resources collection. The collection now comprises 9223 ac
cessiois covering 227 genera and 84(0 species. Notable acquisitions included 
163 accessions of'Stlosaitheshamata collected in Venezuela and Colombia in 
1986 by the Ciommonwcalth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation 
(CSIR6), Australia, and 118 accessions of rachiaria species collected in 
Zimbabwe by the (:ctro litcrnacioial de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), 
Colombia, in 1985. 

Accessions from low- to mid-altitude, tropical to subtropical areas are 
rcgecieratcd at Zwa|i and Soddo, Ftliiopia. Teimperate and highland matcrials 
are multiplicd at II.( :A's headquarters site at Shola, oi the outskirts of Addis 
Ababa. Iii 1988 a further 83(1 accessions were planted at Zwai, bringing the 
total number of accessions being multiplied to iore than 2400. Two 
itlidred, accessions of temperate miaterials were plaited at Shola. Many of 
these wcre grass accessions that were shown in 1987 to have low seed vi
ability. I)ata arc recordld o1 norpliologicai and agronomic characters of 
plants iii the regeneration plots. 

The number of seed sampIes distributed increased from about 5(1(() ill 
1987 to 60191 in 1988. Some 237 requests for secd were received from organ
isations iii 47 countries, mainly ii sub- Saharan Africa. Tbe proportion of the 
requests coming from Africai countries other than Ethiopia increased. 

Il(A, in collaboration with the International Board for Plant Genetic 
Resources (I I ;R), is developing; iii vitro techniques for collecting, com
serving, multiplying, establishing and disseminating selected grass and 
browse species that caimot be adequately managed using :.;ditional methods 
which involve seeds. Ili vitro cultures of- ()odon and l)Diqitaria grasses have 
beei succCssfullv iVmitiatCl, umltipliCd amid rooted. Slow-growth, low
tcmperattrc comservationi techmiqtmes for these species have also been de
veloped. A minimal Iacility method has been developed for transferring
C),m0n and Di, itaria cultuNs to soil, amid a mimethod for collecting these gras-cs 
is being tested in the field. 
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se'a 

Fe;isibility studies carriedwere out with forage legumes. SShbmia,Leica,,a and I'r),thrila species were successiilIy ctultured in vitro from nodalcuttings. Ntimerous adventitiotis shoots were regenerated from embi y,derived cotyledois iiid hiypocotyls, and imiultiple shoots were induced fromembryo axes of Seslmia sesl,m. Adventitious shoots were also regenerated
from cotyledons of'Acacia allida and A. tortilis.

In vitro techniques were also used to help establish accessions that hadfiw seeds or seed with low vigotir. Seed was first germinated ill vitro and
later planted out iin pots, tuls avoidinig Wastage of liiiijted seed stocks. 

Characterisation of soils, nutrients and water,

reviews and analytical service
 
Soils differ iii their chemical, physical and mineralogical properties andhence their suitability fbr different forages and crops. I)etermining the soilcharacteristics at proposcd research sites and relating these to known plantrequirements caii iidicate whether sites are iseflul for screening certain plant
grouips.

This stlbproject aiis at deteriniiing the physico-chemical andnineralogical properties ofvalrious soil types and compiling results of previotts research through literatuire searches as the basis for developing researchstrategies. Analytical service is also provided to ILCA field sites, forage net
works aiid other IILCA uiiiits. 

Characterisation of upland soils at ILCA research sites 
in Ethiopia 
Soil profiles at 15 upland sites in the Ethiopian highlands were described in1988. Tliv physico-clicical proipertics of the soil were determined illILCA's soil!, laboratory at headqtiarters. The main characteristics ofsoiie of
the sites w: outlined in Table 53. 

State-of-the-art knowledge 
A bibliography on iiicronitrimts in soils, plants and livestock ofsub-SaharanAfrica was completed in 1988. The bibliography was compiled from 

111l.11,11I4+ ,,1.11 +
, . 20 2. 

"/6'!! 9, . . ,,-t , :. 
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Table 53. Ciaracteristiist'fsoils rcsarh itr'at.%cen IL(CA i I:!tiollia. 

Sidatno 

l)ebre I)ebre Range- Dembel 
lirhan Zeit (ider land Yabello Wach, Zwaicamp 

Soil property (0-20)' (0-20) (0-16) ((0-19) (0-23) (0-22) (0-22) 

Total sand ('%) 36.96 45.40 24.56 72.56 71.12 27.84 46.40 
Silt ("A) 35.44 27.28 23.28 8.56 12.56 32.56 26.() 
Clay ('Y) 27.60 28.32 52.16 18.88 16.32 39.60 27.60 

Blk density

(g/cn) 1.21 1.40 1.09 1.67 1.81 1.22 1.24
 

Moisture 
con tenlt(%") 
at 0.033 MIa 39.10 31.301 34.10 18.70 8.26 28.76 28.40 
at 1.5M'a 18.28 15.40 22.04 7.82 6.67 11.95 16.34 

pH (11() 1:1) 5.95 6.83 6.36 6.80 6.39 7.08 8.12 
pHI(KCI I:1) 4.25 5.31 5.13 5.84 5.49 5.77 6.72 
Organic matter
 

("M) 4.74 2.34 
 2.76 1.72 1.57 4.32 1.62
 
Total N ( ) .27 0. I10 0.11 0.06 0.06 0.16 0.07
 
Available P
 

(lray II)
 
(mg/kg) 
 1.18 41.48 1.07 1.84 192.33 87.12 3.47
 

Exchangeable
 
cations (nleq/
 
100 g ofsoil)


Na 0.12 0. 10 (.25 0.03 (.04 0.06 2.21
 
K 1.00 1.15 1.33 1.03 1.17 4.21 3.09
 
Ca 15.43 12.89 15.33 7.72 3.45 16.16 44.14
 
Mg 4.40 7.99 5.20 2.43 1.76 6.51 3.50
 

No bers in brakets ire the %mil depths (cm) tested at etah site. 

(omon ea\vlth Agricultural Bureaux lIternational (CABI) and A(;RIS 
datab.tses and docmleltntts illII.:A's library. Itcomprises 1206 references o 
varills aspects toricronti tricnts. The bibliography is being used as the basis 
lb" rcvicws Ni COpper, vinc, mn.lliganlese, iron and boron ill soil-plant-livestock 
syslc,mS ol'sib-S.ahmra Africa. 

Analytical service 
'Illc Soils service labo(r,iry rcccivcd 911 soil samples and 92 water samples 
from various II1.(A programmes. A total of710113 determinatiens were made 
oil these sAInIplcs. Tlc soil Alld plant chemistry labor.ory received 19)58 soil 
samples, on,which 500011 dcterminations were made. A total of 1436 plant
samiples were inalhsed fIOr5284 determinations. The soil physics laboratory 
rcLcivcd 1541 soil samples nd made 1276 determiationls. 

Animal feed supplies in sub-Saharan Africa 
Poor ntrition is probablN the tailn constraint to livestock production in 
stib-Saliaran Africa. National policies that affect animal nutrition arc, there
lre, ilurportanit. 

The objectives (ftis work are to: 
0 review macro data on feed supplies in sub-Saharan Africa; 
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Figuti. 18. 

C.A'm/W r/ / ),Ii~t m~th /)'-
P1,d1in ip-Saharan
 

.AlPia. 19/1-84. 

S 	 reviev responsc tliuntionis to f eds, using inicro dat;
* 	 estiulate such fII'Mtiois; aM
* 	 calculate c(onoinic returns to f'cdstuff's used for various purposes, Cs

pecially as exports.
A study was madc iii 1988 ofproductioi, domestic fecd use, and intcr

national trade ii mlAjor agricultural byproducts inI sub-Saharan Aftrica. 
 The
region produced a total ofabout I.9 	million tomics of byproducts sti-h asIIIolasses, oiIsCedcake aud fish MCal, aMd exported 51% of them to de
veloped count rics f'or Atotal value of US$ 91 millionIa year between 1961 and 
1984 (Table 54). 

Table 54. A 'r :,e antml pro lo114.' lot6 ,,du.11, i s)'ftion and r. otli olqri-i itural hlyprotmS in
 
3.lh-Sahl,. A ti,i, 1961- 84
 

I )omcstic 
livestock

Production I'ed Exports Export valueRegion .(thousands oftolnes). (millions USS) 

East Africa 	 617 313 
 295 22.9 
West Africa 629 195 375 
 49.3
 
Central Africa 
 149 97 56 
 3.8 
Southern Africa 485 173 233 
 14.9
 
Sub-Saharan Africa 
 1881 708 
 959 91.0 

Sourcc: I )crivcd froml "Agritluiord ,tiplil y/utilizatimi a'c(otnts iape, 1985''. FAO), Rome, 1987. 

lrodtuctioni ofbyprodticts increased stc.dily between 1961 and 1984 and
this trcnd is likely to conintie. Exports of byproducts have decreased sincethe 19 7f0s, while domcstic f'.edIuse ofbyproducts has increased steadily sincc 
1961 (Figure 18). 

Million 
tonnes 
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Initial evaluation of feed resources 

Initial evaluation of forage germplasm
mid-altitude, subtropical
 

The agrononlic characteristics of torage gerniplasni are initially evaluated in 
unreplicated seed nmultiplication plots and evaluation plots. All accessions 
planted at Zwai (on basic soil) and Soddo (on acid soil) are examined 8 or 12 
times a year. They are scored tr 24 general paranmeters, includiltg plot 
cover, new growth, height, spread, leafiness, flowering, seeding and pest 
and disease daniage. Other paramleters are recorded on specific collections 
where appropriate. I lIld-held COl.puters were used at Zwai ill 1988 for col
lectilng data in the fielid d this has considerably sinliplified data mhanagement. 

Ill 1988 data were recorded on some 2900 seed| iiultiplication plots at 
Zwai and Soddo. Pronising gernplasn hals been selected from these ma
terials. A severe attack ofanthracnose in 1987-88 at Soddo allowed selection 
of Sty)sntie's accessions for resistance to local strains of Cilletctrichum, the 
fungus that causes the disease. All St),hlsaithe's.lutiosa lines present were 
severely ,fif'CctCd, while at least halfoftle S.., iantnsis lines showed good resist
ance or were ullaff'ected. 

Ninety-one additiolal liles of S. ,gUianensisand the recently received 
collection of 163 lines ofrS. hilmta froni Venezuela and Colombia were es
tablislied in evaluation plots at Soddo ill 1988. 

Between 1982 and 1987 ILCA also screened lierbaceous and browse 
leguines at Abernossa Ranch, a seini-arid site ill the Ethiopian Rift Valley. 
Iliitial Cvaluatit dat a collected during this period were analysed ill 1988. Of 
the 522 acctssions screened the most productive were genotypcs of l/iga 
iicula , LaI,/ia plm-pnreUs, Sty'losai ,ths sea/,aaMid Des1,,diifn ,isdtortiuil.
productivity ot'tlie perennial lierbaceous leguLMes and browses was generally 
very low Ilue to the droughty nature of the soil and the lower-than-average 
rainfall during tile period when the research was done. 

Work at Soddo was expanlldCd ill 1988 to examine tile flertilizer response 
of 25 promising legumes and the effect of'regular clipping on the dry-matter 
(I )M) yields of 2( selected St),hsanihes quianensis liles and three shrubby 
lcgunics. In the lattcr trial one accession, ILCA 11879, yielded 181 kg l)M/ha 
at the eld of'tlh tIrst growing season, 61% more than S.guiamusis cv Cook, 
which was the coitrol. (ook isthe nost promising herbaceous forage ident
ified so fir fir tie area. Six other lines gave yields similar to that ofthe control. 

Initial evaluation of forage germplasm
humid zone 

Screening of herbaceous forage legumes, which was started in 1987, con
tinted in 1988. l.egulnies under evllation inclde six lines of Stylsanthe's, 10 
lihes of Centr(rs ,'na, 8 litle: of l)'snidiiinii and single lines of Pueraria 
phlhse,hidvs, IlarltililtiiatiifiienIIil , C,aloi,qoniumn caene'iii, )esmanthus 
'itallis, .,11,11 pe rpile is, (assia rotumndiia iu d 'TVip/isia hractiolata (see 
ILCA Alnual Report 1987, page 52). 

Several lines died during 1988. These include "ep/reisia bractiolata, 
)esiodi ll , 1). tortliosiumi, 1). discolor, Centr'osena pascuorino, C. 

scholii, C. pimnimrii aid C. virqniamnn. Lines that grew well and retained 
nuch of their leIafduring the dry season included Stylosanthesuguianensis cv 
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Graham, Ccntrosejma ulheso'lss, C. maacmcarli, Aacroptilihnatroputpureum
and Laialh nlrpur(us. (Centr,,sonamIt-roia;'r,;um did not flower in the first yearbut flowered in 1988 in unctnt stands. Stlsathessabra showed reasonable
growth and dry-season leaf retention under contintous growth but low tolerance to pruning. (oi, ersely, 1Dsinantlsviirattus died in uncut stands but
remains productive in plots that have been pruned.

Several lines, including S. scabracv Seca, S. ,qu'aMnsis, cv Grahallr andC. pubescens, were selected in 1988 for productivity studiies in which they will
be grown in pure stand and mixed swards with selected grasses. 

Initial evaluation of forage germplasm
subhumid zone 

Adaptation of forage legumes 
Forage legumes could help boost livestock production in West Africa but 
most forage leguiic interventions depend on one or very few species or culti
vars. For example, fodder banks in subhuimid Nigeria use only Stylosanthes
hiamata cv Verano. Alley fairiinig relies on LUCanahucocephlaa and liricidia
sepin. II .A is trying to increase the range of' leguiies available for use in
such interventions by ;icquiring and evaluating forage legumes for introduc
tion into West African fartiing systems in various ecological zones. The proj
ect is based at IL( ;A's siblitimid zone research site, KadUna, Nigeria, within 
easy reach of the semi-arid ad humid zones. 

The performance of forage legu mes under various amounts of rainfall 
was assessed by growing various legume accessions at six sites in northern 
Nigeria; raintfall at these sites ra-ged front 453 ini at Maiduguri to 993 mmat Jos. Stylsanthes hatnata tcv Verano was used as a control at each site. The
eight accessions for each site were selected froi preliminary trials in 1986
and 1987 in which 47 accessions were planted at each site (ILCA Annual 
Report 1986/87). 

I )ry-mnatter yields were generally low at Maiduguri and Katsina in 1988
because oftlow and erratic rainfall which resulted in poor establishenet andgrowth (Figure 19). Verano grew best at Bauchi; this was the only site at
which Verano gave the highest yield. This experiment will continue in 1989 
to investigate the regeneration ability of the accessions at each site. 

lit a separate trial, 49 legume accessions front ILCA's Addis ' baba
genebank were evaluated for the first tiic in 1988. Aiong these, Centrosetna
pasc'ruoni cv Cavalcade (ILCA 14972) and Stylosanties gidai'nsis (ILCA 
15557) performed best. 

Evaluating Stylosanthes accessions 
for anthracnose tolerance 
Stlosanthesspecies are adapted to a range ofclintatic and edaphic conditions
and have been widely used for forage improvement in West Africa.
Stylosanthes fodder banks, used to provide high-quality fced to supplement
natural forage in the dry scason, are popular in Nigeria and arc being spread
to other West A frican countries. Unfortunately, Stylosanthes species are sus
ceptible to the disease anthracnosc, caused by the fungi Colh'totrichum 
gloosporioides and C. denatiutn. 

In 1987, 17 Stylosantlus guiaw'nsisaccessions from CIAT (Centro Inter
nacional de Agricultura Tropical, Colombia), S. guianensis cv Cook and 
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Accession 
3478911131415 

Accession 

Key to accessions 
1: Gtsia t,,ttntsi/slia II( A W915; 2: C. ro ndttdi/islia IlICA 10)910; 3: C. r,,tindilit ILCA 10918;
4. ('Cn,,lsltp,t bwAiliailniin II.( :A 6s773; 5: C:. jrjstaun Il(.CA 9940; 6,:(C.pasiiirwit ILCA 9290;
7: C.. pat ' it't'n II.( A ')857; 8: C.listia trowttea ( SI1t() 37195; 9: I.a/blab itpurnus ILCA 147;

1: I.. 1pitiptst u II A 11609;I h %.laooi htlastl,/tiitn, ptIisqtttit ntiiIIl( A 09, 12: ,lsitotylott a,xilllre
II.:A 6750; 13: Stylsltht:/ /lmatstta IIW'A 75 (Vcr.ttto); 1-1:S. litiltidis Il.CA 7363;
15: S. tjl/ri II.( A 4-11; I1: Zornia latri/slia CIAT 728. 
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S. hamata cv Veraito were screened for a:ithracnose toleraince at Kaduna inthe Nigerian sublumid zone After being inioculated with extracts from diseased
plants (see IL.CA Annual Repori 1987, pages 52-54). 'The 16 stylo lilies thatsurvived aithracnose Attack \ecr clipped to a height of II ciii above ground
level in April I988 and thercal'ter every 8 weeks until November 1988. Ilhe 
plants were scored for anthraclose sy in ptoiiis before ea;h clipping.

The 19 Stlos,1th's lines screened ill 1987 \were soxwi again in 1988 on an 
ad jacelt site. The plots were Illanlaged ill the same way as in 1987 except that
they were not inoculated with extracts from diseased plants. The plants were
scored once for aiithracilosc attack belor harvest in Noveimber 1988. 

Plant samples from the trials were examined for pathogens at the Insti
tute of Agricultiral Research, Shika, Nigeria, and (IAl'. Samples of
Styl0sanMlICS accessioiis friii the 1987 regional forage scrcening trials, including
S. guinsis,S. hanala, S. o4l1itat, S. Inuilis, S. scalpra ai1d S. macni c'pala,were 
also examined for pathOgcis at ( :IA''. 

('ollctotrih fiiigi isolIatedo hn were fromi: all the st),h).. a/th's lilies planted
in 1988. I lowever, only (ook showed symptomis ofanthracnose. Several lines
planted in 1988 were almost Is productive as (I IA' 184 and 136, the most pro
ductive lines uLder high disease challenge in the 1987 trial (Table 55), reflecting
the low disease challenge in the 1988 trial. 

Table 55. 1),h)-imIcy 'ild(ktQ/ha) of 17 Siyh ahc iL'' i
di i~ ilb t . gmIIIciIms i v (:, , Itlad S. hIIImII vI 

I 'em, ,V.\ci,: siihhhumid zim', 1987and 19N. 

Rcgrowth YieldAccession/ on 1987 in 1988 
cuItivar tri . I trial 2 

CIAT 11370 10356 6811 

CIAT 11366 Dicd 7822 

CIAT 11371 10278 5689 
CIAT 11374 7360 6556 
CIAT 11372 9280 7188 

CIAT 11369 10 I110 7344 
CIAT 11365 823V 61W) 

CIAT 136 1168; 8210 
CIAT 11375 8775 5422 
CIA'I11364 I)icd 6056 

CIAT 184 I1761 9130 
CiA' 11362 87X) 7862 

CIAT 11363 6256 6089 
CIAT 11373 8689 7710 
CIAT 11367 10894 8720 
CIAT 11368 
 8034 6133
 

CIAT 11376 8350 6930
 
Cook Died 4030 

Vcrano 7668 6056 

Toal offour cuts. 

scosn2 Siigle cutat the cod ol'lhc growingw in Novcaiblr. 
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Clipping every 8 weck. ,iaiiitained a low leafarea index in style planted 
in 1987 but the cumolative dry-niazter yields were higl"cr than the single-cut 
yields ofthose plnted ill1988 

Throughout Nigeria Colh'rorritiiundcnaitn was the major patliogeii 
on stylas except Cook, on which C. t It'cosporioidvs was found at all sites. 

Although the stylos planted iiu1)N7had been exposed to high anthrac
nose challenge, cutting the plants every 8 weeks during the 1988 wet sea.son 
prevented resurgence of the disease. Pathogenic pecialisation on Cook stylo 
of C. i,o,',)SpOioidcs, which causes a more yevere torm of anthraclnse than 
does (. h',latiio;, suggests that cOmticd use of ('iok should be discour
aged. 

(rowing styles md ar varying levels Of'disease challenge Nod cutting 
f'equcncies has denionstrated Jiffercnces ill their tolerance to anthracnose 
and should allow devclipment ofmixtures ofcultivars with different levels 
of tolerance. This couhI increase the preductivity of stylo pastures by reduc
ing th, severity of disease episodes or slowi,g their progress in the pasture. 

Soil fertility and water-use studies on forages 

Many African upland solis are acidic and deficient in plant-available phos
phorus. The fertility of acic soils can be increased by applying lime to 
reduce their acidity or by applying phosphate fertilizer, or both. But these 
remedies have only a temporary effect and are generally beyond the reach of' 
the A frican smidliolder. Moreover, their effect is usually limiited to the 
tipp,:r layers ofthe soil and does not reach the soil layers in which most forage 
and crop plants root. 

The obj,ectives of this sub-proioct ire to: 
* 	 determine tile phosphorus, ;'d lime requirememts of various forages on 

upland soils; 
* 	 evaluate chcape" sources oftnutrirnts such as rock phosphates and ma

lillc; and 
* 	 idcntify forage plants that niakc most efficient use of native and applied 

nutrints or that are productive on nutrient-deficient soils. 
IllH)88, trials were conducted on acid red soils at Soddo, Ethiopia. 
osaliva (lucerne or alfalfa) cv Hunter River was used as the indicator 

crop. 
.l:,ic,. 


Effect of lime and phosphorus on dry-matter yield of lucerne 
Lime (2,6 or 10 t/ha) and phosphorus (75, 150 or 300 kg P/ha) were applied 
to the trial plots on 11 June 1987. The lucerne was planted on 9July 1987. 
l)ui ilg 1987 and 1988 seasons, 7 harvests were made and dry matter was es
timnated. Applying phospiorus sigificantly increased the dry-matter yield 
of lucerne but there was no significant difference illyield between rates ofap
plicato,. I)rv-matter production showed a ,quadratic response to phos
plorus applicition (y = 361 + 3.2 P - 0.008 12; R2 = (.107). 

Applying line also significantly increased dry-matter yield of lucerne. 
Dry-matter yield was significantly higher when lime was applied at the rate 
of 10 t/ha than at 2 or 6 t/ha. Dry-matter produL tion showed a linear increase 
with increased rates oflime (L) applied (y = 383 + 57 L; R2 

= 0.99). Apply
ing lime at 2, 6 and 10 t/ha increased soil pl-l to 1.99, 5.75 and 6.74 respect
ively, as compared with a pH of 4.50 for non-limed control plots. 
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Effect of unacidulated and partially acidulated rock phosphates
on dry-matter production of lucerne on Soddo acid soil 
This trial examined the effect of four phosphorus fertilizers (triple superphosphate, unacidulated rock phosphate and 25% and 50% acidulated rock
phosphates) on the dry-matter yield of lucerne. The rock phosphate carnefrom ChileInbuie, Zambia. 

Lucerne was planted in the trial plots on I JuuIe 1988 and the various Pfertilizers were applied at 50, 100, 150 or 21( kg Pli/ha. No P fertilizer wasapplied to control plots. The lucerne was harvested twice during the year and
its dry-matter yield was estimated. 

Applying trifle superphosphate (TSP) increased the dry- matter yield oflucerne significantly over the control (599 kg/ha) when applied at 100, 150and 200 kg P/ha, but not when applied at 50 kg P/ha. l)ry-matter productionshowed a quadratic response to TSP application (y .2 = 570 + 8 P -0.03 1)2
1 = 0.83). The 50"'f, acidulateu :ock phosphate (50(% ARP) increasedlucerne dry-matter yield sign ificantly only at the highest rate ofapplication andshowed a linear increase in drv-matter yield with increased rates of application(y = 650 + 1.76 1); R2 - 0.44). Twenty-five per cent acidulated rock phosphate (25% ARP) and tnacidulated rock phosphate did not have a significanteffect on lucerne yield. This indicates that 25% acidulation is not enough torelease significant ,}ouints of P o an acid soil (Figure 20). 

Effect of manure on lucerne grown on Soddo acid soil 
Manure was applied at various rates on Soddo i-ed soil on 11 May 1988 andMcdicao sativa cv Hunter River was planted on 31 May 1988 at a seed rate of 
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2004 

20 kg/ha. Two harvests were made during the year to estimate dry-matter
yield. Application of nianure at various rates (10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 t/ha)
significantly increased dry-matter yield as compared with the control (348 kg/
ha) (Figure 21). Dry-matter production showed a linear increase with in
creased rates of manure applied (y = 406 + 9 M; R2 = 0.84). 
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Colutnis c..rrying the saire letter do not differ signiificanitly (P)> 0.05). 

Establishing nutrient criteria for promising legumes:
determination of nutrient deficiencies in major soils 
Forage legu mes are important for the imIprovement of livestock nutrition 
and soil fertility in) est African firiming systemis. Although the agroclinatic 
conditit us ot the West African suhhiid zone suit miany legunies, nutrient 
imbalances in miany soils can limit forage and livestock produlction. 

In a pot trial, thle nu1.trient omission tecl1iiLuc was uised to investigate
nutrient status of Ferric Lutvisols, O-thic Acrisols and Il~lthc Luivisols;
Sty)'tiaItdes haitata cv Veranot and (Centose',a plsmoi~nf were used as test 
species. Field trials investigated the effect of phosphorus application onl thle 
growth of S. haniala cv Verano and C. Jpasiirin~on Ferric Lutvisols and Dys
tric Nitosols. 

In the pot trial applinig a mixture of' 10 nutrients (phosphorus, potass
im, sulphur, calcium in agnesitu !, boron, copper, zinc, m1olybdelnm and 

cobalt) resulted in the highest dry-inatter yield on the Ferric Luvisol (Figure
22). Omitting phiosphoruis or copper or not app ling any nutrients resulted 
in thle lowest dry-matter yield onl this Soil With Sio'hisanlICS; yield of Cc,:
tr,oSV11m Was lowecst wheni no nutrients were applied. Onl the Orthlic Acrisols 
thle highest yields of both Styhisa: ts anid Centroscena were obtained when 
boron was omitted fromn the nutrient mlixture (Figure 23). 
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Figure 22. 
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In the field trial, stvlo showed only a small response to phosphorus on 
the Fcrric Luvisol v'crcas applying 20) kg P/ha increased the dry-matter
yield of Cetrosoma b. about 1.5 t/ha (iigurc 24). On the I)ystric Nitosol 
stylo showed a dramatic response to phosphorus .'pplicatioii, its dry-niatter 
yield increasing from about 3.5 t/ha when no phosphorus was app~icd to
about 9 t/ha when phosphorus was applied at a rate of4() kg/ha. The causes 
of this will be investigated in 1989. 
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Nutritive value of crop residues 

Identification of polyphenols in sorghum crop residues 
ILCA and the Institute of Grassland and Aninal Production (IGAP), UK, 
are collaborating in research on the utilisation and nutritive value ofsorghum 
crop residues. 

Sorghum plants synthesise large amounts of polyphenols. Plant 
breeders exploit this in breeding bird-re.istant sor 'liunis. Bird-resistant 
(BR) varieties have higher concentrations of polyphenols in thcir leaves than 
do varieties that are not bird resistant (non-BR varieties). Leaffibre from BR 
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varieties is less digestible in vitro than leaf fibre from non-l3R varieties 
(ILCA Annual Report 1987, pages 57 and 58). 

rhe nature ofsorghtini leafpolyplienols is poorly understood. In exper
iments conducted at IGAP in 1988, high-pertrmance liquid chroina
tography (l-lPLC) gave incomplete separation of sorghimi polyphenols:
sharp peaks were superimposed on a very broad peak (Figure 25). High
speed counter-current chromatography (CCC) followed by HPLC gave 
better separation or'the polyphenols. 
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Treating the first CCC fraction with hydrochloric acid (HCI) and 
butanol at 95"C produced an unstable compound with maximun absorb
ance at 540 niin, suggesting the presence of a flavan-4-ol (Figure 26). Treat
ment with 2M HCI at 95'": yielded a coMpound with an HPLC retention 
time of 6. 1nin utes and max ini1u n absorbance at 485 iii. In comparison,
luteolinidin eluted after I1.2 in intites and also had maximmin absorbance at 
485 in. The t\%o spectra were identical (Figure 27).

These resu,itssuggest that sorghtm crop residues contain complex
flavan-4-ols based oil hteotb'rol. Current research at IGAP is aimed at deter
nining the effects of these phenolic compounds on idigestibility of fibre and 
on the activity ofruumcnu micro-organisins. 

Multipurpose trees 

Initial evaluation of multipurpose trees
humid zone 
Since 1984 staffat IlCA's humid zone research site at Ibadan, Nigeria, have 
been involved incollecting gerniplasi of Glir-cidiasetpium, a multiptrpose 
tree, and have evaluated it for use in forage production and other agrofores
try uses. As part of this activity the team has also been involved in multiply
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ing and distributing seed of this species. Gliricidia germplasm was collected 
in Central America by the Oxford Forestry Institute in 1984, 1985 and 1986. 
This material has been evaluated at 15 sites in 10 West and central African 
countries through a network coordinated by ILCA. Accessions being
evaluated at the various sites include IL(;s 55, 58, 52 and ITYB, a composite 
accesSIon. 

In order to have a complete picture of the relative perforimance of the 
various accessions, the entire Gliricidia collection was planted at Ibadan in 
1987 and at three other sites (Uyo,Nigeria; I)indresso, Burkina Faso; 
Sotuba, Mali) ill 1988. 

Figure 26. 
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Results obtained at Ibadan in 1988 confirmed Cie wide range inl height 
growth, coppice rtgrowth vigour and yield among the accessions observed 
in previous trials. IL(' 55 had the gr.atest increase in height; 9 niontis after 
planting it had achieved a height ol 5.3 in. Six other accessions also were 
more than 5 .n tall at 9 months after pl.inting: HY13 and ILGs 54, 57, 69, 74 
and 79. The iocil lbadan accession, I ,wGvas in the int,'rmndiate class with 
a height of4.5 i1 at 9 months. IL(; 58 also confirmed i, s dwa,i'stature as in 
previous evaluations. 

In addition to being the tallest line at 9 nmonths after planting, ILG 55 
gave the largest bioniass yield. Other high-yielding accessions were FlYB 
and IL(;s 58, 57, 61 and 07 (Higure 28). A large nu,mbcr of the 'new' lines 
outyiClded IL(; 50. 

The wide variation in production charcters anong the Gliricidia ac
cessions indicates a scope for development of improved cultivars through 
selecction ald breeding. 

Agronomic studies on best-bet lines of 
multipurpose trees-highlands 

Seshaniascshan was first tested by ILCA in 1985 at l)ebre Zeit research station 
in Ethiopia. This leguininous shrub grew well both in hedgerows and in 
pure stand (ILCA Annal Rewort 1985/86, page 6). Trials to evaluate a range 
of Sesania gerinplasm were carried out in 1987 and 1988 at l)cbr,. Zeit and 
at ILCA's headqliarters site at Shola. Species included in the trial were Ses
b,,ii sesbt ,S. ,'trzii,S. ar!,,rca, S. bisp itsa, S. ca binas, S.Jrinsa,S. 
i, randiflora, S macrant/ia and S. rostrata. 

Accessions inthe trial were evaluated on height increase in 1987, the es
tablishmeinit year, and leaf dry-matter yields when cut once, twice or four 
times during the 24-week wet season in 1988. Sesbania sesban var nubica was 
used as the conrol. 

Sevcr-l S. :esban accessions yielded more than the control at both sites 
(Table 56). The other species gave lower yields than S. sefban at both sites. 

Table 56. 	 Leaf dry-matter yield o' Sesbania sesban elite
 
accessions IVIt'r cuttingq
three re3i,,se. atDebre Zeit and 
Shtla, Ethiop;ian hihlands, wet seasn 1988. 

Leaf yield (g DM/tree) from: 

4cuts 2cuts I cut 

Debre Zeit (1850 in) 

Mean ofbest 7accessions 773 698 1317 

S. sesban varnubica 205 295 391 

Shola (2340 in) 

Mean ofbest 5'accessions 52 52 78 

S. sesban var nulbica 17 34 15 

Includes four of the best seven accessionis froin Debre Zeit. 
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L~afdry-niatter yields at Shola were generally less than 10% of those atDebre Zeit, reflecting the higher altitude of the Shola site. The relative performance of the accessions was, however, very similar. Pruning the treesonly once, at the end of the wet season, gave the highest vields in 1988.Leaf dry-matter yields ofaccessions were c!osely rela;ted to the height ofthe accessions at the end of the establishment year. Thus plant height in theestablishment year could be used to indicate potential productivity of Sesbaniia accessions, shortening the time needed to evaluate accessions. 

Agronomic studies on best-bet lines of 
multipurpose trees-humid zone 
Propagation of local browse species 
High human populations in souch-east Nigeria have led to intensive culti
vation and the development of conipound farming. Livestock are confinedat least during the cropping seasons and local browse trees are an important 
source of cur-and-carry feed tr them.

ILCA's humid zooe research team in Nigeria is working in collaboration with three national institutions to develop teed production strategies
based on local browses. In 1988 a trial was set up to determine the most suitable planting material and the best way to piopagatc .-;i:c selected iidigen
ous browse species.

The propagulcs studied were seeds subjected to various scarification
techniques (hot water, concentrated sulphuric acid (112SO.4) and mechanical)and stein cuttings from the basal, middle and apical sections of the plants.Seeds of Aclwrvea intl/lia, liali ,ungoimenseu, H,-mlnana nadagqascariensisand Acioa ha,'teri germinated without scarification. Seed of several otherspecies needed to be scarified either with hot water or concentrated H1S0Many of the species, especially Acioa 4. 

barteri, Alhoruu'a cordilolia, Baphia
iitida, licus capeuses, A laian',wig "har'ericand Al, niophl, lidimm, sproutedvery well from stem :uttings. Cuttings from basal and middle sections of
stems sprouted better than those froin the apical section. 

Agronomic studies on best-bet lines of 
multipurpose trees-subhumid zone 
Establishment of Gliricidia 
Alley farming, in which foliage from tie leguminous trees GliricidiaandLeucaena is used both to improve the soil and as livestock fecd, has bcen successfully developed by ILCA and the International Institute 'f TropicalAgriculture (IITA) for the humid zone ofNigeria. Trials were started in 1985in the Nigerian sublhumid zone to determine the suitability of various
Gliricidialines for use in alley farming and as live fences.

II initial trials at Ganawuri, established in 1985, two lines (ILGs 52 and63) were among the best performers. These have since been tested further
alongside the three top performers (ILGs 55 and 58 and HYB) from Ibadan,in the Nigerian humid zone. Selected accessions from dry and wet areas have
also been evaluated at the subhumid zone site at Abet.

Each trial was a randomised complete block design with three replicates. At Ganawuri each plot consisted of three 5-i-long ridges spaced1.5 in apart. Within rows, trees were planted 25 cm apart. At Abet each ac
cession occupied a single ridge 5 in long. Ridges were 2 m apart and within 
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rows trees were planted 5(0 cm apart. The trials were established in the 1988 
wet season. )ata collected included plant height, basal diameter oftl.e trunk 
and fodder yield at harvest. 

The growth of the trees in the first year was generally poor, especially at
6Ganawuri, but a I' w lines showed promise. At Abet, lines IL(;s 67, 50 and 

55 and I-I YB grew best with plant heights ofabout 176, 172, 168 and 164 cm, 
respectively (Figure 29). 1LG s70, 64, 69 and 71 were amongst those showing 
the least ,rowtl, with heights of 99, 104, I1l, and IIl ci, respectively. ILGs 
/0, 69 and 71 were also amongst the lines most susceptible to insect damage. 
At Ganawuri there was almost no increase iin plant height in 1988. IL(;s 50 and 
55 and IIYB grew best at this site, with final plant heights of 58, 50 and 48 cm, 
respectively. At both sites the growth of the accessions was poorer than that 
achieved at sites iin the humid zone. This was due largely to the lower rainfall 
of the subhuimid zone and restriction of root growth by the hard pan typical 
of stbhuLi id zone soils. 
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Nutrient management and water-use studies in 
multipurpose trees-highlands 
Most tipland soils are easily eroded anld soonl lose their fcr-tility when cropped. 
lliti,,g trees call hielp stabilise the soil and increase its organic matter 

content. ILCA is investigating ways to include 11t, ltipurpose trees, es
pecially' legume11s, ill f'rninlg systems to maintain or increase the organic 
matter content and f'ertility of the soil by mulching and to provide feed for 
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livestock. Seshania sesan has shown promise in an alley farming system in 
the Ethiopian highlands. 

In 1988 a trial was conducted to examine the effect of the timing of 
mulching with Sesli,mia prunings on the yield of sorghum. I)ry prunings (5
t/ha) were applied on each treatment plot on one of five occasions: 1, 2 or 3 
we,'ks before planting, at the time of planting, and 4 weeks after planting. 
Control plots received no prunings. All plots received 50 kg P/ha.

Applying Sesl,,ia prunings before planting the sorghum significanitly
increased sorghitii dry-matter yield relative to the unmulched control 
(Table 57). Applying the prunings at planting or after planting did not sig
nificantly increase sorghum dry-matter yield. The response of grain yield 
was similar except that prunings applied after planting also increased yield 
significantly (Table 57). 

Table 57. 	 l)r),-oiattc l ,ai,rail)ield o/ .l.0,,,h as ,1frccd by
funin,,,l )1 )iii iatiolls oil jil,Soilig q[)liC~p an id it,
/),'h,' I'it, IOlhlip n h6.0h1,1s, 1988. 

Time of l)ry-matter Grain yield
mulching yield (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 

3 weeks befOre planting 9321a 3703a 

32 weeks before planting 9593a 68 9 a 

I week before planting 9435a 3788a 

At planting 7470ab 3222ab 

4 weeks after planting 8521 ab 4138a 
(thinning) 

Control 	 6093b 2447b 

Means followed by the same letter do not differ significanitly 

(l)>().()5). 

Applying the prunings at planting may have iinobilised soil N, mak
ing it unavailable to the sorghulm during establishment. 

Evaluation of multipurpose trees in management 
systems-alley farming 
l)ry-seasoi t'ed shortages, anid the poor quality of feed that is available, limit 
livestock production ill the subhluniid Zone. More fI'cd, from a variety of 
sources, is needed to overcome these pro mleis. 

II Mall, ILCA is testing alley cropping as a way of integrating niultipur
pose trees into existing cropping systen is. Ilederows of Gliricidia and 
Low,,ena were established from seed in July 1')80. 1he trees were first pruned 
ii I)ecem ber 1987, when ( liricidiayielded 751 kg leaf 1)M/ha and Leuca,'na
yielded 604 kg leaf I)M/ha. (Correspondingyields from the second harvest, 
taken iii July 1988,\were 4475 kg I)M/ha for (.hricidia and 2459 kg I)M/ha 
for Lcu(,wnca. 

Table 58 gives the niean yield of maize ill pure stand and in alley cropping 
plots vith (.iricidia and Lcttitana between 1980 and 1988. Maize received
50 kg fiertilizer N/ha. There were no significant dittkereuces between treatments 
in either stover or grain yield. Iowever, averaged over 3 years, growing 
maize without trees gave the highest grain yield. 
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and s'oler yilds ten 
ill p1 e ri nd i n,llt'}' ,rpli lots, slijrupplid 

Table 58. A aroari ln/aizcro,'n 

, 

Zone, ali, 1986 to 1988. 

Average maize yield 
(kg l)M/ha) 

Treatment Stover Grain 

Maize alone (control) 1950 1160 

Gliricidia + maize 1520 960 

Leucaena + maize 1560 800 

SE 183 183 

NS NS 

NS = not significant. 

Evaluation of multipurpose trees in management
 
systems-intensive feed garden
 
Effect of interrow spacing and cutting
 
frequency on fodder yield of Leucaena
 

Since 1985 ILCA has been studying the effects of interrow spacing and cut
ting frequency oin f dder yield of Lonacna under intensive production. 
Earlier results have shown that both factors influence biomass yield. Reducing 
the interval between harvests from 12 weeks to 6 weeks increased the 
tinmiber of harvests in a growing season but rcduced total fodder yield. In
creasing interrow spacing from 0.5 to 2.1) in generally reduced total yield per 
unit area (see ILCA .mmal Report 1986/87, pages 8 and 9, and ILCA Annual 
Report 1987, page 63). 

In 1988, the third consectitive year of pruning, yields were generally 
lower than in prcvicus years. H-owever, the same trends in responses to in
tcrrow spacing and cutting interval were observed. As in 1986 and 1987, the 
highest yield ,i" Fodder (33 tonies/ha) was obtained from the combi
nation of(.5 in interrow spacing with a cutting interval of 12 weeks. The 
lowest vi eld (5tones/ha) was obtained from the combination of the highest 
cttting freCLtuency' (every 6 \weeks) and the widest interrow spacing (2.) il). 

Fodder yield of selected accessions of Gliricidia sepium 
The fodder yield of five accessions of (Niricidia sepjiun has been assessed 
under intensive management in a trial started in 1986. The accessions were 
aiong selections from an earlier (liricidia geri i 'asin evaluation trial in
vol ving 15 lines, and inicluded the local lbadan (Niricidia(ILG 50). Other ac
cessions were I-I Y 13 (a composite line ot tour Costa Rican parent accessions), 
I1_(; 55, 11; 58 and I1I(; 56, all Central Aenirican (liricidias collected by the 
Oxford Forestrv Institute. 

Accessions were planted in plots consisting of three rows, each 5 m 
long, spaced 1.5 in apart. Within rows trees were planted 5(1 cm apart. The 
trees were cut approximately every 3 months after an initial coppice harvest 
0 months after planting. 

There were only slight differences in fodder yield between the ac
cessions in 1988. The highest yielding accessions were ILGs 55 and 58, both 
of which yielded about 18% more than IL; 51 (Ibadan local). These two ac
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cessions were also among the best in the initial cvaluation under alley (arning
managenent. The mean fodder dry-mattei yield over all five accessions was 
11.6 t/ha in 1987 and 13.9 t/ha in 1988. 

Nutritive value of muftipurpose trees 
Nutritive value of fodder trees and shrubs in 
sub-Saharan Africa 
Browse is important in the diets of doniestic and wild animals in sub-Saharan 
Africa. Some browse species can be used as multipurpose trees (MPTs). In
digenous MIPTs are adapted to local ecological and climatic conditions. 
Many are extremely drought resistant (e.g. laeriua crassifhlia) or still have all 
their leaves even late illthe dry season (e.g. t3alanites ,iiypftiaca). Acacias 'ire
probably the most important MlI's because of their wide distribution and 
economic u,se (e.g. gumi arabic from A. se.,,al).

Browse species are potential sources ofprotein and minerals for feeding
cattle, sheep and goats. SoI, however, contain tannins and other 
polyphenolic compounds that may limit their nutritive value. Therefore,
MPTs, fodder trees and shrubs were screened to identify the most promising 
species. 

.1fi, a ,eIi uine'scr'cnint. rtialin northern Nigeria. 

T (
 

...
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Leaves and fruits of 86 browse species were collected at Niamney 
(ICRISAT, Niger), Kaduna (ILCA, Nigeria) and Cotonou (Direction de la 
recherche agronomique, Benin). Average annual rainfall at these sites is 550, 
1050 -'nd1200 nun respectively. 

The samples were air-dried and analysed at ILCA headquarters for pro
tein, fibre, phenolics and mineral contents and iinvitro digestibility of dry 
mattcr and fibre. In vitro digestibility of protein was determined at the 
University of l-lohenhei.in. 

Crude protein content of leaf material ranged from 10 to 38% of dry 
matter ()M). Comitent of soluble phenolics, including tanmins, ranged from 
6 to 52% of I)M. Cell wall content ranged from 6% of l)M in Acacia nilotica 
to 77% ofl)M in I'ith'x doniana. 

True digestibility of )M ranged from 34 to 94%. Digestibility of 
protein ranged from zero to 88(Y/, and that of fibre from zero to 75%. This 
variation in digestibility may !he due to the effects of lignin or secondary 
mntabolites such as tannins and other phcnolics. Lignil, content had a high 
negative correlation with )M digestibility (r = -0.77) ard fibre digestibil
ity (r = -0.74). Conatent ofsoluble polyphenolics had a high negative corre
lation with protein digestibility (r = -0).66). 

Several Australian ACaCial species analysed at ILCA had high contcnts of 
soluble phenolics, insoluble proanthocyanidins and lignin and very low in 
vitro digestibilities. They are thus of little use as animal fied. 

Although laboratory analyses can provide useful information oil plant 
nutrient composition, specific interactions between phenolics and nutrients 
make prediction of nutritive value unrcliablc. Therefore, in vivo exper
ilients are essential to assess feed quality of browse. 

Nutritive value and polyphenolics content of Sesbania sesban 
accessions grown at three sites in Ethiopia 

S,csia sCsbIN is found throuighout sub-Saharan Africa and in other tropical 
regions. Previous ILCA studies have shown that leaves from a local ac
cession of S.s.bai from l)ebre Zeit, Ethiopia, are highly nutritious. The 
crude protein content of the leaves is high (25-30% of dry matter) and they 
contain little tannin and other polyphenolics (ILCA Annual Repmrt 1987). 
S'sl,mia st-sl,
is thus a useI'iI source of protein for rumin ant diets. 

lIn1)88 research was carried out to determine the influence of accession, 
enviroinmi. , iiidiVidUal tree within an accession, and content of poly
phenolics on the nutritive value of S. s'shn. Six accessions wcre selected 
from evaluation trials at three sites in Ethiopia (Shola, I)ebre Zeit and Zwai). 
Samples of fresh leaves were taken from five trees of each accession at each 
site. Approximatelyv l)10 grains of fresh leaves were collected fiom each tree 
an1d place I in a plastic bag; tile bags of leaves were then iinicdiately packed 
in dry ice. The leaves were later Iyophylised in ILCA's headquarters labora
tory, ground through I I nun screeii in a hammer mill and analysed for N, 
neutral-detergent fibre (NI)F), in vitro true digestibility, lignin, insoluble 
proanthocyaiidils, atd soluble phenolics. 

P'arameters of i;tit ri tive value and conitenit of'polyphenolic conmpoulds 
varied widel,: between accessions and sites (Table 59). Nitrogen and N1)F 
contents. If"\ntro true digestibility and lignin content differed significantly 
between a.,essioins and between sites. Soluble phenolic and insoluble pro
,intlhocv AIidiii contents, averaged across sites, diftfred significantly between 
accessions but, averaged across accessions, did not vary significantly from 
(ll site to allorher. 
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0.001 

Table 59. 	 Ran, .in t pt ' taritivtt,fie 	 vali' in Ia 'satnon.t six ac tiny ofSesbat, a sesban and 
ai9,niflameoftl, ' 111' an' site.' accessio 

Significance 

Range Mean ± SD Accession Site 

Nitrogen (% )M) 2.5-4.6 3.3 ± 0.5 0.004 0.001 
Neutral-detergent fibre (%DM) 11.3-28.6 17.1 ± 3.8 0.001 
In vitro true digestibility (% )M) 81.0-94.1 89.5 ± 2.9 0.001 0.009 
Lignin (% I)M) 	 0.8-5.3 2.8 ± 1.0 0.001 0.001 

Soluble phenolics (% )M) 9.3-33.8 17.7 ± 8.3 0.001 0.570 
Insoluble proanthocyanidins 3-411 46.8 ± 70.2 0.001 0.246 

(A550/g NI)F) 

Absorbancc otflight witha wavelength 01'55() nin. 

Tlhree of tle accessios containcd little soluble phenolics and no insol
uble proanthocyanidins (absorbance values less than 20). The other thre 
accessions had much higher contents of both types of phenolics, with large
variation among trees within accessions. The correlation coefficients for the 
relationship of in vitro true digestibility with lignin, soluble pheiolics and 
insoluble proanthocyanidins were negative and significant (Table 60). 

Table 6(1. 	 Croinatiotn ,to:ititt.ns t 'ti ttits of'tpholic
tompolttdl and ill Itet ,tvitro stb1Iiy ittitnla't s fi'on 
Sesbanis sesb.ui tolicted iol .tix ,uttttaitsn i re 
.i,,.E:thiopia. 

r 	 p 

Lignin (% I)M) 	 -0.57 0.001 

Soluble phenolics (% I)M) -0.48 0.001 

Insoluble proanthocyanidins -0.66 0.001 
(A55(I/g NI)F) 

The large dtiffe'rences in nutritive value between accessions was largely
related to differences in polvpheolic contents. Polyphenolic compounds
have large eftects on the availability of protein in browse. When large
amounts 	of polyplienoli,'-s are present they complex protein and reduce its 
availability. However, low levels of'polyphiiolics can increase the nutritive 
value oftf'ed by preventing bloat and inprovimg protein utilisation. 

In fceding trials in1988, sheep 'Cd leaves Cromn S. seshtan gained 48 g/day 
over 90 days. This equalled the growth rate achieved by sheep fed [Vicia
das)tcarpl hay, the best legume hay treatment. Animals fed Acacia 
)',lmotp)'la, .1.sTibtitni or A. styal gained less than 24 g/day. Sheep fed S. 

S('sbal had high N intake, moderate (accal N and high retained N. 

Legume forages in crop-livestock systems 
Agronomic studies on selected forage 
legumes-subhumid zone 
Fodder banks (small, densely planted legume pastures) have been adopted
by agropastoralists throughout the Nigerian sublumid zone. In farmer
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managed fodder banks the proportion of grass in the herbage varies from 5 
to 80%. Studies were started in 1985 to examine the effect of different grass 
densities on soil nitrogen centent, torage quality, crude plotein yield and the 
yield ofsubsequent crops. 

Legunies used in fodder banks mntist withstand periodic grazing by 
cattle and small ruminants. A second trial established in 1988 investigated the 
effects of defoliation o,, three promising legumes (Stylosaithes hamnata, S. 
Capilata and (c rosea ialSCHwnrel). (cnrosena pascuhor1n did not establish 
well and is not incldCd in this report. 

St},losaithes 1ama, was sown at a rate of 10 kg seed/ha in 4 x 3 il plots 
ii.juneI 1985. The population of eierging grasses, from natural infestation, 
was adjlsted so that grass accounted for (),25, 50, 75 or 100% of the plant 
population. The plots were kept niitder these grass/legume mixtures for 3 
years and then planted with maize in 1988 (resIlts of the second and third 
years ofthe experiment were reported in ILCA Anna1 Rlert 1987, pages 66 
and 67). No nitrogen was applied to the ;iaize crop. The trial Used a 
randoinised complete block design with tir replicates. 

In the defoliation trial, S. haenata and S. capaitta were established in 
5 x 3 in plots in a randoinised complete block design with four replicates. 
Plots were cut at 1-, 3-, 6- or 9-week intcrvals during the 1988 wet season. 
Control plots were not cut until the final harvest at the end of the growing 
season in Noveumber. 

Increasing grass deLsityItgNiflCantly reduced the grain yield of the 
subsequient maize crop (Table 61). This denonstrates the need to minimrise 
the aniount of grass present in fodder banks, both to produce high-quality 
f'ed for livestock and to benefit crops. 

'tss d,'nsity .l 
i/li' lierd 1icht re ,, NiP'rian 

Table 61. lifIi., inStylos dder banks on 
) ola suhmsquont ,iai.v'

sublutinid zone, 198. 

Grass density Maize grain yield
 
(%) (kg/ha)
 

0 1387a 

25 1058b 

50 775bc 

75 661c 

100 220d 

MeIans Iollowed by the samie letter do 1ot differ significantly 
(1
'> 1).5). 

In the defoliation trial S. haenata yielded iore than S. capitata under all 
defoliation regimes (Figure 30). The superior performance ofS. hamata was 
due largely to its better establishment. The yield of S. hanata was greatest 
when it was cut every 6 weeks and lowest when cut oly once at the end of 
the growing season. The yield of S. capiatra was greatest when it was cut 
every 9 weeks and lowest when cut weekly. 

Evaluation of forage legumes in management 
systems- highlands 

ILCA's site at Soddo, Ethiopia, is at 1900 ill altitude on a Nitosol. Annual 
rainfall averages 1100 am. The site is representative of medium altitude, 
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medium rainfall, acid soil areas of western Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania,
Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi and highland areas of Cameroon. Legumes that
have shown promise as forages for use in smallholder systems arc being
tested further in replicated yield trials at the Soddo site and in unreplicated 
plots on ncighbouring tIarms. 

The initial replicated yield trial for forage legumes at Soddo was planted
in 1984. Twelve potentially adapted legumes were planted in mixture with
Chlorisgaya a cv Pioneer. The grass and many of the legumes were either
unproductive or did not persist. Stylosmnthes sctabr, and S. ,uianensis cultivars 
gave the highest yields and were reasonably persistent. St),losanthesscbracvs
Seca and Fitzroy produced the highest total legume yields (Table 62). They
initially yielded less than S. ,,ianensiscv Cook, but yielded more than Cook
from the third (1986) wet season onwards (Table 63). The productivity ofall
lines apparently fell after the fourth (1987) wet season, probably because of 
the age of the plants. 

The effect of undersowing coffee trees with Desnodium intortuon cvGreenleaffoil the yield of coffee berries has been studied on three farms since
1986. In 1986 and 1987 trees mdersown with the Greenleaf produced more 
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Table 62. Dry-niatteryield ofChloris gayana cv Pioneer, aloe and in mixture with 12 Ie1qum,'s, over 

° the period M,' 1984 to Octol'er 1988, Soddo, Ethiopia (total if35 harvests). 

Yield (t/ha) 

Cultivar/ Cutting Sown 
accession height 
number (cm) Legume Grass Wted 1 Total 

Chlorisgayana Pioneer 5 - 5.0 7.4 12.4
 
Desmodium intortum Greenleaf 15 5.1 
 4.5 8.2 17.8
 

Desmodium sandwvicense ILCA 6995 15 1.3 4.1 
 6.8 12.1
 

Leucaena lencocephala Peru 1.3
50 3.8 7.1 12.2
 

Alacroptilium atropurpureum Siratro 15 2.8 2.2 6.2 11.2
 

Medicagosativa Hairy Peruvian 5 0 2.2 6.4 8.6
 

Stylosanthesgisianensis Cook 20 13.4 1.7 4.0 19.2
 

Stylosanthesguianensis Endeavour 
 15 11.9 1.5 2.5 15.9
 

Stylosanthesguianensif Graham 15 7.3 
 3.1 6.0 16.4
 

Stylosanthes hamnata Verano 10 4.5 1.4 5.7 11.7
 

Stylosantheshanata Paterson 1.05 2.9 12.3 16.2 

Stylosanthes scabra Fitzroy 15 15.0 0.9 4.8 20.7
 

Stylosanthes scahra 
 Seca 15 17.5 2.2 5.9 25.5
 

LSD (0.05) 
 4.0 2.8 4.0 5.9 

Its Inldes sown legiues that invaded from adjacent plots. 

Table 63. Seasonal dry-matter productivity qf Stylosanthes cultivars over the period May 1984 to
 
October 1988 in Soddo, hithiopia.
 

Dry-matter productivity 
(kg/ha per day)

Length Harvests LSDYear Season (days) (number) Cook Fitzroy Seca (0.05) 

1984 wet 175 1 17.14 4.62 9.01 4.27
 

1984/85 dry 126 3 1.75 
 0.46 1.07 1.03 

1985 wet 210 5 16.39 12.,1 16.64 4.99
 
1985/86 dry 168 4 9.39 6.36 7.59 3.45
 

1986 wet 128 3 7.60 18.35 21.72 6.19
 
1986/87 dry 
 210 5 8.84 11.66 12.75 3.02
 

1987 wet 252 
 6 7.46 12.95 12.24 2.99
 

1987/88 dry 126 
 3 1.59 5.41 4.25 1.87
 

1988 wet 210 5 0.34 1.76 2.01 0.83
 

berries than trees that were not ttndersown with the legume. In 1988 the 
undersown trees produced fewer berries than trees that were not undersown 
(Table 64). Trees that are not undersown with Greenleaf are occasionally 
manured and the land under them is ploutghed each year. These treatments 
are not applied to undersown trees. The cuLmulative effect of manuring and 
ploughing could have caused the higher berry yields ofnon-undcrsown trees 
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observed in 1988. Alternatively, undersown trees may have been exhausted 
by their heavier berry yields in 1987. Competition for water between the
legume and the coffee is unlikely to be an important factor as the Greenleafis 
cut to ground level early in the dry season, during coffee harvest, and does 
not regrow until the beginning of the next rainy season. Greenleaf under 
unpruned coffee trees yielded an average of 3.6 tof dry matter/ha in 1988 
compared with 4.0 t/ha in 1987. 

Table 64. Col-Te berry yieldsfJropi 5 trees with atndwithout I)esmodium intorturn plantedbeneath, 
lthiopia, 1986-88. 

Average nurmber of berries per tree 

1986 1987 1988 Total 

Trees with Desmodiun 505 4949 285 5739 
Trees without Desmodium 480 4145 495 5120 
Diffierence (%) 
 5.2 19.4 -42.4 12.1 

Evaluation of forage legumes in management 

systems-fodder banks 

Nigerian subhumid zone 
Nitrogen builds up in the soil under fodder banks and encourages invasion
of the fi-ddcr banks by nitrophilous grasses and termites. This can be avoided 
by periodically cropping the fodder bank, to the benefit of crop yields (see
ILCA Antnual Report 1987, page 67). Experiments were conducted in 1988 
to compare cropping strategiLs and determine appropriate management 
technmiques. 

Maize, sorghum and soya bean were planted in both pure stand and 
mixed crops inside and outside five fodder banks in Nigeria. Plots were 
fertilized with one of six levels of nitrogen (0, 40, 80, 120, 160 or 200 kg/ha).
Each plot consisted of tour 3 -ni-long ridges. The ridges were I in apart.
Within rows, maize and sorghum were planted 20 cm apart; soya bean plants 
were 5 cmiapart. 

A separate experiment investigated the effect of cropping on the 
subsequent productivity of fodder banks. Cropped and uncropped areas of
fodder banks were examined for stylo seedling density and samples were 
taken to determine yield and botanical composition. 

Crops grown in fodder banks yielded more than those grown on pre
viously fallowed land (Figure 31). Soya bean yield was lower from soya
bean/maize mixtures than from soya bean/sorghum mixtures, this explains
why soya bean/sorghum is the most common, intercrop in the Nigerian
subhunmid zone. Maize/sorghum mixtures produced low yields of both cereals 
due to low total plant population and competition between the two species.
The total yield of maize/sorghum mixtures was lower than that of maize/ 
soya bean mixtures but higher than that ofsorghumn/soya bean mixtures. 

Cropping fodder banks reduced stylo seedling density (although not
significantly) but did not affect the dry-matter yield ofthe pasture (Table 65).
Cropping the fodder bank for only one year significantly reduced the 
proportion of grasses in the herbage, whereas in uncropped parts of the 
fodder banks stylo was being replaced by grasses. This shows the benefit to 
pasture productivity and quality of regular cropping within fodder banks. 
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Table 65. 	 Etfict of cr,,Hintg on styli productivity, sr'lin populatioi andIbotanical Comp,osition of 
fodder banks, Ngerian subhumid zonie, 1988. 

Land Stylo Dry-matter Botanical composition (%)
history seedlings/ yield 

m (kg/ha) Stylo Grasses Forbs 

Uncropped 106a 5567a 43.Oa 39.Oa 18.Oa 

Cropped for one year 75a 5452a 58.0a 23.Ob 19.Oa 

Cropped for two years 67a 6182a 56.Oa 26.Oab 18.0a 

Within columns, ineans foIllowed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P >0.05). 

Malian subhumid zone 

l)ry-season feed shortages, and the poor quality of feed that is available, limit 
livestock production in the ,ubhumid zone. Foragc production must be in
creased and diversified to overcome these problems. In Mali, rescarch 
concentrates on forages that mect the needs of milk producers in pcri-urban 
areas and on integrating these forages into traditional agricultural systems. 

Crop production systems in Mali are typically subsistence-oricated. 
The main crop is either millet or sorghum, with gromdmt or cotton as a 
subsidiary cash crop. Very few farmcrs grow forage crops. Other than 
natural pasture, the main fced resources are crop residues front cereals, 
groundnut or cotton, and small amounts of hay from cowpca grown in 
association with cereals. 

St',losanthes fodder banks are being tested in Mali as a way of integrating 
perennial herbaceous legumes into traditional cropping systems. Table 66 
shows the yields obtained in 1987 and 1988 at two sites in the subhumid zone 
of Mali. The low yield at Site 2 in the establishmeit year was due to late 
sowing (mid-August) and poor seed scarification, which resulted in low 
plant density. The dramatic increase in the proportion of stylo in the biomass 
in 1988 at Site 2 demonstrates the ability ofStylosaithes to regenerate by self
seeding. 

Table 66. 	 Characteristics 1/'St ylosa iithes.hOdder banks at two sites in h sbhunidzone ofA li, 1987 
,d, 1988. 

Site I 	 Site2 

1987 1988 1987 1988
 

Rain fa ll (mm) 	 850 1031 10(X) 12(X) 

Density' (plants/m') 	 40 1570 18 	 1492 

Height (cm) 	 74 72 49 83 

Biomass2 (kg I)M/ha) 	 8000 1020W 1800 5540 

Stylosanthes (%) 	 78 71 39 87 

Grasses (%) 	 9 18 36 7 

Broadleaved weeds (%) 	 13 11 25 6 

Measured inJuly/August. 

- Measured in November. 
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Nutrient management and water-use studies in 
legume-based cropping systems-highlands 
Nitrogen deficiency limits plant growth on many African soils. Nitrogen
(N)fertilizers are too cxpensive tor most small-scale tfiriers ii stb-Saharan
 
Africa. Thc main alternative to applying Iertili/er N is to grow legunies,

which "fix" atmospheric N and make 
 it available to subsequent crops.
IcgUmLCs are aIso valuable as lIhgh-qu.alits,' animal .cd.

StUdics werc colduCed ill 1987 and 1988 to dctcrliinc the aiount oC N 
fixCd by several tragc legunmes and their N contribuLtion to cereals in rotations 
alld ilitercrops. 

Nitrogen fixation by forage legurnes and its residual 
effect on wheat 

The aimount ot N fixed by several forage leumgIIies was deteraimined at l)ebre
Zeit nsing the 'N techi ique. The 'gaUHmCs tested were 1icia d,1sycayl
(woollv-pod vetch), L,ial,pai"I'clscvs ,OnILai and I lighworth, ,h'dica.o
SCHImlldtUa (SI"nail mdiCL), .11hdiCl','( f,ooc,a (Barrel niedic). 1',ia atropirllrea
(pUrplc vCtch) amid "Ili'lllmn stii,'thi.(ll.(A I)/Z And IIL(CA 0'253). Oats 
(.-mni slil,, cv laipton) \crc tlsCd As tile nn-nodlatilg recfrence crop.

The vetches, lablabs iand iedics fixed signiificantlv more N than the
"'ri/llimmsteidicriaccessions (Figure 32). The aiiouit of N fixed by T. stmd
0'i0 was loW. probahI VhCcaumsc est ,IlisIhumn of 'this species was poor due toI 
erratic rainfall injune andJuly during its establishment phase. 

Nitrogen 
fixed 
(kg/ha) I= Lablab pirlurvis
 
220 a cv Pongai

Viola
2 = ,asycarla
3 = Labtmb pirlrtis200 cv Highworth 

1 4= Am'dicao scillata 
180 5 = AVJdica mroIrlmrcan/a
 
160 b 
 7= Tiia Orolimsrpri.....rii..m dn:i Figure 32.:oiii Biolo ical nitromenfixati ,m 
140 iii:ii!i: ::i{ (ILCA - by ,,arious ;.. bc I)/Z) ramlm,mi

:::= iiTrifi/iumm steud ri , anrspecis/cultivarsgrow'n 
120 bc (ILCA - 6253) upland soil, Dnbre Z,,it,

12 Ethiopia, 988. 

100 :
 

80 

60 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Species/cultivar 

Columns: carryinug the same letter do not diffrsignificantly t11>0.105). 
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The dry-matter yields of wheat were significantly higher on plots pre
viously planted to the legt nies (except 7'..teudncri ILCA D/Z) or falloved 
than on plots previously under oats (Table 67). Grain yields were also generally
higher on plots followiinlg tile legu nies, although not significantly (P>0.05)
in tile case of the "'IbiliIMI and Snail medic plots. Fallowing did not 
significantly affect subsequent wheat grain yield. The diftrences between 
dry-matter and grain yields inresponse to previous cropping may have been 
due to bird damage to the vheat ears. 

7able 67. 	 1igr ,"prt'i s (raopin on Iry-mah'tr oid ,rii, 
)ields of iwhat, Dele, eit, 1988.c h'thiopia, 

Yield (kg/ha) 

Previous crop 	 Dry imater Grain 

Trfrlim steudneti 2009de 861bc 
(ILCA D/Z) 

Trifolium steudneri 2230cd 995abc 
(ILCA 6253) 

Vicia dasycarpa 	 2 820a 1096ab 
Viciaatropurprea 2503abc 1105ab 

Lablabpurpureus 2803ab 1153ab 
cv Rongai 

Lablabpurpureus 2659abc 1208a 
cv Highworth 

Medicagoscutellata 2343cd 1032abc 

Medica .otnicatul, 2379bcd 1272a 

Fallow 	 2269cd 893bc 

Oats 	 1790e 744c 

Wiliin columns, values followed by the saein letter do not 
diffier significantly (11>0.05, I)unci's Muliiple Range Test). 

Effect of intercroppin- on nitrogen nutrition of maize 

In a 1988 trial, a local cultivar of niaize and Macrotyhon'a axillart' cv Archer 
were planted in pure stand and as intercrops (3:1 ratio) on acid soil at Soddo, 
a mid-altitude site in Ethiopia. All plots received 50 kg P/ha as triple super
phosphate at planting. Maize and intercrop plots received either 0 or 60 kg
N/ha. Macrotylmnia did not receive N ti.rtilizer whether in pure stand or in 
intercrops. 

intercroppin., maize with IlJacrotyloniareduced maize dry-matter yield
but increased total dry-matter yield relative to maize in pure stand (Table
68). Within fertilizer treatments, intercropping reduced niaize grain yield, 
but the effect was small and not significant (Table 68). 

Tile large increase in yield and quality of fodder achicved by intercrop
ping maize with iacrotylomi could support increased livestock production.
This benefit might be sufficient to persuade fiarmers to adopt intercropping. 

Nutrient management and water use under 
rotations and intercrops-subhumid zone 
The soils of tile Nigerian subhumid zone commonly have petroferric hard 
layers, or pans, typical of tropical ferruginous soils. These pans impede root 
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Table 68. 1)r),-nmaer amigrain yieldsoj in.ftize and Macrotylma axillare grow'n in liure stand or
 
intenvroppd on acid soil, soddo, Ethiopia, 19,'.
 

Dry-matter yield (kg/ha) Maize grain 
yield

Cropping systems Maize Alacrotyloina Total (kg/ha) 

Maize 4227 4227c- 3348ab 

Maize + 60N 5081 - 508 1bc 4341a 

Maize: Alacrotlona 3041 2427 5468ab 2882b 
(28) (54) (14) 

Maize: Aacrotylona + 60N 3756 2432 6188a 3596ab 
(26) (54) (17) 

Alacrotylhina - 5269 5269ab -

Numbers in brackets are percentage yield reductions. 
Within colimins, values followed by the sate letter do not differ significantly (1)>0.05,
 
I )lncanI's Multiple Range 'est).
 

penetration and restrict drainage, leading to a perched water table and 
forcing f'trmers to plant their crops ont ridges. 

A 1987 field cxp.Ai neitit investigating the effects of subsoiling, harrow
illg and ridging oil the growth ofinaiize and stylo (see ILCA Annual Report 
1987, pages 55-57) was repeated at a nCew site. Observations were continued 
on the 1987 trial plots to examine the residual effect ofsubsoiling on crop and 
(odder yields. Maize was planted at both sites and St),losanthes hamata cv 
Verano regenerated at the old site. (rain and fodder yields were determined. 
Soil bulk density and moisture storage were monitored at the old site to 
assess the residual effects of the tillage treatments. 

Oit the 1987 site, Flots that had been subsoiled in 1987 had significantly 
lower soil bulk d'mtsitv in the 20 to 3(1 cm layer than did plots that had been 
harrowed or ridged (Table 09). They also had significantly higher moisture 
content in the I10to 211 cm layer (Table 69). As expected there was no clear 
residual ,ffect lstubsoiling on bulk den..ity or moisture content of the ipper 
soil layer. These results indicate that the loosening effect of subsoiling 
persisted ito the second season only in lower layers. 

Table 69. Residual elit oftilla I blk density and" ,ne'thod,,tl 
inoistuir" stora ;6 i'c'ks afterplatiii, N eriat 
suhulnid zone, 1988. 

Soil layer (cii) Soil layer (cm) 

0-10 10-20 0-I0 20-30 

Tillage Moistre coutent Bulk denshy
 
method (g/g) (g/cm 3)
 

Subsoil 0.156 0.143 1.428 1.306 

Harrow 0.143 0.112 1.407 1.466 

Ridge 0.129 0.131 1.315 1.432 

LSD)(0.05) 0.018 0.(W01 0.080 0.100 

At the new site, grain and fodder yields from subsoiled plots were about 
17% higher than those from harrowed plots (Table 70). There were no 
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significant diffecrences illgraii and(foddCr yilds betWCcII subsoiled and
ridged plot',. At the old site, ;naiz' grain yield did not differ significantly be
tween treatments ([able 70). Stover yields from plots that had been ridged 
were significaitly higher thai those f'Om subsoiled plots: sbover viel fronm
harrowed plots was not Signitficanitl,' differcnt flron those on cither ridged or
subsoiled plots. InI contrast stvlo yields were significantly higher from
subsoiled plots than fronm either halrrowcd or ridgCd plots. 

Table 7(0.I )'t ,?frl 1',, ~iiIo.jii ,Ol stf' )'|'shi IZCi Ii yied ,!.oyh,, Niqcrio: 

I)ry-matter vild (kg/hia) 

Old, ite (rcsidual eI.I' ) New site 

Tillage Maize Maime Maie Maize
method grain Stover Si ylo grain stover 

SUbsoil 2978 3781 6374 2325 3835 
Harrow 2962 4375 31011 1975 33)0 
Ridge 3323 
 4438 452') 2225 4167 
LSI)(0.05) 386 60 1 922 278 493 

Breaking the hard pan requires substantial labour or nechanical power.
This study indicates that the beneficial effects of subsoiling on food crop
yields do not carry over to a second year and su bsoiling may not, therefore,
be worthwhile. Ridging scenis to be aImore practicable way to avoid the
effects of the hard pan illthese soils. The dis;Idvanit~ige of'ridging is that it 
leatves the soil Slr'fa'e barC tlfomost of the year.

The residual C'beCt of subsoiling on syo yiclds suggests that ; leguLme
ckuvcr crop isbeneficial to the nmnagelnt oftlCse soils, especially when the 
hard pan is broken by subsoiling. 

Networks, training and research support 
Outreach activities of the Aninal Feed Resouirces Thrust ai n at increasing
and improving f'orage research illsub-Saliaran Africa through courses,
workshops, support for networks, nmultilocation trials and improved 
Ct0llllitllicatiollbetween researchers. 

ARNAB-African Research Network for 
Agricultural Byproducts 
The main event of 1988 fbr the African Research Network for Agricultural
Byproducts (AIRN AB) was the first joint AIRNAIB/PANESA Annual
Workshop, held at Lilongwe, Malawi in I)eceuber. The meeting was
attended by 85 people fromu 21 countries. Fifty-one papers fromi 18 countries 
were presented on the use of'f'ed resources, ou-fIarm 'ding systems, feed
resoIIrce evallution, and teclunology testillg, Cvaluaton and adop'tion.

Following the workshop, A INAlB held its first ('ormal resea-ch planning
meeting. This was attended by 20 researchers from national agricultural re
search systels in) 15 African countries. Working grot,.,s, ('octosing on high
land, htumid, sulbhnimid and seii-ai-d zones, i|nitiall,, developed research
objectives aiimed at enhancilg use as f'cd ofcrop residtn and agro-industrial 
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byproducts in each zone. Participants then developed individual protocols
 
for research projects. Tlhesc will f'orm tie basis for the Network's future
 
collaborative research.
 

Forage Network in Ethiopia 
Tie 2-day ,i,,ialworkshop olfth Forage Network inFthliopia (FNE)was
 
attended by 131 particilpants fron 3 1organisations. Two issues of tie FN E
 
Newsletter wcrc published in 1988 I)uring a wcck-long field trip, 28

network participants visited firagc rcscarch and dcvclop nt sitcs in cetral 

Ethiopia. MltihtlaioII trials Were dcsigiied for tile I989 planting scasoniaid 
those rlonm the period 1985-1 987 were analVsed and writen up. 

Pasture Network for Eastern and Southern Africa 
The Pasture Network fir IastciII and Southern Afiica (PANI'SA)held a
 
special Iiecting at IL(:A lie.,ndquartcrs in Septein bcr I988 to review progress
 
during tie I987/ 88 growing seasonl ii tlie iinplcIcntation of the Network's
 
collaborative res-,eclh progrm nc (see I1.(A .A11u,1l kIcport 1987, pages 67
 
and 69). lhIC ImIcctiintg was attCItdCd by 20 Network ncnbers from
 
lhotswAna,. ilt1iia,. Lesotmo, Ibciva, MadLgLascar. Mauiritiuis, Stidall,
 
laialia. Ugand. S.1/wailaimid, /.a',bia, /inibabwc iLd
11.CA.
 

The rcviCw COVc''L:
 
* 	 l:oragc gctlim plasltiintrodhtiom .iid eV\iltation for tie SCIlli-arid Zonle. 

This work was Carried out in1til' 1)87/88 growiig season at IKaIunpi ya
 
Mawc (Kciiya). Scbcle md I'clotsI]ctlhla (B tswana) aiid the Livestock
 
l'rodlCtion ,cSCt'rch Ilistitlttc, MlpWp\vaI (Tazaiuia),
 
Ncarlh 5H1 I'tr',tgt' 	 cvlhlmted inI strip trials at cachlCguilic ,ACCcSsioIS we\'rc 


location. Tcll lilies wcrc idcimicd as bciig stitable 1')r establislmncnt by strip

cultivation if) tie scini-arid zoie, includiig species oflthe genera Sty)osantes,
 
l,1ht1 .\'conotoiaail ( litoria.
 
* 	 Mlltihcational forage lcgumc germ lasm evaluation in the srbhunmid 

:zone for eventual ovcrsowing otf'natural grasslands and incorporation in 
crcal cropping svstems. This work was carried out at Mzuzu (Malawi)
 
and Kabavholo nt1i otf'the University of'Makercre, Uganda.
 
Thirty-cigllt accessioins \vcrc grown illstrip trials at each site. Species
 

showing promise ill tile cstablishicnlt phase included Cassii iotilidiflhlia, 
(,jmo caia, , AliroltiliuMi ,Aillhn1, SItlasiil,/h scah,iai alld S. ,mHiMIaIIsis 
Several ot'thcsc have showni proliisc inI carlicr trials in Ugalda anid Malawi. 
* 	 Screcniig subtropical toragc lcgtinics fo0r adaptation to highland con

ditions. This work was carried out at Uvole Agricultural Centrc in the
 
southern highlands ofTaInzania.
 
A strip trial was coHLdLIctcd with two "nilriimil scinipilosnmi accessions,
 

two St),losanihcs .'illisis ,accession)s, and oi e accessioin each of TI'.burchel
li,n1, T. rqmU's, alld I 'icia satia. I 'ida satia showed the Ifighest potential,
 
yielding four times as inuch dry matter as tile best '1rbliu,,i accession.
 
* 	 Screening multi purpose browse species inlthe medium- and high

elevation seini-arid/subhunmid zone of Kenya. This work was carried
 
out at the National I)rylaud Farming Systems Reearch Station,
 
Katumani, Kenya.

Eight accessions of- Loicae, hleceplala, oie accession of Sesbauia
 

sesban and one accession oS.,r,ndoi/ora were planted using 8-week-old pre
germinated seedlings. Two Lcncaena accessions yielded more than 3 t of leaf 
dry matter per hectare over the 1987/88 wet season and the 1988 dry season. 
The local Lemcana accession and the Seshbaias gave the lowest yields. 
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PANESA is also collaborating with the Ministry of*Livestock I)evelop
nient/Sl-ClSP (Small lRutniinants Collaborative Research Support Program)
at Maseno, Western Kenya in screening 2()() .Ssbania species accessions 
collected in 1987 fromn Tanzaia and Western Kenya. 
S Evaluating the fced potential offCrota/atia ochiht-en (man/ca). Alarea is 

widely grown in farnning systcms of southern Tanzania, where farmers 
use it to improve soil fertility and to control weeds. This study, carried 
out by the I)epartment of Animal Science of Sokoine University of 
Agriculture at Morogoro, Tanzania, investigated its use as an ani mnal 
fced. 
Marjca gave good yields (407() kg dry matter/ha after 16 weeks of 

growth) and maintained its digestibility well, giving a digestible dry-matteryield of3( 0)7 kg/ha at I) weeks after planting. A fcediig trial showed that 
iIV with 

increased the growth 
p p1ein en iting a basal diet of (hloris a,,Yanhl mar eia significantly 

rate of young iale sheep. Manjca thus appears to be a 
useful protein supplemient for growing sheep. 

Training and research support 
Two training courses on forage germplas iincollection and evaluation were 
offered in 1988 (see Table 75, Training and In formation). The 2-week 
courses, one inEiglish and one i1French, were given incooperation with 
the Ethiopian Ministry of Agriculture at their station at Soddo in the Rift 
Valley. A further 3-\veek practical course on frtagc germinplasii introduction 
and evaluation techniquies was given to four participants, two from France 
and two from Ethiopia.

Advice on forage research aiid dcveouient was also provided to workers 
in ILCA's inaidate rogion and elsewhere, mainly through correspondcnce. 

THRUST STAFF 

J Tothill, DIus,t Coordinator 
A N Atta-Krah, Arononist 
P Bartholomew, Iora AP1ononnist 
T Bedingar, lconomist (Post-doctoralAssociate) 
M ICisse, Elcologist 
B1 l)zowela, PA NIESA Coordinator 
I V Ezenwa, (radfate. Associatc (until September 1988)
P A Francis, Apo-economist (until May 1988) 
J Hlanson, Genelank Alaia,r 
I F .que, Soil Scientist 
J Kahurananga, F-colojqist 
R von Kautfianii, Agricultural lEconomist 
J Lazier, Forqq A ,ronomist 
M A Mohamcd-Saleei, loraPeAgronomist 
J 1)Reed, Animal Nutritionist 
L Reyiolds, Animal Scientist 
Ulricl, Rittncr, (GduateAssociate 
TJ Ruredzo, Tissu'-cu/thre Specialist (Post-doctoralAssociate) 
A lussell-Smith, Agronomist 
A N Said, Animal Nutritionist/ARNAB Coordinator 
N Stein mueller, (,.duate Associate 
G Tarawali, !ora A.-pgrononist 
Tckalegn Tadesse, C/uic/"Research Assistant 
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Trypanotolerance Thrust 

The goai of the Trypanotolerance Thrust is to contribute to improved live
stock production in tsetse-inftestCd Afr-ica by developing a better understanding
of the fiactors atf'ecting the perl' ruatIcc of trypanotoleraut animals and tile 
eftectiveness ot, trypatiosonliasis control measures. In pursuing this goal,
ILCA aill tie International laboratory for Research on Animal Diseases 
(ILIRAI)) have been col, borating w\itli natioinal,ritiltuIrai research systenIs
(NARS) Ir several vears iII the African Trvpanotolerant Livestock 
Network. Scicntists at the various network rcscarch sites address aspects of 
l'rvpanotoICeratLc- lIrIst resCMtch that their situations an" best equipped to 
lhatndle cost-cf fect ivel y. (Colaboratinig scien tists use stanl da rdisCd approaches
itt taking held tiC.suIrcntents, mnaking II1.lvsCs and interpreting the (Lata. 

Plans tor tLcisiti te' lhrttst's rcescntch programnie within regional 
grnOlps of sites were cOtII plCtCd it] (F igire 33) were19S aid mostly
itIpletiCnltCd duIritng the -'CAr. Sites in lhe (Gambia,. at ile International 
l'rvpanlotocraicc ( tt (ll( ). 1t1d iII Senegal,C at the 1tnstittilt scgnegalaise de 
r111rcies ,iLrototIii(LIes (ISRA). Kolda. comcentrated oil research in n
tritiott. reproductiol and tIilk extraction. 'lIC sitc at the Socidt de d&,elop
peItIent des- podtio ttit ila~ics (( )l )LIPA) at lotindiali, (76te dilvoire, 
toCtlSCd ot1 tTraction bet WctI trvpitosottiiiAsis alld otICr diseases aind tsetse 
cotIOl ISpeItS. Work at sites it ( ;,bo tat ai otcett raLted onl aspects of 
"CtItICi S id t1i ijl l brecdintll niatill trVpaiosotiasis challenge.l iIIdCrl high 
Associatcid sites in lPtItiopi. 1id 1<cntva t0IbusCd Oil susceptible livestock and 
specific cattle grotps that ave demonstrated a degree of ad:aptation to a 
trvypa:tosot iasts-acuted ClVirolnllclt. 

The Thlrust cotntiiined to putrsue its objectives under tour major
themes: Trypattosolilasis epidemiology, trypanotolertnce, genetics of 
trypaniotolcrane, antd biological and economic evaluation of productivity 
responses to illtervettiOllS. 

Trypanosomiasis epidemiology 
Research under this theme aims at determining the potential contribution of 
evalNatiIg parameters relating to the tsetse population to predicting animal 
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trypanosoiie prevalence in domestic livestock across nctwork sites, where 
tsetse challenge was estimated froii the relative density of tsetse flies and
their trypailosoile ijiction rates alouc. However, the proportion of feeds 
taken by the flies froni domestic livestdetermining tsetse challenge. iIn ck is an important additional parameter1988, data flrom analyses ofresidues ofblood 
meals taken by tsetse flies have indicated the relative importance ofdifferent 
tsetse species as vectors of trypamlosonmasis to domestic livestock. 

Species of tsetse are grouped by their morphology and ecological distribution into three subgeera or species groups:.iisa (subgenus Aust'niml), 
pIplis (subgenus Neorhina) and nwrsibasferred habitat of a species has (subgenus Gl1ossinma). The prea large influence on its role as a vector of 
trypanosoniiasis to domestic livestock. Thus, although flisca group tsetse
flies inhabit vast areas of the forest zones of West and central Africa, they
have rarely been i plicated in outbreaks of trypanosoniasis indoestic 
livestock because of the rt lati vel y sparse population ofdomestic livestock inthese zones. Stuaies antsites of the African Trypanotolerant Livestock 
Network i 1988 enabled re-examination of the significance of/lsca group 
tsetse as vecti s oftrypanosoniasis to domestic livestock. 
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Glossin, tabalti'Ormisi. me of the mo:, widespread species of the ilsca
 
group of tsetse flies and occt. s at three Network sites:
 
* 	 a state ranch of the Office gabonais pour l'amclioration Lie 1a pro

duction du viande (O(;AIPROV), Gabon;
 
* 	 ,commercial ranch at Mushie iniBlandundu district, Zaire; and 
* 	 villages in the Idiofa region of central Zaire.
 

Results ofanalvses CA'blood meals taken by G. tfbmilbrmis at Mushie
 
ranch, Zaire, indicate that this species will take a considerable proportion of
 
its feeds from cattle whei it conies into contact with them (Table 71). At
 
Idiofa, (;..lscipcs, of' the papalis group, took f'\ver fLeds f'ron cattle, suids
 
and hu mMs being the most important hosts (Table 71). There were too few
 
G. thahllrisflies at this site f'or collection of'suitably fIed flies. 

Table 71. RcsuhtS 11fi'*1'iuual ul,y 4),'sc/iI r ij i 1( ;.ta ,1i I ui , ()(;'IaR()IRI
,r111G;.fu1scipics.,I-ml l,litold,Alivc
 

G.tahamifimnis 	 G.llS 

Mushie OGAPROV Idiofa 

[lost species No." %" No. Y. No. %Y. 

Cow 	 5Fi 349.2 13.6 7 7.7 

Goat 	 9 7.6  - 4 4.4 

Sheep 	 2 1.7  - - -

Unidcntified sUid 9 7.6 4 18.2 8 8.8 

Domestic pig 9 7.6 - - 10 11.0 

Warthog 	 3 2.5 4 18.2 17 18.7 

Ilhshpig 	 15 12.7 4 18.2 7 7.7 

Mai 	 8 6.8 3 13.6 35 38.5 

Monkey 	  - - - 3 3.3 

Duiker 
 4 3.4 4 18.2 - -

Reptile 	 1 (1.8 - - -

No. and "",refer m idctitified blood meals. 

A highly significant (P<(0.001; r = 0.892) relationship was found be
tween tsetse challenge (calculated as the product of the relative density and 
trvpaiiosoine iiintectiomi rate of the most abundant tsetse species at each site 
and tile percentage of1feeds taken from cattle) and trypanosome prevalence
in N'l)ama cattle over 3 or 4 years at the three sites (Figure 34). These 
aialVses indicate that the data give an accurate iiudication ot tsetse challenge
and that at these Network sites tsetse species oftle.jhsca group are important 
vectors of trypaiiOsoliiasis to cattle. 

Thus in 1988 a further step has been taken towards being able to predict 
aspects o'aniimial health and perftormance from tsetse challenge. 

Inrelation to tmderstanding the faictors that affect the susceptibility of 
trypanotolerant livestock to trypaiiosoliiiasis, a start has been made in quan
tifyiig the relative effects ot'geietic and environmental tctors on trypano
some prevalence and parasitaciia ili livestock and building tip a coherent 
picture across a range of sites. 
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Trypanotolerance 
Research under this theme aims at: 
* qunanitifyi1g the health and productivity oftrypanotolerant and suscep

tible livestock tnder varying conditions and evaluating differences be
twecn breeds in their trypanotolerance and associated pcrformance;

* estimating the effects on the frequency and severity of trypanosome
inftection of possible interactions between trypanosome infections and 
other major diseases; and
 

* 
 defining criteiia tIor trypanotoleramce and evaluating the relationships
between these criteria and production traits. 
In 1987, initial results from a study of N' )anma cattle under high natural

challenge at OGAPROV Ranch, Gabon, indicated that the 1umber of
months when trypanosonies were detected was lineaiy related .o growth
rate; an above-average parasitaenia score reduced growth by more than a
below-average score; and animals that maintained their blood packed cell
volume (PCV) above average had higher growth rates than those with 
below-average P(CV (ILCA Annual R port 1987, pages 75 and 76).

In 1988 a detailed study was carried out at OGAiPROV Ranch, in which
12f0 weaned N')ania calves were expo.;ed to a very high natural tsetse chal
lenge for 2f0 weeks. The animals were weighed every 2 weeks and blood
samples were taken. The darkground/phlse contrast buffy coat technique
was used to detect tiypaiosoie prescnce and to quantify parasitaemia.
Aiaemia was estinmated by measuring PCV. Phenotypic relationships b'
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tween parasitaemia aspects, anaemia control aspects and daily liveweight

change were estimated simultaneously using least squares.
 

Sixteen per cent of the ainials had no detectable parasitaenira during the
 
study period; these animals grew faster than those that had detectable
 
parasitaemia (Figure 35). There was a significant negative linear relationship

between the percentage of the study period during which the aimals were
 
parasitacnic and growth rate (Figure 35). This relationship did not differ
 
significantly between animals with an above-average parasitae:nia score and
 
those with a below-average score (Figure 36). There was a highly significant

relationship between ability to maintain above-average PlCV levels and
 
growth rate in animais that were parasiraenic for 20%, or more of the study
 
period (Figure 37). Animals that were detected as parasitaemic for tup to 35%
 
of the 2(-week period grew at the same rate as non-parasitaemic animals if
 
they were able to maintain their PCV levels above the average for their
 
group.
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Thus in 1988 firther progress has been made in quantifying the relative 
effects of componeints of trypanosomc in fection on animal performance.
The importance of anaemia control has been highlighted: cattle that can 
control anaemia continue to be productive even when parasitaemic for 
considerable periods. IHeritability of some aspects ofanaemia control may be 
high enough for use in breeding programmes (ILCA Annual Report 1987, 
pages 76 and 77), and in 1989 considerable resources will be put into both 
quantita tive genetic approaches and attempts to identify markers that will 
allow selection for this trait. More sensitive diagnostic tests will be used on 
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animals that presently show no d tectable parasitacnia. some of wvhicieh in aV
 
have very low levels ofparasitLenuia and exceflen t anaemCeia conltrol.
 

Across sites, furtler progress has becn made ill qtianti'Vilig aspects of
 
trypanotolermicc anMd productivity inlboth tolerant and 
more susceptible

breeds aid . biological productivity iIidCx is bcing developed. Little
 
evidence 
 has bcen 1ond of anl interaction between trypanosotiasis and
 
other aiiaeinia-prodicinLg patiogens.
 

Genetics of trypanotolerance 
Ile obJectives ofklhis theme arc to: 
* 	 define selectIonl criteria for trypanotolerancc and estimate phenotypic

and genetic varriances of, and covariances between, trypailotolerance

anld health and prodIcti~l traits;
 

* 	 test for possible relationships between polymorphic systems of bovine
 
lymphocyte antigeigs, such as the major histocompatibility conplex
 
(MI-(7), and pcrt'Ormance; and
 

* 	 evalIate and use blood-tvpiiig procedures to identify half-sib groups ill
 
N'I)ama cattle from 
 known damins but with unknown sires.
 
Preliminary resti Its men tioned in the IH.(.A 
 Ammd kepm 1987 (pages


76 and 77) suggest that, where animals becolc detectably inf cted, ability to

maintain P(CV !evels undcr high natural challenge may have a sufficienttly

high heritabilitv to be Used al the basis ofa practical sClectioi approach for
 
auacinia control. Similarly the ability to acquire resistance appears to be
 
under genetic control and could well have a heritability high enough to allow
 
its lise in selection programes. 1Ii 1988 paternal halt-sib groups were built-up

at ()(;APR( )V Rant'i, (Gaboi, 
 and 	Mushie, Zaire, using both single-sire
matings aild bNooL-grouping techniques. These groups will be used to ob
tain reliable heritability estimates and genetic correlations for possible selec
tion criteria. Blood samples were taken from 
more than 1(00)N'I)anias in
1988 and sent for blood grouping to the lirbright Veterinary Quarantine
Station, UK. G;rouping was perlormed by cullaborating scicitists from the 
Institute ofA iiiimal IPiysiolog' aid (;eietics of the Agriculture and Food Re
search Council, UK. Sires x\ith widely di'fcring blood groups are, for the 
first timc, being put together illmultiple-sire breeding herds. 

In the search for genetic marke:s. ILCA. iincollaboration with ILRA1)
scientists, is studying two polymiorphic systems of bovine lymphocyte antigens:

the major histocompatibility coinmplex (MII() and . more linitcd polyinorphic
 
system of coinmon leukocyte antigeiis (CLA), which has bc,:i detected in c.,ttle

only relatively recently. Work couIdtictcd ill 1)88 had two objectives:
* 	 to survey the MI-IC and CLA phnCotypes of diffiremnt populations


of N'l)ama cattle illZaire and The (;arabia and compare these with the
 
profiles oftrypamosensitivc Boran cattle iii Remix,: and
 

* 	 to determine, for those MI IC and CLA phenotypes that are more closely
associated with N' )amna than susceptible breeds, whether there are anv ill
dicationis of associations with alspects of health and productivity of
 
N' )a ma cattle under trypanosome cl,'
Ilenge. 
In the survey of MI-IC and C.A phenotypes, several antigens occurred 

more frequently iinboth N' )alnina populations than illthe susceptible Boran 
population (Figure 38). 

The possibility of associations of MI-IC and CLA phenotypes with 
production and health parameters was investigated in a subset of the Zaire 
N'i)aina poptlation. The cattle had been maintained under relatively high 
trypanosome challenge for 3.5 years, during which parasitaemia and PCV 
aspects were measured monthly. Reproductive performance and calfgrovth 
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data covered 146 calving intervals. Several significant relationships were 
found between Cour phieotvpcs and liealt Ii and pcrt'orinancc par
anctcrs. For example, the IL-A37-dciicd (CIA phcnotypc is positivcly 
associatcd with superior pcrt'Orniancc (14% incrcase ill cow productivity); 
the EI )-A 13-defined M I IC phnotypc isnegatively associated (I I%increase 
in COW productivity); and the two conihine additivcly (25% increase in cow 
productivity) (able 72). 
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Samle Iunihcrs rc showii in p1JIT'11IhcSc. ThIli ntigcii rlix W denot~s an MI IC antigenreco'glniwd ata i ll intei i~ihot.d workdtil. eixvs KN 
b y II .RA I) .Rld aI ii¢iq t.ui w o i-rkdlm i, rcsp et' tivcl . All N I l(: .ltigt' n lclIC led b1 

The pt~i andtFU detiot antigens deftin1Cd 
sho \\'MIr 

II.-A37 .nd11 -A3. IL5)p i tIv 
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Table 72. l .to.quao. tf''is jinnCLAph I't)e'nt l-,l).H--dci/foica.1b qjL.-A37-dfl, 	 Pde'llC 

Calf 
Calving weaning Cow pro
intrval weight ductivityl 

Phenotypc No. of (days) (kg) (kg) 

defined by records R SE SE R SE 

IL-A37 + 67 420 10.1 138 3.0 125 3.6 
II-A37 -	 79 473 1.5 133 2.7 109 3.3 
FI-)-A 13 + 77 461 15.4 133 2.8 II1 3.4
 

1I)-A 13 - 69 435 1.3 138 2.9 123 3.6
 

IL-A37+/EI)-A 13- 35 418 22.3 141 4.2 129 4.7
 

II.-A37+/I)-A 13+ 32 422 23.3 135 4.1 121 5.0
 

IL-A37-/EI )-A 13- 34 452 22.2 135 4.4 118 4.8
 

Il.-A37-/EI )-A13+ 45 489 19.4 132 3.0 103 4.2
 

S\Viigll of wc.hId Cut cLIj.r pVr.
 

Work was started in 1988 on dctcrnnining heritabilities and genetic
 
c01relClti(lS betweenl tle ',arious components of tr'panotolerllcc, covering
 
ultinibers, types ,u11d intensities of' parasitaellias; control of anaemia; and
 
ability to acquire resistance. Use of blood grouping has been shown to be
 
I'Casible as a means oufdeternning parentage and key N'l)aia populations
 
inZaire and (;abon have been sampled. The searchI foIgenietic markers is
 
well udter way. 1nd already there have been promising indications.
 

It is ilow cle.[r that the mollnthly recording ofnitcling animal health and 
perfoirnance charactcristics has, at certain sites, allowed 10re acc,'atC classi
fication of,anials than has ever bef'ore been a\'ailable. ()nee the routine 
blood grouping operatioms have pr0iili tile necessarv fAiilv linkages, 
there are distinct possibilities of progress through identi'fication' of genetic
markers. This would of'course allow breeding deeisiuns to be made withut 
having to expose animals to a controlled trypaiiosomiiiasis Challenge and the 
resultant loss of prodUCtion. 

Biological and economic evaluation of 
productivity responses to interventions 
This thene evalnates the integration oftechnology into production systems. 
Work areas in1988 included: 
S tile Use Of inseCtiCide-iniprCgnated traps and screeMIs and the use of 

deltancth rine insecticide in cattle dip for tsetse cotrol; 
* 	 the effect ol cattle health and production ofusing trypanocidal drugs; 
* 	 the CficacV (If mm tritional supplementation tor improving the health and 

productivity oftrypaiotolerant cattle: 
* 	 the introduction of'N'I )arma cattle under a village metayage system; and 
* 	 preparations f'Mr pilot selcction progranmes with N'l)ama cattle. 

A tsetse control program c was :;tarted in early 1988 in the Boundiali 
area tf northern (Thtc di voire. The programme uses cypermethrin
impregiliated bicoiical tsetse traps sited along the Bogote river, a tributary 
of the Niger flowing no1rthwards through lioundiali )istrict. The 
prevalenccs of trvpa iosomes in cattle herds both within and outside the area 
Of tsetse control and tsetse poptilatious iMthese areas have been monitored 
simultaneously to evaluate the effectiveness of the control campaign. Data 
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on other aninal health and productivity parameters are also being obtained,while baseline data collected before the tsetse control campaig, will be used
for additional evaluation. Initial indications are that the relative densities ofG. palpalisand G.techinoides fell dramatically within the first few mon ths of 
the campaign.

As reported in ILCA Annual Report 1987 (page 75), at Mthaka, Kenya,the use of chemoprophylaxis increased the overall productivity of EastAfrican Zebt,cattle maintained under village conditions by 20% and that of 
younger stock by 19'Y,,. Subsequent economic analyses showed that cattleproduction was more profitable when the animals were treated prophylactically with trypanocidal drugs than when they received therapeutic treat
meits. Prophylaxis was still profitable even if'expenditure on the prophy
lactic drug, Samorin, doubled. Within herds, the profitability of prophylaxis
was directly related to the increase inilactation yieid. There were clear indications that the use of Samorin was economically tavotirable only above acertain level oftrypanosonnasis risk, which depended on the relationship be
tween drug cost and product value. 

Previous studies have suggested that the degree oftrypanotolerance can
be influenced by the nutritional status of the ainiial. Therefore in 1988 a trial was conducted at ITC sites in The Gambia to investigate the effect of partialsupplementation on changes in PCV levels of infected and non-infected
trypanotolerant cattle. Two groips of"animals were exposed to the samelevels of trypanosoniasis risk: animals in the control group grazed only natu
ral pasture, while animals in the second group received in addition a dailysupplement of 4 kg ol'a rice bran and groundnlt cake or sesame cake mixture.

Supplementation sigui ficantly reduced the effect ontrypanosoic PCV levels ofi,,i l,,ITaole 73). PCV fellonly slightly inresponse to 
trypanosome infection, in supplemented aniziials, whereas there were large
falls in PCV in zion-supplemented animals. These preliminary results
confirm that improved feeding contributes to maintenance of PCV levels
under trypanosomiasis risk. 

The use of trypanotolcrant cattle is being evalatcd in areas where theyhave not traditionally been fbound. Trypanotolerant cattle were recently
introduccd to the Idiota villages iniZaire, and hcalth and pcribimance datafrom these villages are being used to assess the biological and economic 
response to the use of these cattle in this area. 

Table 73. Least-squares means lkrpacked cell vtlume (PCV)levels (%) underdffirenr nutritional 
supplementation and trypaosnue iufcrtiotn statuses. 

Trypanosome infection status 

Not I parasitacmic > I parasitaenicSupplementation infected month month 
status 
 Mean PCV ± SE 

3 months post-infection 

Supplemented 30.6 ± 1.01 29.4 ± 1.31 29.3 ± 1.52 
Non-supplemented 27.4 ± 1.05 24.3 ± 1.16 21.5 ± 2.02 

6 months post-infection 

Supplemented 30.5 ± 0.90 30.1 ± 1.16 29.0 ± 1.35 
Non-supplemented 26.7 ± 0.93 24.3 ± 1.03 21.9 ± 1.80 
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Collaboration with national agricultural
 
research systems
 
Fifteen professional staff in NARS were closely involved in research 
activities of tie Trypanotolerance Thrust in 1988. Ill addition, 38 papers
based on Thrust research were published or presented at scientific meetings
L.uring the year. Of the 62 authors of these publications, 35 were from 
NARS, 15 were fromn ILCA, and 12 were fron other international organis
ations in Africa or overseas. 

Training 
Fifty-six scientisi-days were spent on individual training at field sites by an 
entomologist aid two veterinarians from the coordinating office. The areas 
covered were: 
* 	 Aspects related to cattle-tsetse interactions and the role ofbiting flies inI 

trypanosoiiiasis epidemiology (7 days at OGAIPROV, Gabon)
* 	 Aspects of trypanosome identification using I)NA probes, and 

improvenent of tsetse dissection and trypanosonie ideiitification by
stalldd Cliotls (13 days ill Botindiali, (tre d'lvoire; 6 days ill (,hibe,11' 

Fthipid)
 

• 	 Use oftrvpanocidal drugs, aspects ofdrug resistance and diagnostics of 
ancnlia-produ,.'ing diseases (12 days in lBoundiali, C6tc d'lvoire) 

" 	 Aspects of' tryp.mosoiiasis epidemiiology and infertility ill male and 
fceniale cattle ( days at ()(APOV, Gabon) 

* 	 Usc of blood groups for parentage determination (1() days in Zaire 
raulICes 2 d2 .It ()( ;APROV, (;abon).Ls 

THRUST STAFF 

C M Trail, "1rlist('oordilltor
 
;dI'letereli,-I "'iiun, .,.n t Li,,ve~
istock Nettiork Coordinator 

K AgycuA].ng, ..'li:al ictist 
1It. I F.( ) .-'Isso iat Specialist 

I) Iittlc, .'luin Intri!fonist 
J M chitire ...p ,iolltwal h,011o il.St 
S Nagda, I)ata .'Anal)st 
A ()tattara, .' sishtr to the N,eti,ork Coordinator 
M Ra ricva, Scnior DataA lyst
F \'an \Winckel, Arot~o,,mist (Assi ned to ILCA I, A GCD*, Belqium) 
W\oud\'ale w Ntla u, I eeriit, l)roiect Supervisor ((Ghihe) 
( ;etachIw Tikubet, (GradateAssociate ((,hilie) 

.'1dm i istrtion. e,.ime de la cooleratiou all d'veloppel'ient. 
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Livestock Policy and esource Use Thrust
 

Better policies and resource management are crucial to livestock develop
ment in Africa. Policy problems are ubiquitous and broadly similar through
out the continent. However, there is a need to compare the cxperiences of 
different countries in their search for solutions, since these wili often vary
according to the natural and socio-economic environments. 

Problems of resource use are at their most acute in the semi-arid and arid 
lands, where the long-term future of agriculture appears to bc threatened. 
Here there is a necd to develop better methods to assess both resources and 
long-term productivity trends, and to improve the role of livestock in 
stabilising and sustaining tarm income and crop production in marginal 
areas. 

The research in this thrust therefore focuses onl cross-country comparison
of critical policy issues affecting production and technology uptake, and on 
the sustainability of crop and livestock production in the rangelands and the 
semi-arid zone. 

Policy services 
Effective policy making and analysis require well-informed policy makers 
and well-traincd policy analysts. This theme aims to provide policy makers 
with useful information and to train Africa's livestock policy analysts. 

The main policy services activities in 1988 were: 
* running the African Livestock Policy Analysis Network (ALPAN); 
* preparation ofa policy training manual;
 
* 
 running a training course in English on livestock policy analysis; and 

wwriting a manual of livestock systems research 
The sixth series of ALPAN papers was issued iI Oct, ,ber. The papers,

all by non-I LCA authors, covered pastoral development interventions, stall
feteding of cattle and price policy, and collecting and processing livestock 
statistics. 

The draft policy training ,mantnal was substantially revised during 1988 
in the light of experiences gained from courses offered in 1986 and 1987. 

The third policy training course was held in September. This year the 
4-veek course was offered iII English, and was attended by 21 participants
(14 from East Africa, 2 from southern Africa and 5 from West Africa). 
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Substantial progress was made during the year in writing a manual of 
livestock systems research. This is intended to make available to national 
research organisations past experience of livestock systems research, 
especially, but not (xclusively, that gained by ILCA during the past 10 years.
The manual has two main sections, the first dealing with systems description
and diagnosis, and the seconid with on-farm trials. A first draft of the manual 
was completed at the end of 1988, with the exception of the modules on 
animal traction and data-;-ialysis. The manual will be completed in the first 
half of 1989. The contents oftthe manual are as follows: 

Section one 

User's guide to section 1 
Module 1. Using baseline data and exploratory surveys in livestock 

systems research 
Module 2. l)iagnostic surveys in livestock systems research 
Module 3. Labour ipUts 
Module 4. Household budgets and assets 
Appendix 1.1 Wealth ranking as a method of identifying target groups or 

reconi.fendation domains 
Module 5. Animal production 
Module 6. Range resource evaluation 
Module 7. Animal nutrition 
Module 8. Animal health 
Module 9. Animal traction 
Module 10. Livestock marketing 
Module 11. Management practices 
Module 12. Organisation, presentation and analysis of results 

Section two 

Module )efinitions, problems and initial considerations in planning 
livestock on-farm trials 

Module 2. Implementation, monitoring and evaluation of livestock 
on-farm trials 

Appendix 2.1 On-farm feeding trials: Additional considerations 
Appendix 2.2 On-farm animal health trials: Additional considerations 

Policy research 

Financing and staffing of livestock services in 
sub-Saharan Africa: A cross-country analysis 
There have been strong indications (e.g. the resurgence of rinderpest after 
the Jl5 campaign) that the livestock services in many African countries 
tended to deteriorate in the 1970s. Although this was recognised, both by
African policy makers and external donors, as a policy and management 
issue, there has been little investigation ofhow financing and staffing policies 
may have contributed to this deterioration. Between 1984 and 1988 ILCA 
carried out a cross-country study on financing and staffing of livestock 
services to: 
* determine how livestock services are financed in different African 

countries; 
* analyse the factors determining the pattern of government recurrent 

expenditure and staffing; 
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" 	 analyse the relationship between financing poicy and the quantity and
 
quality of strvices; an1d
 

* 	 draw implications tfor policV. 
Un pu blished official reports for 22 countries in sub-Saharan Africa
 

were ,'evieLwed. SupplenIenta linf1ration was obtained fromn 
 a literature
 
review and from d iscussiolsi With staff of livestock services in some
 
coun trics. I )ata, mosttl v for the 1970s, were used for both the dcscriptiv e arnd
 
analytic parts of the study. Coiplete data wvere not available for all 22

COtliltries anld SOnic aiialvsCs dro not cover All 22 COtlnltries. hI'han;ilvsis MIS
 
carried out usinig multiple regressioI nIletlods.
 

A detailed rt,)Ort of the stuad v \'as givti ill!L(.A .A'lMm,
Report 0987 
(pages 82-84). Across coutnieHs, increlass illtotal r'current cxpendittre oi
 
livestock servicTs w\'reT aCcoipali: d i\ incrTases illthe proportion
 
expended ol salaries, resulting i-) a declining prOption of 11011-salary
expenditurt. i.'t;lfting structurTs tIfvoured increases iinthe proportion of
 
high-level Stiff relativT to jiiior stif particlarly iI cottries wher cattle
 
aCCOUlited 
 fOr Ilarge prOportiII Of tc na.tionall livestock population.


Richer COUliitri'S Mid those with a higher proportioi ofanimal protein

conlsunlptio spelIt 
 llOR pci I'rst oii livestock Service's. Tlcre was an

overall sigiiificaIit and mIegative rlitiotnship betweeii 
 changes in livestock 
Ititbters (dplenMdent varialelt) aLd changes illboth total and saIlary exptnditure
 
per tropical livestock iiit (IU). (lilinges illmilk vield iidices (depenldeInt

viriable) were positivelv aiid significantly relattd to the rate of increase in
 
tot d and st;affiexpeCnditure, per " LU, the proportion of the agricultural gross

donttiStic product ((;]I)1P) provided by iIvestock 
 aiItd the cost of purchased

in puts relative to the gross valueC of livestotk output, expressed isa percentage.

Tht relationship bCtweCn real xpm d iture per persoti (dependnit variable)
 
Ailld
tile prIportiot of tile CounlltrV's liLd Irea;t that was iItIf'sted with tsetse
 
flies was itegat ive and significant. The current lack of economic methods of
 
tstt/try pallosoilti;isis control or eradication is likely to have beti 
a factor. 

Impact of livestock pricing policies on 
meat and milk output in selected countries of 
sub-Saharan Africa 
livestock pricing policies in sub-Sahiu-ai Africa olftet have broad objectives
such IseftficieInt expalsion (f output .11d proiiiotioin Off food security and
 
sustainability. Each of these objtectivts can be achieved through a variety of
 
policy instrutnlt ts such as taxes, subsiti s al 
 pri(t.. coIItrols. While soie of 
thtse objectives ind policV inistruunli, are intualy retil'Orcing, they can 
also conflict. T[Ie otrill aiitt of this rtsearch is 10utanttifv the effects of 
diffe'ret,, policy options, thtrtby helping to promote bettter decision tn:kiug
and better incenti vt's for prOtlucers. Th' specifi- objctves of this proj ''ct are 
to: 
* 	 cOMItpare object ivt's antid policy ilstrumnt'nts rtlatitng to the livestock 

stctor in seltdttd suib-Saihara African countries; and 
estiiiatt the 'ffects of tiirtct and indirect price intervtentions on livestock 
output, incetivts iud ttMchiology atlOptiOi.
The study is being cotdIucttdtithrough initerviews with policy makers 

atid officials inwovttd il livt'stock iarketing, and analysis of a wide range of 
primary and setcondriy published miaterials. 

A summary measure of' the incentives or disincentives created by
governitent pricing policies that affect output markets is provided by the 
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loillil.1 protection coettti(.'cli (NIl( '). Tlhis is dtid As tile' ratio of, tile 
domecstic pric to the border price. Ai NP( of' less thaii one indicates ;i
jIotCItia dis'ccTIitVe 1t pIrt ictioli, i.'. producrs are beig taxed. 
Conversely, in NPC greater thlii o1, indicates [ih,1 doiiiesiiC producers are 
being Iprttccted, i.e. stibsidiscd, by such policy iiie.isUTs ;is tarl'illfs othero-
111111t restrictliols. For colstininrs, the NC)( is intcf'rpreted vice- versa. 
Rlt'sts Arc pre's('nlted here for three ofthe cotni ri's iiclud'd it the study.

etx en 1973 miid 1I8, it appears that policy ilicisures iII M.ii have 
implicitly taxetd producers and subsidised conisumers, while tle converse is 
the cisc il Nigeria (Figures 31) and .4(0). Btoth producers mid consumers iin 

iilb~ e\VC "implicit siibsidis'd (i.e. protected) fur most ofthc period.wc Iv 

NPC at official
 
exchange rate
 
3.0- Mali 
2.8- Nigeria 

2.6- Zimbabwe
2.6- / \,,-- \
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A comparative study of the humid and 
subhumid zones: land tenure policy and 
technology adoption 

Alley 'imiiimig. fted gardis mud I'Odder binks will only be, do,v.I by people
with rights aind Icccss to l.md. lhis stidy iNnvestigated the implicamtions of' 
Liid Aid tre t, ltr. SystIIIs or tile ,iccIIt.Ibilit y mnd viability ofthe'se ilimto
vitiois. lie sittlV cveretd areas if tilm Iiiiiiii and stiblitlid Voiies iI 
Nigeri. 

A dtt.iled study was mmm iii IV8 of the Lind tenure rides imthe huimid 
arcis ol ( )yo St it . liitervi,,Wwert coMIduct ed first with ildigemous I'arucrs 
amd la ter with settled I:l.mmi pastoralists who have been ill the ;irea fbr variols 
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Range trends 

Trends in the productivity of range resources of
 
the West African Sahel
 
IL.(.A si. i s ts il Mali continued monitorintg ratige resources at 2) sites ill 
the Gourima. At nine sites, (. I liaprots have been Ienced to allow investigation 
of' seed production and dispersion, plant estaiblislitent, tillering, rootdleveloplett ;tud Ititrogelt .ttII phosplhorus export tittder difler'ett lll;llagl elllellt 

COOI itio5lls. 
,etweet' 1984 and 1987 rainfill il tle (;otirma was below the regions
 

lon -term average. I') contrast, raidl ill1988 was ibove average 'ind was
 
well distribmed. This allowed ass,ssment oftlhe potential for rgelcneration of
 
iaitiral pasurcs stif'iritg varying degrees of(legradatiot or desertification.
 
At most sites the alotlit ofplam biotitass produced by the end c,fthe grow
ing se;',;ou was sulbstanlially more than the previous year, dcimoistrating
:in 

the resilience ot'these Sahelian rangelands.
 

The ailtottimt of biomass poIdtl'ed oil some sites is still well below
 
potltitial yields calculated uing the ANAPI .Ullimodel (Table 74). This diflcr
oice between potential ;nd actual biotimass plodtl'tiot is mainly dhue to low soil
 
seed-stocks .11(] a chmge illplant stand IIIfIvor of short-season colonising

plant species. The p11lnt colmunity is bcginling, to diversify at some, less
 
degraded sites, but this will take longer oi 
sites where the soil has beetieroded. 

i
Table 74..'htMa dild IPOh'lli', -mouIliojll~,; at m h' ill ftw(omfho 1141im)to 1 10111 

M,di, 19841 t 19AI,
 

Site I Site 5 Site 10 Sir: 19 

Actual Potential Actual Potetlial Actual Potential Actual P'otential 

-Maximum staoding Iioniass (kg/ha)-

1984 276 188 63 281 116 - 172 

1985 <50 19,1 138 460 <50 349 504 782 

1986 <I0 4102 538 736 722 1516 824 1255 

1987 270 6,10 6,10 518 (12) 53 790 617 

1988 681 641 1560 1086 478 1266 1 175 1034t 

I Ioleili;al 
Ihiolm~ls protiul r.aholatd mlinl,liteANA1111LIIE modcl. This model is
 
described il: IInl 11.1lx 1.I19M,. de%111s 'lodo-lioll hcrlmaceaul s'llil: Uric
I)iliuol t' 


c eiIlpiritlfl pollrI disribuliof il1tthoi c.ltct:riser l ts rtl-%iipillionsjounai,rcs clscs effctsstir I1.(A Ihog.,mme I cti'uient AZ 98..I'llp.h~prodticioit hblcm(. 

Ott tle f'nccd plots, harvesting the amual grass pasture every 15 days
during the groving season ha|lved total dry-utatter yield compared with tile 
Illaxitutiut atitoulit ofbiotnass prodltu'ed ol ut1ltit areas (564 vs 1232 kg )M/
ha). IRlpC;tt'l lh:trvesting also increased nitrogen off'take by 19% (17.0 vs 
1,1.3 kg N/ha);and plosphtortts ofl'tiake by 2%', (1.1 vs O.81)k I/ha)relative, 
to the highest ofItakes from ;Isi igle cut. This indicates that heavy grazing is 
likely to reduce tie amount off'ed available to livestock antd may degrade
the ecosystem by depleting soil nitrogen ad plhosphorus. 
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Prediction of vegetation cover, rainfall,
 
growing season and crop yield using satellite data
 

s wvi ti o 	 SIn)m any A tfrica u ( tlt (lri Ihe' (I se'~I rm mIO II orolIog w aI s (t 101Io 
.11)( ( ' 'p'mt1cil ) , r d t 'la ta p r' m i' c'l' , ly .lm ly sis o l c r ollth e € l rp ,1 r-tli~dbi lit y 

groving tOllliijs. lixistiii, , p i m'ics (o (Ir-t[ihl ,rly \wl-Iilg anld tro
 
hirlcc.isti; icly oistly oil ,llisilyOn
,is o" c!iit,titic th.lt ,ll. field obsrVit'rv ltns.
 
I Il vc,., lc.'llt'l\., scilsl.l dIMA Ie iii(te.Islligiy us'd t 0 (l0lljiieli
t~lm,,t'0Oi1uH %Ourt'SOf u tGrt',sin,illf 	 rmATIMI ill (rTH'l x'.F+'~l 

.ibsolbs r7e- (it) .111d iti'd (IR) light difl erentilly, i1id it hi.s bee 'nsiiou
 
tIhi ile "lorilwllis',l diffetl icc v,,' 'titi idn x" IN I )VI- (Ill - )/
(]lR It R)I isurmll, hly P ,IqpOrti +l I ' .11)(blill,,ss.
)r tog1(11,,)(t 

The 	1 Ias shoVl .1use"of siellit' tl n prIlllise' ill rmilIld I-Op(l IlIliltor"
ilg, but thlI'c hive I)(-tlel t

V ,tllsdies ill Alried thdt i I' slICl dt1.1 to veg,,
(titiill- c lll niti( 'lls hi ,Ill r.Oe (L cli 19.,I I ' 
 A and the UInitd 

, 	 t'iitd Iit t ici' , thei . i lt N I)VI ,'tic'r.item Ioiti stm('lN I)V I ) ,i 	 lite' d.ti. (satellite, 	 ill m lic.,m ilt Od l ,,io wi..lil idlldtr \, i , (.()l~ lililIS OV.'.'1 ; I 
\Vide ran lltxv',titN'i tyles. ftlici himlgh-iilulc ft.'st, thirtigh igriCu-
iIhurld , 10 sc i' li- ,rid lilt; ,t it; r mi ,t! .rolds. I m v- ,d1tit ud c 11Il~ls %e r tcmadeh.
 
\V ilh ,11i1,h11 l \v hi!(h \v,,s nI l rimliod (mt~ mlclll i nicictr ml idcam.lt i. N I )V I 

1011' 111 theI
ll',lli-M OM Mllt'[ d iu l',, (, crd N I v ),o v.j+" ll I ],'lll't'' 

uceu dcd f'-iit t he cOireC%110l1iu1' aIll J hi1lI'iipts\VI 	 Ct15(tilte 

\Vill) satellite [NI )VIl. Vcgetotil paidtlietels %eic :tiei1stred at grOtunld le.vel 

.it the sl.lrl Of tll ' pt l'lt . '1h_' t wis ihsiiled to hic idit "hiO t l * 


I1l.1ill Vc'j',cl.lti011 p.1,lr1lllt'lcis (lilcl'~t- c 'lls ('l V(,.'l" jl;lllILL'II.S%, .111d w o (Iy
d C 

COVet .i11 tlelllliiCss) \V'IC'l Crr'lItd vith ,inr ilt mid stcilltc NI )NVI. 
Iusuults Of1 Ilte plrOtjc't,t lplitcd ill I'988, lead to five tentative ClODi

chsituis coictcrlin, the utse Oks;,tc'hitc NI )VI to predict ,aid tionitor plilt
 
|l)I'ltig tcolit itins:
V
" 	 lOu rati-claiid .rets ill arid ,td scuui-arid 7olies whei e woodly cower is 

low. ,,telite NI )VI c-.il predict .'id-of,-scasoi fOrage supplies to within 
,ImI ( .. I )[IMh,i, pmurticitl.irv ,,i,,e' NI "',VI intoifr;ttcd ovthle 
VVJtJ,. v n .:', asti H 

* 	 lotilouh t'stillt.'s of' Voody cover cal.. be. obltainedtl Ir dry sc'sol.s, 
provided thlec NI )VI v.ducs at hot strotngly intui'c(d by itmosphicric 
11,1C Or lhIrt odistfirtili' fiulors. ''hese estilm;ltes (;ll be utsed to atdjtust 
prlic(lt iclis olhirclictSo biutitdss. 

* 	 ( (iurcltaions bet',we'en itit',r.tc'd N)VI Aind se isonat ri li fl Offli'r 
prohlist," it) idlentif/inIg r.iifl conitlitis il broad clisses over large
ir'Cs. ( ;Ilt)ld with .mlyses oictipot- NI)VI profiles, the start anl(d
Ih cunl oItithe "gre.iil seism" calI b' ot'itrilined. This tiui sp1i i ppears 
tlsCly r1e-lted to tiC lCitl Of' the gt'oWii S 'iSll is (1lcftcd by soil, 

,mistture-baldnt techniqet's.
 

S Thc inititl increase ill NI )VI ,,lter ti dry sctson appc'urs to b" a scnsitlive
 
iitlitItOr of'(tC stll of thic grlOwilig Scolti. Where reLtiosliips have
 
becti 'st.,isli'd bt twv.c', c'rOp yi'lds anud thie ollsct ofthe rainus atd the
 
amtotint oft erly raiin, NI )VI values ciin licIp provide culy f rccasts Oft
 
yic ls ivr Iargc rs. I lOwcvr. this rcqtuirS rpil Atid CIfiCiit uiteCats
 
ofs t clh talti I nllsfer.
ite 

* 	 I.iw-ltitilc rmlaiotuury .n1tlii d pl-Itotogrpl.hV hitve ,1cotmtiuled role 
ili clttiiF satellite NI )VI responses i i)llth Ii gltid atnd 't]oppi g 
areas with uttrtelibi: rtlifitil. luitlir res'tarch is nte'ded to e'xplore 
approdah 	 s th(at olliubilic rfillIll ,idlyses, crl simultion ti(Illitig, 

mlt~l NI )VI lOlilorlg ,mlid iii-borne spot calibration,. 

Remitt'n sate+.llites of,"the"
 

N.itiummi. Oe.anic and

A~m ui,l~h ,chri Adm i 
itrtown (N O)AA) . U NA, 
.1" t'.11 w ith.11d,'m rtvdquippedw'ry-hil,,h

fc~ohIItimi riatimilcicr% 

(AVI tttt). I)iim ioii 
ihc AVI IIUt w.i iicd tr 
lihw saitt'lilc illthis %l1dy. Nt)VI" 
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Resource services 

Resource survey 
iiiU- ' lilillI) vt~'ii, IH A Imhs beet'ti isilig low-leQvel ;i'i-I;i survteys 
to .~llllllIit~tk Impltiii .31mid;issocialtcd t'tologiciI paramelters.

I Nmy~vci, witn 11 ( 'A lix, I',Ih Icss iico.d id'stich slirvtys iln ichlion to its 
MWII 	 \%(Ik. I lit ( "(i11i P.' wn'" Iwo .i'olitS IIjiIt fobi Iowk-Ic'I A-,11i 

C' 	 t'\' if) 1987, it \\,Sd'~' itII (A dlimtild (mtijtict to provide its 
how-Ii'vd ilttvtV hI) i'Qit lldoh3dLVClhpIIICIIt 3,iiitlIt (.11.kitil 

ini Al'ijI( I i .3 ((3S -t3( O)vt'l\ 1).t'. 
ltIt' \V.I lIlt'c (4,111.ii1d fho IOIA-JL-T'V CiAI(11sinvt'ys ini ifiica Ili 1988. 
til tIP. 'l'i(-y. 11 ( 'A 1()()k Imi Ili .i tid P.3131( ((Ilt'y wVork for- tit',

( tli-"l 3'li .1v1 'iigp' SWIICt'.iI (St't' //.,A*..1mmai I13pboi /987, Ip'85).
it'l WvOfk w',howt'vci , li.milwti(' by kid wct'itlii'i. Th!is apppcars to) iAvc 

Ills lbtt'i to carry 0131.Vt'l\ IA' '.11131\' Ii f"'ig'li, .111dI '.t'It'ttt' ;I survty of' 

THRUST STAFF 

S S.IndfoiiI IVmi'. (o*3ldinlol3 
A\ddis A ltlttIi'i, 13 3loti333j.81 
Ass'fA F'.hoctP hoto infi, itri 
A N"Att.i-FKr.ili, Appi,'om',i1 

1) N dot' It'iiw, FlidqIist 

I sNC\'V ( ,/Mtdhiii. Pilot 

'F ilim 's().QRmachFlo 
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Training and Information
 

Ii 1988 tle Tralining and IliOrmation I)epartnt'nt, ILCA's "seventh 
Thrust", clan1nelld its work dirough live imlljor tlh'mus. lhese are reported 
ol here. 

Tit' I )Cpartnlnut works closely vitli, mird compluements, th' six research 
thrusts in srrt'ntlIcniIIg thuc(Wlnicll a'xlgrtist,ol the titioiia agricultural re
suarcth sysitms (NARS). t'uhcl illt ( 'it rII.(A's rusuAchrs ilt' courses 

the 'lIraiIIig 
IneIIt letds tu' ducational duLsiii of coursesan tr.diiing materials and 

hlls Cllt" 1(11r\illinCS I )upIItnllt s library 

Mid sulerx ise. illividi.11 't i. LTn.s": .Ild Initormlatllnl I)part

,iIlillistratioi activi.s. 'TlI 
Alld doctlletillatlln 1t'",il'111(S ,lld cxpt'itis' II-OVidu ShIlp lIrt to trailliig 
nCliVilu.s, ruse'irch, NAIS ruTSr'.lChHC :A id Il.( A/NAIS collaborative 

lpojt'cts. lV oIfrIIn, a rallgu (fIpliblishin ou tlet tit' I )e.alirtnl unt also assists, 
Ill\vritini, up .iod comln1n1ic.tii . rt'suls oIIl,( A/NA RS resuarcl p'oit'cts.

lI)Irt'.isiIIi'yv tihl' I)tCepa'lIlli'lt is c'lail1lellilg its pr idriini'silot sC'rvicus 
through tilurusearch networks coordmitud by II1(A. As theyv develop, the 
networks mud th" collaborative researuch prou.ts they t stur becomue the 
focus fIr II.( As training And inliorunatioll tlivitius. Tlhcy hell in suluctingIliCt alpp oprit lI, tl,;m~ililticil-ills 'Ind to)t.rb,1.,tI)eplarliM ost b Ii~u lillt et 'sI 
illfrmll.ltioll scr\viccs i or' ,(chrat'ly. Above all they provide a mvy to assess 
,wCCIr.1ILt' tilec traillinig an(d ;1i'"rliltion nt'cds of II CA's clitnts and
coll1lbor.] t rs. 

Training 

Group training 
Nine group trlinig colurses \ve'r ot.red in 1988 ('Table 75), compare'd with 
u.ight in 1987. Six of'thu-coursus \vuru. givun illEnglish; thre were ii Frenc'h. 
Two (.'1 d,li.ufiInql'1.1i,.tk I (hdut i w I),m ;ilad lRural I),ry I1 r.cc.i,.,) 
\v.r'(IrJrlisu.d .jointly with the od and Agriculture ()rganization of tile 
Uiit'd Nations ([FA()).

llt'e iiIIIIbr oiliplic.itions received increascd from 355 iu 1987 to .126 
ill 1988. ll'Illl1lbcr Ofp ople,AttCltLllg courses also iiicre'ased, froinl 1()ill 
1987 to 177 in 1988. 'raiiniig courses are being devCloped illline' With 
II. A's six research tllrusts and collaborative re.s'Achl networks. 

http:ql'1.1i,.tk
http:illividi.11


Table 75. ( itivp ifainibi o. .a II. ;A, I S 

I.;uguage"of Thrus2 N ubnr of Ntimber of 
Cours' titlstll ruct iou1 Iots participants coultrits 

Forage vltiitionTt hIcitiqtucs 1: 4 19 15 
Smtall I ntant ProdLuct u. 

Tcchniques 1" 2 20 13 
II.( A/FA(.) St.indardis,,tion 

ofl.ivcstock 'rodmlion I)at,i F 1,2,3,5 19 13 
Applied Statistics tir 

Afric.,, Anital Scietitists E A 20 14 
Economics ofAmtiial I h'alth 

ail I)iscasc (Controtl F 1,2,3 20 14 
II.(:A/IA( ) Iimil I ).iiry 

'roce'ssing E 1 15 10 
Livestock Policy Antiysis E 6 21 11 
Forage lvalution l'chuiques E 4 23 10 
Animal Nutrition and Forage 

Analysis E 1,2,3,4 20 13 

Total 177 40 

1: Frencli, 
I ( :uallh itill Meat and Milk; 3 Aniiial Traction; 4 = Ani-Milk and Mcl; 2 - tuntiin.int 
itil Fccd lcsotrmt's 5 :-l ll .11ltule.iitc; (i =Iivestock Policy aiid Rct'so rc Use; A = all 
thrusts.
 
(titlist givtn fr the first imtic.
 

I uring tlhe year the I )cpartincnt increased its follow-up of trainees to 
deterini c how viltable IILCA courses have becn in participants' subsequent 
activilies and carecrs. 

Individual training 
Thirty-four scientists contpletcd individual asscci;:tcslhips with ILCA in 
]1J)8
X. 

Two Post-doctoral Associatt.s (fitm (Ghainaand Mali) conplcted assign
lilts with the (attle Milk and Meat 'hrust, and two (from Tanzania and 
Ugaida) with the Aninial Feed Resources Thrust. Six Graduate Associatcs 
conipltcl t liciir II.( :A resctrch protjccts and higher degree theses. In tile 
short-tcrin individuial training catcgorics, thrtec Undergraduate Associatcs 
con: pletCd LIinal-ycir research projec(ts during IX8 an(id tIhrc Rescarch 
FellIws used II.As ctinputer ficilitics to cttmplcte analysis of data frti 
their iatioltl re'se'arch projects. tglt'nee 'Icchnician Associates coipleted 
training periods in 19XX, pritcipally in aninal nutrition and analytical labora
tory technittitcs , and in lie provision otlibrAry and doticunentation services. 

II .(A resca rcb teais tra iled and supervise(d several other NARS staf" 
during tltc year. ihcsc incltdcd i'tir alinal scientists, fivc agrononists and 
two M.Sc. studtits inlMall. Stall'fof'thc 'lrypiuotoler;.ic 'l'hrtust also gave 
intdividul lrainting ti a rantge of topics related to tlie work of- tile Af
rican I r,ipanotolranti ivestock Network to NAIRS staff in C6(t d'l voire,
lFthitopi1 ,ilt11(Gabon. 

Such individual training arrangements have enabled ILCA to further 
dcvclop its joint prograin ies with its collaborators in the A frican NAIRS. 
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Training materials and methods 
"llC Tl'rAIlIIIIIIM ,IctI'rls ,1)( M ,.o , ot III(, I'l',1lilig Section w.a',shllo U nlit 
(Il'c'litl 
 t-thlic.lt 

TFhis U 111 IItNlli~ltk HICit t Ill'ilt' Aultiol-Vistlsl ,llldM ,11ill"U nit. It
 

111 198, 1 )( li (li(ii,til()lo 'ill litrl iltulr.iI llispecialist. 

b 


It',tldd wldlt'x't'll iill (tl rili)ili1IItlit 'ils 
, idl It,,ithi11l"!nli ohdsl,hilt Aiso 
lll!, 1i ls
Iplo v\it.' kt'lvltt' III p l mlll, lpiC"(11'litl li d ,i11d 1111(1og.r)i11ii IllI

111 1988 d wht liilt l11i'l it) dc~vdlo .1,iv.irit'l, l~ tlr~ls,ll
.111dlil, 
hIL'll1d 11 ("'Asl.0 itI I ih('dcs'il~illl0. illfkt" ll,t oll,il tilw' v.1 1i' slItac,llhi(
 
Ililctlild , It .ils lill dcii ,l lh It ll(I ( 11",1il
' 1i.11c, Ilii-ll111ili,1 l i ,.l1 d 

\ilkl st'iv'it, 
 wl 11 ( 'A ,iti,lildihlc ( 'cilir's NAIRS colhl~borlltor,. lTht
 
U ollt'sIii,11ct'lih is w\.is)I)l iiilIIlI)Viil1, OCOVt'h ,MidtSlidt'
1lWlt(lli.litV t',ltd 

trln,li cI(,li'l lit'\ 11 ('A
i'. A didlc sholw W .11 I)Ir(IIcT'd. FIill t-iiil.11Vill ,
 

t w'Ilt, .1l1m) ldlP .lll1oltslli ,lcdt111 1988. 

Information 

Documentation 
11( 'A 's olh l lllilllm .St'tiioll hjlk ci't',llt11),Ill -'llll.lliillll (t a~baistoill the,
 
N A16 (it' kll-S. AI'M
rlllll , ---IItlL li~' lllltJIilNf WI'l I 11.111Ct A's rt'sct,lrch, 

if)(il1 rs, potlicy . , ill ii
 
p ll hiilli, llc~twlw lith lilt' 


b()Ith d wt licll Itvl~i' m lmil(,illllt iial ,lil.[fl~ii 

si, II( 'A (-I( ),11id ilsi'ttl oitllh1(wd (o~bi<cctivc's, 
;l!;,iil timl it m.ilt,I11lii1(mlti budhildt'i, I'M ililics,, It',,crch prolll 


liiiblil il,
)"T1,11lii . Ict'lilnsl\%ill 11 ( :A (-'t Somcli ilil'rlilalionl). f't. 

Ituth' kil ve'V
lilt hil~i,N A IW ilimisl k, c~Itw-ip-oliit' IICIotl it.7l,l
 

.1 A R td ,illd \'liltIt'llIIllh ' (1,it1i 

S Ol t ,III '.i (dl ' .l c ' 


illil liit',il i", I ',s (d C Wll' iSt.. 
"i l ) t, l (t (' 11 ' A s hbllilii,r l)lli k W~ti~,vlr .I 'il l 1 9 8 8X' Il lII 


lIm11 ( 'A st.i0 ll <l . dlM Al 
 5' ..
 
I Ilk,' .liv ,ils') (lIl-h1 cIt'(cl'k1() (,xll'lIi.l (Lit~il s 's:(ift" 


t i i I lIf' i.~isH MI\l Ild', IliIMC lh1ll1.11()()tI'iri 
11i1 I"'illit'dl IPu -A liit'in
 

1 )11( I t'illll11 ii.llid h11itlllllimfo', ic'll(IPA I)IS) (11, 1.i ft'
sC l'iClU IiiCd
 
N ,mI l ik lllll ( lii l nlIM
l mi ( 'tlli ll tIi ndli ( nicitr-/A gcti-v I )ievc'hop
iitill 
 1 li.ib.ikt' ClillIkct',lrl 1h Ilihm 111.lll1ml (11M) .11 Owt hilWt11,6011.i1i I)' 
vi'Ntllellt'it h1( 'tillllt'I k cll, (11 )IW *), ( '11111 

dItL i tl.I(lIl
11 ( W s"NC<', li\'(' k'lii~ (dl linilI(SlI ( )I) l'it'pilovidt'd 
,IA iiwtslf-,sIII
Ni A0lI llb-Slhllli Aft I(it,w iih liniithh,tipdt oll bslb tlls-.c~tts 


111)111 ilc (1.il.1ib.iscs n ml wvll
oIl Il' ( 'm ii iVl,h /\gr ilitiiil-AlIIIrt.iili iN r 
l llll l (( 'AtMI),liid I'A ( ),liI itilll1iII111M i) . 'l'hf(,Itil( Iil,lllWkVklt'lll, A (;IS 


N(tllt ()lilitlI'd I() 111m11\'it il ( llirfllI lilcs scir\ilt' to 
 11119 libl-ii'S 
Ilklltlg limitstll-Sihm m-ii I 1 I t ' C I)hII 

IhL'I MICill'l, 01itlli11.1 t IIkIMitv A lihrirvy, !irtiups
 

A lric~i. tLli hi ' IC .ttill('S1i1 l10COI)ItS 
11.i1,'Cs iW( V',llliiicd hv tht' I1A 

ht'Ichy' l~t'I .lc.1 ,in1d distiillitc' Ililtilltol tllcri libr.1irk's, Ill1988 (ll"Se't
li(lilii~idt' 1h,1li Ill I pll )iIllo wlt .111 ,lild 1)(H) M 
tH M IIiC'l( h tdik %Cll V',. 

1t()-lliC.S .;(l) IllitrOlilht, iid diS
r I I IN sl Vll\it 


lHw' -)(. tillil I m licct ,II)(.\\,11ibliol"I.;r l y\stllI'CQ (k
liilt 
 , Iiilliok, aphd ic,,
 
it)198,8I.lh<sC',ll'I,'iiCt'r(l ri im11 ( WA skt~lilmlsc ,ind list It'CI IITSl'l'.ktcy)ill 
Ito s,T cl IN1 1 11illi y ,illllt'd ,11 liilll i srllihcI w'l\v mlk Np ic . Ll i cs' , l o rli it cddilm 
b\' II.CA . 'lh(' Ilr<>iquick biblilo ,vr.ilphy, )ill ii/ andl~ililllilltl
I '.1 flie's, 
\\;.ISI i'pi-.Vd i '\VO VolhlliitCS, co,\'ci-iii~,ltil' anld 1"J) 

piilldN 1907-1971) 
1988X . IBibliok-r~llphicNk 16fl KctlVilyl ( /1.da"icll~lC. ililing liolil-comt
litltiolli.l
 

lit'r~lur'clll'ct'd thrimugh Iih- II.C.A/II )IZ,('I ik0iiCtcht, ti0j,cI
' 'e
 

I.f.i 
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published and distributed to pmrticipating institLItes in these countries aiid to 
other Users. 

Four visiting scientists (three o'tI inli froiu Africa) each spent from 3 t-) 
6 nmontls reviewing one of'the fllowing topics: 
* Reproductive wastagc ill small rliniiuants.
 
" The role otfiniiltipurposc trees iii rllulinant IitttritiOll.
 
* 	 (alliitrition 11(1 Ialnmanagelielit ill5tlb-SaIil'IIl Africa. 
* 	 (rop residues illAfrican dlrmning systems.
 

The reviews will be publisled iin1989 and 1990. This project is funded
 
by I)l(.
 

The Infotrmiiation Section updited in I 988 its iiicrotfiche collection of 
noii-coiveNItional documniets fron lthliopia. Staff visited the Ministry of 
Agrictltire, tie Institu te ol'Agricuhtural Rescearch and the Alemaya Univr
sity of'Agrictlturc and lmicrofilined 97( non-coIventional docelnetlts deal
ilg with livestock protductioi and related ficlds. 

On11 IIIOti) i-service traillilig Oil (locuIIIcltatioil techniiques was given 
to each of, three stM " ii'elllbers of national agrictultural research institutes of 
Klenya, Nigeria and Togo.Four stafi'leiilbers ofvarious iationlal institutes 
in lIthiiopia were given short training courses oilnicrolicle techniques. 

Publishing 
Several of'Il.(CA's publicationis were redesigned or aItcred iII scope in 1988 to 
etlcouirage oir NAIRS partners to publish through IL.CA ;llidto reflect the 
changes illthe (Centre's research orientation. The ILCA Newsletter now 
carries articles about work by NAIRS, either iicollaboration with II.CA or 
alone. The II(/A /innal wIirt has been redesigned to allow thrust-based 
reporting. ()ther publications, includinig the II.A Bulletin and the iono
graph series, are also being redesigned. 

Qtiestioinaires were sent to 0500) people oi ILCA's iiling list ill 
January 1988 to determine the uscfuhlness of the Centre's publications and 
remove 1'roimthe ialiing list those who do not need or tise IILCA's publi
caltions. Reliniiders were senit ilJune aiid Septenber to those who fCiiled to 
resplond to the first Liestililiaire. ly the end of the year just over half the 
people who were sent questionnaires had responded; those who did not 
responid are being removed from the mailing list. 

IIOctober 1988 the Section orgaiiiscd an inter-centre meeting ofinter
national agricultuIral research centres (IAR(s) on translation issues. The 
mte,:ting, the first of-its kind, highlighted the short- and long-term activities 
needed to improve ceitres' translation services and explored aveniues for 
collaboration amiong the centres. It was attended by representatives from 10 
IARCs, the CGIAR Secretariat and four other organisations. 
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Staff list 
Profe-ssionaland Supervisory staff (as at 31 May 1989) 

DIRECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE 
J Walsh, I)irectr, ;e,'ral 
R A Stewart, A.sistnit 1o tM' l)irciorG i',cral/lirector 

,/tl, I)onor iid Bird S,'lrtariatl 
I'hiut WorkaIt-'mih, I 'xeiuti,'e S,',retary' 
Aiitoniio SillI, lItetuial Auditi 

RESEARCH I)EPARTMENT 

K1I ct ers, ') I )i,',h to ( ;'ii'ral(Researct) 

A TlI, A siwhnt t ti l)'puty I)irector(;em'iral 


(R,'searu) 

Aninial Science I)ivision 

Aial N rijti l, ,Ala,,,z,¢'nni' 

1)(;higaru, Animal IProdu, ioniS~itirst 

I S ( Lip per Ani ,h'i,'n511tist
I I K<halii ' lsill' Si,'ntist 

I"IA ( )lhi k. Isiatin i
Scientist 

A N Said, Animal Nit lritisI/ARNAI Coordinator 

Iek.acgiie .ik'sse,(liifR'"s-'arcili Assistant


'T Va rv ikkii. '1s,,,iati'.l',i'nit 

Aii ;iI Mim.gnmcm 

I) I. (opo k, Animl Sli'ntis/l/cl,qistc 
Ileett"l)essalhgu. Atnimal Scieritist 

Aiijual l'r;ictiii 

M I C(oe, Animal Scientist 
I Zerbini, Animal Scientist (Post-doctoral Assoiate) 

I )airy Tcechniohugy( I I ( )'( t immr, I)air, *l'chino,,iist 
C Bll Rtomiina irt ok 

Simmill l~inin tTNetwork 
R T Wilsoti. Aimutal Sci'itist/N,'tw,,rk Coordinator 

A iimal Reproduction atid I Ialtli 
0 11Kasali. H,eat ofSection 
I Franceschimii, Veterinarian (Researci Associate) 

E Mukasa-Mugerwa, Animal Sdi,'ntist
 
SSovani, V,eterinarian(Research Ass,,ciate)
 

'amrat Yigzaw, (:hi,'lal,oratory Techniciai
 
Tekelye Ie kele, I'et,'rinarian
 
Plant Science Division
 

J Tothill, I lead ,?lDivisiol 

:nra¢, Ao,riin,,ii , 

IZGriffiths, I lead, I Ierbage SeedI Uit 
J I lanson (;,'liatik Aiaiai,'r 
J Lazier, Forag.'Agriotwist
A'J Rurdzuo, lissui'-,itir,'Specialist (Post-doctoral 

Associate)
 
Soil and Ilan Nutritioni
 

I I laq uie, Soil Scie'ntist
 
N luyindulia, Soil Microbioloist (Post-doctoral
 

Associate) 
Livestock Economy Division 
S SandfOrd, I leadt'f)ivision 

Addis Anmtech, IconMIst 

It Brokkei, 15cofom,ist 
J Mcltirc, Ihco,,,ist 
I' Ngategize, Iconomist (Post-doctoral Associate)
A Inain, Iicono,,mist (Post-doctoral Associate) 

Senait Seyou i, ClijifResearch Assistant 
Research Support Division 

('omputer Scienti' iid l oim,'trics 
E Bruns, AMianaqer, Omputer Services 

Mez, Scient~ic Pro:rammer 
E Ichardso, ltioBim,'triciati 

1xperimnet Stations 
Aklilu Askabe, Farmand Grounds Manager 
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Itty 1), Leak S G A, Machl J I11, Mawnena K,
Nagda S M, Rarieya j M, Thorpe W andlTrailJ C 
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trypattotolerant livestock production under 
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Proceedings of a niceting held 23-27 November 
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Kenya. pp. 377-38 . 
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shop held at tie International Conft'reucc Ccntre, 
Arusha, Tanzania, 27-30 April 1987. I[( :A, Addis 
Ababa. pp. 54-65. 
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Trail CM,I. croi A, Miliigo M, I'lo M, Kakicse Widyalcw Mitldlt, (;t'ti 'Tikubet, Wollega

( ), d'Ietercii (GI) M , lty P, M achl Il I, Nagdi S 
M, lRarityaj M, Fl'lioipt , W iid 'aliig I W. 188. 
Genetic aspects o "erit- ri i oftt ry;iiio toleraic . in: 
'Ille Afrian ' rypan 'toleroaii Lii lock N en 'or k: 
Livi'stoi~k pr,,duition iin ti'v ,iffive'd ,ai ,j *,i/ . 
I'roceedings 0f' ;I iittili, hld 23-27 Nve'ibrIey87, at Ni-robi, Kciy. I. /I AI, Nairobi, 
Kenya. pp. 433-43) 

Trail C M, [eroti A, Ilclo M, (Colardtilc , ()rdicr 
G, d[lctereii ; I) M, I )urkin 1 W, Machi J II11 

I )tiffri, irma Tegenc, d'letereii ( I) M , Itty P, 
leak S( ; A, Maclilj I I 1, Nagda S M, RarieyaJ M, 
Thorp e W, riil I C N ant Paliig R ' . 1988. 

I le ilt ;lit( e)trforiait e of 'ztbu cattlt exposed to 
(itaillietid tsetse liallelige ill SW Ethiopia. Ill: 7/111
1fricati ' ryponotolcrarn Liittock Network: Lii'csgockproduction in Is.e'affi-celdireas A.offria. Proceedings

OF a miicetiiigl held 23-27 November 1987, at 
Nairobi, Kenya. IL.CA/ILRAI), Nairobi, Kenya. 
pp. 257-261. 

Meetings attended by ILCA staff in 1988
 
African Association of Science Editors Mecting, Addis 

Ababa, Ethiopia, February. 
All Africa Soil Science Society, Kamnpala, Uganda,

I)eceinber. 
Alley Farminig Research Network for Tropical Africa, 

Steering Coimimitittee Meetiiig, Ibadan, Nigeria, 
Septeiiber. 

Aiiiiial IProdiiction Society of' Keniya Regional (.oil-
f'ereice, Nairobi, Keiya, November. 

(:ollaborative Cattle Milk aiid Meat Research ini West 
Africa, ILCA, Ibadan, October. 

I)evelopinent Alteriiativts for Women iin a New Era 
(DAWN), African Regional Meeting, Ibadan, 
Nigeria, September. 

First Mcetiig of' the Joint Ministry of Agriculture/ 
II.CA/histitute of' Agricultural Research Range
landsLResearch Stceriiig Committee, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, September. 

Forage Net work ill Ioiio pia (Geineral Meeting, ILCA, 
Addis Ababa, February. 

ILCA Workshop oil Collaborative Cattle Milk and Meat 
Research inWest Africa, Ibadan, Nigeria, October. 
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Indigenous lrowssc for Siiall Ruminant Production, National Workshop on Alternative Formulations of 
IL( A, Port I larcourt Nigeri.., Scptemiber. Livestock Feds in Nigeria. Cabinet Office, The 

International Board for Plant (;enetic Resources/ 'residency, florin, Nigeria, Noveinber. 
United Nations Lnvironinent Prograinrie/Ihter-
nationall lntitutc forIropical Agriculture Work-
shop oni Plair (;ciiecti Rcsourccs in Africi, 
Nairobi. K<enlyvi, Sten'herc. Nariobig 

iiernaition.al ( oitcrrice ncc I )ryl.ad Farning, 
Ainiarillo, 'lexas, USA, Autgu,t. 

Interi.tio nal (rops Research tliatstcii tr he Sei-
Arid I iopit s/il(AIUI I Woiksiop oi Adapted 
FIriniiiig in \Vtsi Alri , Nianliey, Niger, I )e'eiibter. 

hittrlitierioial I)evelopinci (Citre l.ast andResearch 
Soihtii Ati liii Ni twork (Co-ordiiitarrs' R.-
view Metiig, Nairobi, KiV., MAi. 

hiiernaini)tcl inR'tari ( ecience
 
aid Icr liirlogv liitrii.aioni Pro.cr i
MAialCeiurii 
Mectil g, II (A, Addis Ab~abi, llathrpi~a, 
Narii le tr 

hiaeraatitiisl hitiUte ili Iropicil Agtit iltirt/l.( (A/ 
UI I Wrkslrrtr urn Adipicd F.arirlin g iI West Africa, 
( 7 t l i t t l , B Ct'l l , S ct 'il ltli i ct l 


it mgatiiti MaitiiiIi 
Iellci Inorirtiairiu Wurrksop oinSirrial Scienc 
Plt'r esiic nlM) r.magiiig Agri(uhriral ]ulIt-
alltlg.y.I ,litc, l.ak , S p 

li i,a ril lhiittu,/Ruuckt , 

tusi ieiber. 

riic.imnail sWaxkshhl, 

FA( )/M ARl )1, Serdaiul, Malsi, I )eteiriber. 


lrittririi-ini l ltui.iut ( ciirrc/lRm kcttlltr Fiutndatianr 
Wurrkslij oll l.arritrs Fii1 siiis, Iriia,,afi od 
Peiti, Seperiliber 

kslrop onII.FR( ) Wo arli ritcririi rrt.pilA Trees,, 

lianiyuv.i, lhial.irid, Nrvtaibtr/l )'eelibtcr. 


Jrina Alrican Rcserh Ncwork lir Agricultural 
IHpiOditti/lP.iittirc Ncts'urk f'or sietrir .ind 
Soiutlian Aftta,i Wrksliurlr ii Ltlsi atmna of 
Re ar Relh in Foragcs aind Agricilturali ltirs 
IN-proldhi Is inm Alr rca, I iloigwe, Malawi, 
I)tciciiibt'!joit d b (Thirdand r 
(JutFVrarl .iil1t rio i illlicP roaoltio o'i Alley 

National Workshop on (uidelines for the I)cvclop
nent ot Settleiments i (Grazing Reserves in 
Nigeria, Bauchi, Nigeria, August. 

(ciiaS)rgani'ation of'African Unity/hlter-Atrican Bureau 
on Animal Resoirc.s Workshop on the iprove

ict of Small Ruminants in West and Central 

Arica, lbadara, Nigeria, November. 
Potential o( lassava as Livestock Feed ini Africa, Inter

niational istiit' for Tropicil Agriculture, Ibadani, 

Nigeria, November. 
Regiural (:uicr'ra odie Aiial lrrdictii Society 

oflciVaa, Nairobi, Keaiy.i, Ntavt'iiber. 

Setrlld NaIian,al l.ivesio,.k Inpriveiei (Conltcrentce, 
Addis Ababa, 'tliopia, Februjary. 

Seventh Waorld I hloiteali Friesian (Cofie-'reic', Nairobi, 

KenVa, F'bru.iry, 
Sitlh Ili'riiaiioal ( >riigrt-s arf( ;enetics, Torointo, 

C a n ai~d ai, A u g st. 

SiXIh T.ari1,.1aii Veltritary Associationi Scientific (in
'reite aad 20th Arniv'rsary ( elebration, Arushla, 

lFaiatallimi, I )e(eriber, 

lSexliiiiti ( arriiltiatioi of' A( RI, Participation 
(ieatres, FA(), Rimie, Italy, Junii. 

Souitllher lRargii'l,iid loi Project Monitoriig and 
Fvaliutiarn Woikshlu. Stliitri Ranagelarlnds lie
v'lulriciit ULit, Y.ailclla, Ethiuopia, Octorber. 

Syimiposiuimi onaAgri-uiliuiral Networks bar (oiriitri's of 
the ( ;iiltCo-operative ( uouincil, Kuwait, October. 

Telh Aniivers.ary (Coiference tlthe LthiopianJouirnal 
of Agrictiltural Sciences, Institite of Agricultural 
Research, Addis Ababa, Elthiopia, ()ctorber. 

Tenth MINISIS Users (;roup Meeting, Ottawa, 
( ada, Septemiiber. 

(oi-t'retice oi the Alrican A'Aat'ciatioii for 

Iliarhogi'al Nitragen Fixatiouir, I)akar, Senegal, 
l'aariarrarr;uavrairiei Mssiriiurnili aC AleyNaiveinaber, 

Iari n in g ,a lSn all R u inan tiail tiol iiii Wet',l-iiiaai 

Afric.i, oiirl aitirN. 

Meeting art hiernationai Agricultural Research 
(tires ail Trainslation Issues, II(A, Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia, ()ctober. 

National (Cuiiference oii lastoralisirm, Natioial Animal 
lraoduction Research histitute, Zaria, Nigeria, 
Jilie. 

Natinarl hrolliiproveient Cout'erence, histitute of' 
Agricultural Research, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 
March. 

Third World (unigress on Sheep and fleef Cattle 

Breeding, Paris, Frairce, June. 

West Africa Animal T|'ractioana Network Workshop on 
Aniinal Traction fIrr Agricultural I)evelopnient in 

West Africa, Sely Senegal, July., 

Workshop aria Natural I )isasters iii Northern Ethiopia 
and Their Iimpact on Biological I)iversity, Asnara, 
Ethiopia, June. 

XXth Internationial Conit'erenrce of Agricultural 
Ejcononists, Bueinos Aires, Argentinia, August. 
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Collaborative research activities in 1988
 

Cattle Milk and Meat Thrust 
Blood parasites ofcattle in the derived

savannah of south-west Nigeria

University 0)l1.111 


Livestockand farmiug systems in four states 
ofsouth-east Nigeria 
Uiiiversity ot'Nigeria1 

Rapid appraisal of livestock systems in two 
southern provinces oflenin 
I)ircction tie la recierche agroi1oll1i1,ic
('elhd1C iiatioiiae d(e solitiCeI (t LAreel cruie 


,~ppliluce ein ilillicn rural 

Uiijt6 des rcicrcics vctcriiaires et zootcch-

iliques 

Mineral nutrition ofcattle and supplemen-
tation with legumes and/or non-protein 
nitrogen-Nigeria
National Veterinary RCscLarch Institute 

Kaduia State ;overinneit Cattle lrcedilg

Ra61c)hK asiiia State ( ;0 t rlllCIlt
Federal Ministry ofAgricitire, Water R-
sources am! Rural I)evelopvweit

Noti-al ivestockI~ rojcts I )epa rt ict
National Aliiiiiia Production Research 
 nlstitute 

Genetic evaluation-NigeriaScho ol ot/Agriculture ,iid Aiiniald Scince, 
AhiIiiadu llo( University 

Livestock farming systems research-Mali 
Ilistitut iiatiouil de rciercle zootechliiique, 
f0rcsti'rC et iydrohiologique (INI ZFI I)
Ufited States Agency tr liiternatioiial 
I)evelopniciit 

Cattle milk production-Mali
INRZFI I 

Small Ruminant Meat and
 
Milk Thrust
 
Browse supplementation and productivity 
ofsmall ruminants-Nigeria
()bhfcinI Awolowo Uiiiversity, lie-Ire 
C(.01ol lwicalti S(.iCtitIc amhidListrial Rc
scarci ()rgai isatioii, Australia 
Swilss I )evelolenC1t COOpe-ratiOhlNitrogi liiwhg ce Association (NETA),

I USAIi xiT 


Leucaena/DHI) toxicity and bacteria-

Nigeria
 
()bal.iui Awolowo University, lie-Ie 

Undernutrition and trypanotolerance-
Nigeria
University oflbadai 

Intake of leucaenaand gliricidiafor village 
small ruminants- Nigeria
Federal l.ivcstock l)epartnicnt 

Identification of causes ofdifferences in
productivity among herds in the same

production system-Mali
Statiotn d'6lcvagc et de rechc. lie zootechnique duSahel 

Epidemiology ofhung diseases in small 
ruminants-MaliLaboratoire central vdttrinaire, MaliLaboratoire national d'dlevage et de recherches 
vctdriiaires, Sciucgal 

Sheep breed performance-Ethiopia
histittite of Agricultural Research (IAR)
Veterinary Research InstituteMinistry ofAgrictlture (MoA)
Aleinaya University oflAgrictilture 
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Small Ruminant Research Network 
MoA/4th I.ivcstm)tk i'ro.I.ct - ( ;cw,,c Traiiiiig 
( ciitrc, iqa 
Siiiallstotk Uit, MOA. uil thie AIiiiiial Pro-
t1Ilctiol 1 IZCrSL' .I!th It)tSv.ILI 

( c~lr,,l Imgt,tid I Project,

,",.mll.,1 

Kciiva Atli WhIMr.,I IRcc.1h 1Instiltte-(KAM) 


tiC"r 'chc 
tTchjntjtc, (h .t 
( ttirtl tic crit hI". \'tt;rii.itrc' c /oo(tcch.iqts, 

I)irc( i110gt IrC li Ic sticttifi ic ct 

Coiigo 
ft'hppci,,tS.ticlc ti t' 0! tics prodtLiIoIs 

,ut.Ics (S( )I I'ITA), ( :t')It' 'IVOirc 
l3stittil cvg t tIc ImLttIccC v&ttriltai rcs ics 
pays tro)pni . iraottcAssotipiti).1 tl.' INltis, 'ctrag

( scsclc,t lir flaichas "I Zustaiig( rl~i 

((;'I'Z), ittitIil i lc'T ;.'rttadlty (FI(i;c)
hiit iif( 

UliIVeLsitV 0"( ;6ttilIgtc.. I:RG 

UInicrSIIy 01A h01hcuh1ciII, I:M((;
 

Animal Traction Thrust 
Ilproved management of Vertisols in 

Ethiopi a 

MoA 

IAR 

Adiis Ababa Ui vcrsity 

Alcitiaya Ui versity of Agricniture

RC h10falld Ielch bilitatioll (o m milissio .l 

Ilttnttilial C rops Rcscarch istitulte for the 
Scttti-ArnJ iropits (ICRISAT), Itdia 
Itcratioial l1tiird Oit Soil Rt'SucalCh JIlt1 Mail-
aIgCIIc'It (IBSRAM), 'lhailawd 

(ovtriiInct aglIIcic' of'S\vitztrlltid, Norway 
JIIti Fi1.111d 
( irtas/SwitZcr1.id 
( )x iio Altlcrica 

Constraints to the use ofdraught animals-
Nigeria 
Nigeriai. crcal Restarci 1IstittAte 
Fcdcral AglicR ltula C()ortii)tatio ii Utiit 

Animal Traction Network 
18 Africanii countries patclaigICIISAT. 

I RISAT, hIdi,, 

ltlrt'optail It'-ItoItii C llltltissionl (EI() 

Sothcrii AfriCaI CC.trc for (ooperatiol lI 

Agritiltiral R(csctruc Ii, lswita 


Animal Feed Resources Thrust 
Forage research-Genetic resources, rhizo-
biology and tissue culture, soils and plant 
nutrition, forage seed production 
Forage Network ii IEthiopia 
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Intcriiatioial Board fIor i'lit C;ciietic Rcsourccs 
(ll3iGIZ), Italy 
C( .ciit ro Iitcrniacional (1c Agrictiltura Tropical
 
((IAT), Colnibia
 
hiltcriatioiial ( :oicil fi(Ir cscarcih int Agro
forcstry, Kctya
I11SIAM , 'lhi id
 
Ulliversity t'l holhcihclill, FRG(
 

University otf'l iti:i ((olihiihia, Caniada 
it tt. iia I f)cvchpictit lcsearch (etitre
 

(l)IM( :), (atiat,
 
Virgillia IolytcChltic IIstitutc, USA
 

Fertilizer/rhizobium interaction on
 
farmers' alley fairms--Nigeria
 

Agricultural rescarclh Ccttres fit sotIth-wcst

Nigeria
 

h.tcriatioital instittite of ''ropical Agriculture
 
(llA), Nigeria
 

Initial evaluation of feed resources and in
corporation of forage legumes into farming 
systems of West Africa 
National iltStittets II (Y6tC d'ivoirc, Ghanla,
 
Mall aItd Nigcia
 

Food :tid AgritLituIrc ()rgaliisatioi (FAID) ofti
 
Umtcd Nations, Italy
 

tiversity of Bergeni, Norway

U ilversity ot'(G iss cni,FT (G 

Multipurpose tree trials-West Africa 
Federal Sctlol of Forestry, Nigeria
INRZFI1 1, Mall 

CIAT, C o1o)ibia 
IrrA, Nigeria 
University ofI lohhclciii, HR; 
Cai tdiai iten iatiolaiia)velopIictt Associatioi 
11)RC, Canlada
Organ isatlioi oflctroilitiExporting Countries 
NFTA, I lawaii, USA 

ARNAB 
26 Africalt counitries participating 

I tia 

Scitific ad Techiical Research Coiiiiissioni of 
the ()rgaiization of Africali Uiity 
II )1(' Cl ada 
Norwegiani Agency for literiationl Develop-

Ilitlit (NORAI)) 

PANESA 
19 Africali cotuitrics participating 
IITA, Nigeria 
Il)RC, Canada 

http:irtas/SwitZcr1.id
http:i'ro.I.ct


Trypanotolerance Thrust 
African Trypanotolerant Livestock Network 
itcnatioy l eyitre oInsect Physiology md 
Lecology, Keinya

Keiya Trypanosoitiasis Research Institut 

KARl, Kcnya 

IitcrnitiitaIal Try-panotolerimcc . The
Ctr, 

(armbia 
lIStitnt s6cgilais 'd "rICI t'rthCt .igrto miiO,l 

S61negal 

Senr dePRA, (61Cte' (k'1lLr di 

'Iiipg 

Too 


Mok~~k.)ffit'c (G;abl,aispour I'.mii it pro-liorati de lIa 

duttionI dti vi,nulc, ( ;.iboi.i'lvo 


iistituit natimo al po -r ct-tudelarec ierclc. 

agronoiniqle, Zaire
E-E.C 


EFCMoza
( )versas I )tvclopmneiu Adiiiiistration, UK(;TlZ, it(; 

Livestock Policy and 
Resource Use Thrust 
ALPAN 
42 Afrieii couitrites parti(ipating 

Aerial survey 
(:trciitr' (I Suivi de" eroSyste iCs, S6in6gal
S( )I W)liPR A , ( T6tct'l o 

FAO), Italy
Ullted Natims Fi'%,irolmiulnt Prlogrammelll, 

Kcnya 


Training and Information 
FA., Italy 
Il)RC, Canada 

Research support 
Laboratories 
Laboratory analyses performed for national 

rgrme iprogramin s in:
 
Iurkita Faso
 
Ethiopia
 
(;haiia
 
Niger
 
N.geria
 

Computer and Biometrics 
Assistamce in data analysis given to scientistsCtht~~
roml:
 

l~hp~otswaniaCl Cidivoire 
ir
 

Fthiopia
 
Madagiscar
Mali
 

i iqute
Su ai
uln


II)EAS package installed in: 

Blotswaina 
C:,,g,
 

C6tc d'voire 

EthiopiaTVhc ( ;iarabia 
Kenya
 
Malawi
 
M ali 

Mauritius 
Mozalllbltl
c
 

Nigeria 
Sea1egal 

Swaziland 
Tanzania 
Zimbabwc 
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Financial Summary 

INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK CENTRE FOR AFRICA 
BALANCE SHEET at December 31, 1988 

Current assets 
Cash 
Receivable tromi 	 - donors 

- employees 
- others 

lnventorics 
I)Cposits and prep,ymnnts 
Construction work in progess 

Total current assets 

Fixed assets 
Iluilditigs 
Research aid lal oratory e(uIipncit 
(omptitcr 

t rnishiigs and offi'c cquipmuent 
Vehicles anld aircraft 
')ther 

Total fixed assets 

Total assets 

(USS '()0()) 

ASSETS 

1988 1987 
6420 2713 
1 385 3 304 

84 44 
565 461 

1250 735 
201 183 
119 -

10 024 7 440 

9 547 9 360 
3 411 3 125 
1 601 1 284 
2 468 2 648 
3 274 2 709 

81 152 

20 382 19 278 

30 406 26 718 

LIABILITiES AND FUND BALANCES 

Current liabilitios 
Accounts pa yable c ployces 

Other payablcs .,md accruals 

Contributions received in advance 


Total current liabilities 

Fund balances 
llvcstcd in fixcd assts - Core 

- Special projects 

Working capital 

Capital devclopiient ftmd 


Total fund balances 

Total liabilitiesand fund balances 

317 340 
4 608 3 105 
1 427 425 

6 352 	 3 870 

19726 	 18 769 
656 509 

2489 2 834 
1 183 736 

24 054 22 848 

30 406 26 718 
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INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK CENTRE FOR AFRICA
 
STATEMENT OF REVENUE, EXPENDITURE
 

AND FUND BALANCES
 
for the year ended December 31, 1988
 

(UJS$ '(fl)()) 

Revenue 


C;(IA R contrilitious 

Slwcid I iroject gr.mis 

liriicd iiicoz 

Calpit~ll dc'clpwn f) 

Total revenue 

Operating expenditure 
Rsciich 

I)IornIitiou scrviC(cs 
'rAilling lld(cllfClCm-CLs 
(;ci
cral ,(Il1)st ratlioll id(1 opcratiotls 

I1ohrd , lIni:hall.lgcillt 


Tetal operating expenditure 

Capital expenditure 

Special projects 

Total expenditure 

Excess of revenue over expenditure 

FUND BALANCES 
Opening balances 

Working capital 

(;.pitai (lepVcoiltent fulld 


Total opening balances 

Excess of revenue over expenditure 

Closing balances 
Working c.ipital 

CLpital developiient Itnd 


Total closing balances 

1988 1987 

16487 14603 
I 830 I 969 

453 
446 

539 
436 

19216 17 547 

9777 8 478 
I 280 1 434 
1 262 I 278 
2 977 I 516 

699 697 

15 995 13 403 

1289 877 
1830 1969 

19 114 16249 

102 1 298 

2834 1 972 
736 300 

3 570 2 272 

102 1298 

2489 2834 
1 183 736 

3672 3 570 
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INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK CENTRE FOR AFRICA
 
SCHEDULE OF CGIAR CONTRIBUTIONS AND
 

SPECIAL PROJECT GRANTS
 
for the year ended December 31, 1988
 

(USS '00)) 

CGIAR Contributions 
African I )velopicnt Biank 

Austria 

I 'lginill 

(XaLndI 

I)cmn'irk 

Federal cIkjulic;';rmany 

Finland 

France 
India 

International I)veiopincnt Research Centre (1I)RC) 

h'cland 

It;ly' 

The Netherlands 

Nigeria 
Norway 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countrics (OPEC) 
Swedeni 
Switzerlad 
United Kingdolm 
United States ofAinerica (USAIl)) 
World Bank 

Total CGIAR contributions 

Special project grants 
Agcnce de Cooptration culturelle ct technique 

Australia (AC IAR) 

Australia (Ai)AB) 

('ARI- Elthiopia 
Caritas (Switzerland) 

Iu1ropcati I-conomic Commission (EEC) 

Fcderal Republic of Germany 

F'ord Foundation 

Finland 

International Board for Plant Genetic Resources (IBPGR) 
II)RC 
Ireland 

Mcdios (Belgium) 

Nigeria (FlI)) 

Nigeria (NIP)) 

Norway 

Organization of African Unity (OAU) 

Oxfam America 

Rockefcller Foundation 

1988 1987
 
201 200
 
175 175
 
608 727
 
933 744
 
391 335
 

1 089 1027
 
748 675
 
296 270
 

25 25
 
293 154
 
160 436
 

I 505 1 640
 
407 398
 

32 35
 
559 438
 

50 112
 
322 361
 

1639 1 369
 
554 482
 

4 000 3 000
 
2 500 2 000
 

16487 14603
 

18 
7 24
 

46 
- 5
 

199 95
 
86 489
 

423 338
 
15 7
 

135 148
 
47 17
 

156 138
 
82 27
 

1 5
 
- 6
 
35 

300 300
 
15 

117 113
 
3 
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CGIAR Contributionsand Special ProjectGrants (Cont'd) 
(Jss ~)O) 

1988 1987 
L3n itcd NJations I ,viirim i t 'rogra III II 
Unitcd Stites o lA Itnrica (USA I )) 

(UN 1-1) -

93 

40 

217 
ULniversity ()lA I ]lilill 

Wc,t Afihi Milk (Cmll,mv 
Total special project grants 

51 

I 

I 830 

-

I 9(9 

Source and application of funds, 1988 and 1987 

US$ 19 216 000 INCOME US$ 17 547 OUJO 

1988 1987 

07% C( IAR 111.I_2___Unestricted core
 

S% .(api~fl cvcopllc~tlimd...................... 

9% -4 Spe'cial projece's 11%s/ 

US$ 19 114 000 EXPENDITURE US$ 16 249 000 

............. .:... :.:.:.
1988 1987
 

61% Ilesearh

-- :,.: . 6%:,,:.,: (XkjiLal 
ii:;:i ;':i)i::.):i!/'i~i projctlIS!:.:::<Slpeciafl .:..:: ,: 

niid I.tio.s 9%.oeCr 
.. 4 .". Ioard 1 1 I i.age..i. - ... ... 



Percentage of research expenditure by thrust
 

Cattle Milkand Meat/ 

Sill Ruminant 
Meat and Milk 

CAattle Milk 

Livestock Policy 
and Resource Use 

Animal 

Traction 

Trypanotolerance 

Aninial Feed 
Resotir -es 
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